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Assessment protests plummet in Independence 
By Marilyn Trumper 

There was a marked decrease in the number of 

residents on hand to appeal 1982 tax assessments 

before the Independence Township Board of Review 

.March 8 and 9. 

• 

• 

In fact, half as many as last year, according to 

township Assessor David Sherrill, who reports 100 

residents aired complaints compared to last year's 

count of 200. 
Of those 100, approximately SO received relief 

t" 

"-

Hit and run 
Photo by Marilyn Trumper 

Main Street's quiet was broken with the sound 

of squealing brakes and a smash shortly before 

5 p.m. Tuesday, when a 197~ Buick rounded 

Washington Street, jumped the curb and struck 

e two legally parked cars, ramming a Ford Pinto 

underneath late model Buick. According to 

witnesses, the driver then fled the scene. Police 

have charged and ticketed 20-year-old Daniel 

Majwski of Eckles Road, Independence 

Township, with reckless driving and leaving the 

scene of the accident. According to Deputy 

Kenneth Hurst of the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department, Majwski's brother returned on foot 

to the scene shortly before police arrived, and 

notified officers his brother, the driver, could be 

found inside a nearby restuarant. No one was 

reported injured, police said. 

Lone Springfield trvstee says 'yes' 

from the review board, Sherrill said, adding most of 

those were hardship cases granted "poverty exemp

tions." · 
Sherrill attributes the lower turnout to the fact 

that only 10 percent of township residents recieved 

notice of assessment increases this year. Notices were 

sent only to those property owners whose assessments 

increased. 
"I think that's the reason we didn't get the 

number of objections raised that we traditionally do," 

he said. "(Assessment increases) always seem to be 

what prompts people to respond." 
Sherrill warns that "poverty exemptions" do not 

mean the man who's just lost his job, has 

$800-a-month mortgage payments and can't meet the 

bills. Such a rrian has assets, Sherrill said . 

''I'm talking about the 72-year-old man who gets 

$3,500 a month social security to buy his food and pay 

his electrical bill. He's on welfare and can't read or 

write. 
"We do have people like that in this township. 

"Or, the family that's had a medical setback, 

and seeks a one-year exemption. Or, the family that's 

had a house fire-and no insurance," he said. 

A few property owners were successful in their 

bid for lower assessments, according to Sherrill, and 

others discovered mathematical errors in their bills, 

which lowered the assessment totals. 
In addition, about 10 business people showed up 

to "go on the record" opposing their assessments, in 

the event the state comes through with a factor. By 

law, they have the right to appeal if they're on the 

record, Sherrill said. 
"All in all, it ran pretty much the same as last 

year as far as exemptions. I think it was pretty suc

cessful. Everybody had time to make their proposal 

and to talk to the board of the review. 
"There were less people this year screaming and 

yelling about high taxes and assessments. Most of 

those who came I think had a better understanding of 

their assessments, and what power the local govern· 

ment has," he said. 

• Clarkston, Holly lOse bid for summer tax levy 
By AI Zawacky 

Clarkston Community Schools' pitch for bi

annual tax collection in Springfield Township fell on 

deaf ears at last week's township board meeting. 

In a 4-1 vote, Springfield's township board voted 

to reject the summer tax collections proposed by 

representatives of both the Clarkston and Holly school 

systems. 

The issue had been discussed at length at the 

e board's regular monthly meeting in· Feburary, at 

which time the board asked representatives of the 

Clarkston and Holly school districts to consider plac

ing the question on the June school ballot. 

Sun1mer tax collection to help the state's schools 

has become an issue in Lansing as well. A bill man

dating bi-annual tax collection statewide passed the 

the state House last week and is now under considera

tion by the state Senate. 

Speaking at the meeting last week; Clarkston 

eboard of education Secretary·Mary Jane Chaustowich 

and Holly board of education President Dee Coleman 

both indicated their school boards didn't w'ant to 

place the issue on the batlot at this time. 

Clarkston Superintendent Milford Mason 

pointed out that only 10 to 15 percent ofthe registered 

voters participate in local school elections, throwing 

into doubt the value of placing the issue on the ballot. 

A massive education program informing the 

public of why the schools are seeking bi-annual collec

tion would also be required before placing the issue 

before the voters, he said. 
"I think the reluctance on the part of the school 

board to place the question on the ballot had a lot to 

do with the (township board's) vote," said Collin 

Walls, Springfield Township supervisor. 
Prior to the vote to kill the biannual tax collection 

plan, Walls had made a motion to phase in bi-annual 

collection by collel.iing only half of the school tax bill 

in December and the following half in the summer. 

That motion died for lack of support, and Walls 

ended up voting aye on the Treasurer Patricia 

Kramer's motion to kill a summer tax collection plan. 

"I think ifthe motion had been to begin summer 

tax collection in the summer of 1983, I would have 

supported it,',\ Walls said. "Starting this summer is 

too soon. It would have created some hardships in the 

community." · ~ 

"I haven't heard hardly anybody in favor of sum

mer taxes," Kramer said later. "It's just the wrong 

time. People are having trouble paying their taxes 

now, and I don't think this is going to solve the 

schools' problems." 
"This is not the answer," agreed Clerk J. Calvin 

Walters. "I think if we're going to do anything, it 

should be at the state level, where the money should 

be coming from." 
Trustee Glen Vermilye had said at the board's 

February meeting that he was impressed by the two 

school districts' presentations and the arguments they 

presented in favor of summer tax collection. 

But he also voted in favor of Kramer's motion de

nying the school districts' request. 
"I stayed with my gut feeling," Vermilye said, 

adding that the township residents he had talked to 

about summer collection were overwhelmingly oppos

ed to the idea. 
The lone dissenting vote was cast by Trustee 

·William Whitley. "I thought it was the right thing ,to 

do for the schOols," Whitley said -of the bi-annual tax 

collection plan. 
· ' · "The ·schools financial .condition merits it." 
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By MaltUYD Tramper 

Although Pac Man's lights are stilJ .out)n In· 
depend~nce Township,. he's not forgotten. 

Ar~ade!! remain: a,n issue. . . . .. 
. ln one aren~, the>Jridependence Township Board 
- · · ~orlc~ {or .final draft of an ordinance ,.regulating and 

··lieen~illg arcades. . . . . 
In the other, would-be township arcade owner 

.. Robert Warrington-is gearing up·f~r a full-blown trial · 
'in ~,:ircuit.court. He's charging the township's zoning 
ordinance is unconstitutional because it restricts ar-

. cades to enclosed malls and Independence h!ls no 
maus. -

The trial is scheduled to begin April 22 before 
Oaklllnd County. Circuit Court. Judge Frederick C. 
Ziem, according to ·township llttorney Gerald Fisher. 
Fisher is arguing ·the township has not sought exctu~ 
sion ~f arcad~. . 

· ·Fisher pobttsout that Warrington received mini-
mall status for his cluster ofbul.ldings, and could seek 
that same status for any other site with conditions bet· 
ter suited for entrances, exits and parking. 

. The current arcade ordinance under draft allows. 
video games as an accessory use, permitting other 
businesses to have one or two machines. 

"Malls are not prohibited in this township. Just 
because (a mall) does not exist does not mean the or~ 
dinance is unconstitutional," Fisher said. 

For the past eight months, Warrington's sought 
to open the doors of his arcade, located in the former 
hair salo~ adjacent to Clarkston True Value Hard-

[Corrections _ ____.! 
In last week's Focus section of The Clarkston 

News, the hours for Barber I were incorrectly stated. 
Barber I, located at 5742 W.illiams Lake Rd., 

Waterford Township, is open Monday through Satur
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

••• 
The telephone number of Crescent Lake Racquet 

Qub was incorrect in the story in The Qarkston News 
~ocus section last week. 

'I)le correct number is 674-0368. The racquet 
club is located at 1585 Crescent Lake Rd., Waterford 
Township. 
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ware on M-15, south of Clarkston Village. and operate until a decision is made in !fie case. 
The arcade opened for three days tn November 

-and, was cl?sed folt(}wing· action by the township. In. 
February, tt reopened for a fewJ1ours between court 
cases and was again force4 to ~;lose by township ac-

After receiving mini-mall status from the zoning 
board, Warrington was urisucc.essful itt his bid to 
receive· the parking ·and setback vari~nces needed to 
open his arcade's 'doors. . . 

At a motion hearing March· 10, Judge Ziem 
dismissed . Warrington's appeal . to ·open the arcade· 

tion. 
·Warrington cotdd not. be· reached for :comment. 

• SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO ALL SHAM·ROCK . 
·COUNTERS: THE AD FOR SPRING LAKE COUNTRY 

If it's a major fire or a· 

. ·CLUB IN THE MARCH 1Oth EDITION OF THE 
CLARKSTON. NEWS CON·T AINE·D A LARGE 
NUMBER OF VERY SUSPICIOUS LOOKING 
SHAMROCKS.· D<l NOTUTCLUDE THESE IN 
YOUR ·SHAMROCK _COUNT! 

a call at The News. 

625-3370 

1·. ·R~.;'··.·E···· ('·l+ ~· 
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FORD 
Come to Chrysler-Plymouth for 

1 CLEAN REBATES 100°/o FROM CHRYSLER. Chrysler rebates require no dealer· 
contribution_that could be adde.d to the price you pay, unlike all the GM rebates, and some of Ford's. 

• A 100% factory rebate is Why your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer can give you the best deal. 

2 NEW HIGHER REBATES. Chrysler just boosted rebates on 22 models. The Reliantt-and 
LeBaron rebates are now $600 and $750. That's an increase of.$300 to $450. There's now a rebate on the 

.. luxurious New Yorker, where there wasn't one before. You can get $300 to $2000" cash, on most new '81 
and '82 models. · · · 

3 .. FREE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE FOR 2 YEARS. on all rebated front-wheel-
drive models, you. pay nothing for. scheduled maintenance for 2 years or 24,000 miles (whichever comes 

• first). You also get a cost-free 24 month/24,000 mile power train warranty. 

" 

ECONOMY AND FRONT-WHEEL-DRIVE LEADERSHIP. Chrysler has the 
. highest Corporate Average Fuel Economy of the Big 3. So the Chr}'sler or Plymouth you pick can deliver 
• the kind of mileage to help drive down your cost of driving. And, you can depend on Chrysler quality, from 

some of the most technologically-advanced assembly plants in the world, to give you your moneysworth. 

PLYMOUTH HORIZON CUSTOM S6311* 
FORD ESCORT '6622 - 500 REBATE 

GL 5-DR. - 331~~DAJE S5811*NET 
'6291 ~ PRICE 

PLYMOUTH HORIZON UNDERCUTS FORD BY s480. 
And that's before your dea_ler's deal. 

CHRYSLER LeBARON MEDALUON 4-DR. S85Q2* 0 
-750 REBATE 

S77$2* ~ikE 
OLDS CUTLASS '9157. .. 
CIEAA LS -500-

'8657~ 
... 

CHRYSLER LeBARON UNDERCUTS GM'BV sgos. 
And that's before your dealer's deal. 

C~rs !J"USt be ~rd~r!'!d bv March 1_9, or de!_!yered by-March 31st. See your participating dealer for complete details. "Base sticker p~lce; taxes, 
destlnlitiOf! ch!l~ea extra. StanC!ard equipment 1ev91s vary between vehicles compared. White sidewalls $58 extra on Horizon shown. · 
**Rebate on lmpertal. tExcludes·Rellant2-dr. base model and LeBaron convertible. ·' 

. ·. . . . ·-, ' . . . - ~ ·.. . . . . . . ., 
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By Kathy, Greeidleld 
Parents of ¢leme11tacy pupils· ill Clarkston schools 

are ridlying eliminate sn~ck-type _food_s sold in lun-

chrOQms. · · . . · 

· Each weekday, eJementary school children may 

purqhase one snack~type. item which· cbanges_daily, 

but ~e eookies, snack cakes, potato chips, ice cream, 

and peanut butter and che~se cracl,ters are sold to 

Pine knob childi'tin ea-ch day:· · · · - · 

Ut~~sale· of s1}ch. items·was forced by decreased 

fe(,ieral funding,·the state law. that requires districts to 

have' a -hot lunch program and the need to have the_ 

prograw pay for i~self,. say school administrators. 

Linne C_o_xen', Pine • Knob PTO . president, is 

presently contacting PTO and PTA heads in each· 

element~,try school in the district for support in getting 

what -she calls "junk food" out of the elementary 

schools. · 

ln~F.ebruary, when PintJ Knob's lunchroom offer

ings ~ere the. same as the rest of the district, Pine 

Knob PTO members met with ·the food service direc

tor to voice their concetns. 

-Then, this month, Pine Knob was chosen as the 

school for a pilot program that offers all the snack 

items each day, and the PTO officers decided to start 

contacting other schools: 

"We are concerned about the quality offood that 

the kids- are offered," Coxen said. "We know in 

several instances the kids have used their allowances 

to go in and buy junk food rather than buying a 

nutritious lunch. 

"We are upset because the children don't have 

the maturity to make these choices. They're going to 

choose a (snack cake) over, an apple," she added. "It 

comes right down to the fact that they're making more 

money off the kids. That's really the bottom line." 

On Monday, PTO presidents began phoning The 

Clarkston News to voice their opinions. 

Bonnie Campbell, North and South Sashabaw 

PTO president, said she had contacted all but one 

PTO board. member. 

"We unanimousiy feel that junk foods should be 

kept out of the ·~chool," she said. -!'1 think it's the 

~chool's responsibility to teach~our children, :and whar 

they're teacbingihe~ is to be junk foodjunkies." 

Sandy Dougherty;. Anders~nVille Elementary_ 

PTO president, stated .similar concerns_. 

···we support'( the protest) wholeheartedly," sl}e 

said. "We, think _the lunch program is the pits. If we 

could get it stopped, it would be very good, w~ think, 

to get back to ser\ring a good lunch, a healthy lunch." 

Teachers at ·Pine Knob Elementary became in· 

volved ·in. the matter in_ December, when they. sent a 

letter to Superintendent Milford Mason stating their 

concern .over ''the introduction of questiona)>le sup

plementary foo,ds into the diet of Pine · Knob 

students." . ' . 

The letter asked if a study had been cond11cted to 

see if other- types-· of <-foods-'-like' .. raisins, apples, 

granola bars, c~lery and carrots, grapes, nuts, and 

cheese and crackers-eould be 'used to increase sales 

instead. 
·Mason's reply said the school lunch program had 

to be self-sustaining. Elementary-age children need 

more calories in tht:ir diets than adults, and many of 

the alternatives suggested in the letter simply do not 

sell, Mason wrote. 

The teachers are·not considering further action at 

this time, said sixth-grade teacher John Matheus, but 

they wanted to go on record with their objections. 

"I don't think the parents really know what their 

kids are eating," Matheus said, noting it's not uncom

mon to see a child buying potato chips, a snack cake, 

chocolate milk and ice cream for lunch. 

"It's a concern and, by golly, somebody's got to 

watch out for these kids," he said. "They talk about 

how we as educators should be teaching good nutri

tion habits, yet they're compromising our position by 

introducing foods of q~estionable nutritional value." 

Mary Claya is food service director for Clarkston 

schools and Lake Orion schools. She has worked for 

the .. Clarkston . district· sin~e·. ~\:I.e · qeginning of this 
' ~- •. -'~ •• •• • " • • 1. t'..;~~ . ~ 

' . . .. · . I 

· .extrasr. 
• I . . ·•. . 

- school year, lJhd her experience as -a food service 

direc.tor spans seven years. 
~e· changes during-that period of time have been 

radical, she_ said, noting· the hot lunch program is re

quired by _law, the economic picture across the natiQn 

has changed and the loss in federal furtding to the 

Clarkston school district's lunch -program this year 

1 was ·about -$60,000. . 
"The inain thrust now is survival," she said>•w'e 

have to Mill with the times and' we have to keep the 

program running. · ' · · · 

· "When you don't have any money, you do 

desperate things to survive. Nutrition doesn't seem to 

-~e the main thrust any -more." 

· In addition to'the snack items, the "offer versus 

serve" program began ·in. the elementary scliools in 

December and children are gi~en·a choice of a m~,tin 

dish, several .fruits anci vegetables, inilk'ot fruit juice; 

They may• choose any'comt!Jination of at least three, up 

to five items for the 85 cents they pay for luneh; The 

system is designed to eliminate waste. . 

Many children are <;hoosing· five items and their 

choices make up a 'very well-balanced meal, Claya 

said. 
The. extra snack-type items are there to help 

make the lunch program pay for itself, she said, 

noting that districts· often supplement food service 

programs by as much as $50,000, $60,000 or $70,000 

a year from the general fund. The lunch program in 

Oarkston schools has a budget of about one~half

million dollars. 
"I can report our profit and loss for the school 

year has been good-certainly the general fund won't 

have to bail us out and that's our goal," she said. 

. The final decision whether all the snack items 

shall be sold in each elementary school In· the ~district 

on· a daily basis has not been made, Claya said. 

The next step, according to the PTO presidents, 

is to get the m~tter on the school board meeting agen

da. The next re}:ular meeting is sched.uled Monday, 

April 5, at 8 p.m. at .th~ ad~inistration·pt)}~e •. 6389 

Clarkston-Orion Rd., Independence Township. · 

Related 
.. , 

Story · " · · · · · · ,

1 
.. ; · ·· .... 

· · Secondary principQ:. s. req·~t 
. . . ., ,: 

Secondary students in Clarkston schools have 

- : ·nad .$ore to chpose from m the ttirichrooll! for several 

years. . . . · . :; ·: 

The first school to expand ~ bfferings was 

Clarkston High School. Milk shakes were added three 

years ago, then hot pretzels, a salad bar, potatb chips, 

candy, snack cakes; bagels, breakfast bars, fruit juice 

and'fruit drink. . . 
"They've :been· putting these items on to en

·courage kids to buy them here· rather than buy them 

at the Quik-Pik," said Principal Dom Mauti. 

-"I feel high-school age kids are going to eat what 

they w~nt to eat, '1 he added. 
· But the.biggest advantage may be they'll choose 

not to drive off in search of something else to eat. 

"I'd say on the wh~le' I like the idea of keeping it 

within-the sch~ol,":.said M.auti. "l think it's better all. 

theway·around." · -· . .- . 

''Ple>hig~· schopllunch program is having trouble ' 

ge~er!l~ing enough" income ·to m~intail{ its staff, and 

;step~. ~re underway-to encourage'tttlore participation 

. -:with ;-a ·whoi~ .~e'X::c,o.~cept::-the'· bop us may be that 

:~p4~.fits are:.~iitilied ·to eat a -lni>re well-balanced 

lutic}j;;,.,h,e said. . ~ 

blem, that's what I'd like to see.;, 

, - ·Sasl'ilibawluni~tgh.Schaol 'Prlticipal'O'us-Birt

~s_as noted t~~~:' tl1J:-. .llddtt~oll 9f sandwiches like the 

'C6ugar Burger have enhanced the program. 

"Ou.r kids, they really participate. We've got a 

good lunch program and i_t'~ showing a profit, too," 

Birtsas said. "I t'hhik'you've got to appeal to the kids. 

They'r!! not going to eat l_!leat and spinach every day. 

. "We've gof to bf? practieal," he said, speaking 

about changes as a whole. "While I gu_ess they're not 

as nutritious as a Type A lunch, we can no longer af

ford ~he luxury." 

' . 

On~ ·seat ._Opf;tJ) __ .for 
'1-, 

tasf;,,week, Mauti, the district's fooq servi~ 

director and the head of the food serviCe staff at th~ 

. . high s~hoo1,'yisite~ 1!-.s~l:sessful ;h~ffet-type lunch prq-

. gram .in· another:sehooJ;(iistrict. . . , ... , - s&g 

. changes have · · ·· l'e'C:mlii~iE~ng~lt', 
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' .. A student is -caught with m·arijultna at school; ··. ::·:roi:help par~nts detepfth:e signs.and behavior ~ gram'S:scMd~•ed:"spea~erl{f~dBa1Jmann, asst.~ant 
ajid his ·parents are dumbfounded by the 1,1ews.. patterns associated with drug use, Clarksto~ Junior dir~ctor oftlie .Consortium for Human Development 
f-:-·'Th~y,can't belie~ it. · . · · High plans to host a. special pf.ogrtun (or par~nts t.his. in I~d~pend.ence T,owns~ip;, ... ; . . . · . .-.: 
;:r;_·lr()fii~uy:, parentj are often the last to know that month on. drug and alcohoi ·abuse by adolescents. · · · . · Parents of khiderglirtn~rs tbtough high senool 

"'!~~~r:c~~ildrenare using drugs, notes Clarkston Junior The presentation ·is pla.nned Wednesday, .March students a.re en'CoQrag~d to attend. · · -'" 
' · · · · · · ''I feel we 'do need drug education in Clarkston 
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.;J' adolescents is common in our society, and yet I've 

found that many of parents don't seem· to know what 
1 the heck is going on. By Marilyn TriQnper 

The proposed widening of M"15 to five· lanes 
south of Oarkston Village remains a key issue with 
members of the road task force and BRW of Min
~eapolis, the firm hired by Independence Township to 
seek alternatives to the controversial plan.· 

Township .Supervisor James B. Smith has been 
monitoring talks ~hd iitcoming data, and said he sees 
a "consensus forming" on the ultimate decision, but 
would not be more specific. 
. Newly elected village President Jackson Byers has 
said the possibility of losing Main Street parking in 
the event widening takes place has thrust the issue to 
the top of the list of problems his administration will 
tackle. 

.. Members of the Private and Arterial Road Task 
Force and a representative of BRW met March 3 to 
di~cuss what task force member Jennifer Radcliff 
describes as "the geometries" of the area. 

Radcliff, who also serves as the village's official 
repl'esentative at the meetings, said the group review
ed . the number of driveways, their locations and 

I 

No word on occupancy 

I 
angles, and again talked about the five alternatives, 
which include. the five-lane widening.. ' . 

The first,. to do nothing. Second, to go to a fi~e
lane widening. The third,. to go to ·three lanes ·with i a 
center tum lane. The fourth, four-lanes. And the final 
plan is a variation of the three-lane widening. It in: . 
valves the construction of a rais~d median, according 
~~cl~ ' 

BRW is scheduled to return for the next round of 
talks the third week in April. Radcliff speculates area 
business people . will be on hand to offer their opi
nions. ' · 

'!Jte traffic-clogged and improperly draining 
M-1$ corridor between Dixie Highway and Paramus 
Drive has been a topic of debate for years in local 
government and a thorn for businesses ·along that 
route. · 

As a wedge to block the proposed widening, 
village residt;nts worked to have Clarkston deClared a 
National Historic District, certain the state would 
balk at changing, historic Main Street by eliminating 
parking. 

Chickad~e group home OK'd 
The proposed group home for the aged at 5881 

Chickadee, Independence Township, has been ap
proved to house six adults by the State Department of 
Licensing 

The state's final OK was given March 2, and the 
home became available for occupancy at that time, 
according to licensing consultant Michael Swajanan. 

Applicant for licensing of the home, Frances 
Verlee, owner of Grovecrest Convalescent Center in 
Pontiac, was unavailable to comment whether she still 
plans to !DOVe six senior citizens into the home, or 
when that activity would take place. 

A spokesperson from Clarkston Hills Real Estate 

"You· NAME IT • 
WE FRAME IT" 

10%· OFF any 
order.···excluding tax 
and labor -~March 
17th thru 25th 

An. Additional 

lO% ·. Qff p.-eviously 
Ridu~· framed prints.up 
to 60$0FFI 

reports Verlee closed the deal on purchase of the 
house Feb. 8, one month before licensing was approv
ed. 

According to Swajanan, Verlee has opted to 
place the senior citizens herself, rather than go 
through a placement agency like the Macomb
Oakland Regional Center. 

The Chickadee Road site, located in a single
family, residential district off Maybee Road, is the 
13th approved group home for Independence 
Township. 

Clthtistbltf s 
letind£ssm 

Area's largest selection of Kowaiski 
cold cuts or CQmP.Iete party trays= 
5101 M·U 
Clarlcaton 

Kowalski 

Ring Bologila 
$2D' Lb. 

Sharper, & Sharp 
Cheese $}99 

Lb. 

Kowalski 

. Artnour Pure Fqod Bakery 

Hard Salami 
$139

% ~b. 
French· ·Bread 

79$ Loaf 

"They don't know wh-at the signs are to look for. 
Their son. can be running- around with a roach clip 
(designed to hold a marijuana ~igarette) on the collar 
of his jacket, and they won't know what it is~ Or the 
biggest hint, they'll see hitJl come home with mari
juana leaves draw·n all over the cover of his notebook. 

"You know a kid isn't going to be drawing that 
kind of thing unless it's on his mind."· 

According to Pierson, Clarkston Junior High has 
made progress recently in combating drug abuse. 

"By eliminating the source-kids who are selling 
the stuff-you can get a handle on the problem," he 
says. "I think the kids realize here that if they dabble 
in it, we're not going to just tum our backs. 

"We want to keep it out of the school entirely, so 
that kids aren't pressured into using it. I don't want 
kids exposed to the pressure of being exposed to it 
when they don't want to be." 

But, he adds, drugs are not just a school pro
blem-they're a community, state and national pro
blem. 

"This program is for the the entire community," 
Pierson says. "Anybody who wants to learn aoout 
drug abuse is encouraged to come out and hear Fred 
Baumann talk and see his presentation." 

During the evening, the audience will view a slide 
presentation and have the opportunity to ask ques
tions later. Further information on the program can 
be obtained by contacting Pierson at 625-5361. 

· A similar program was held in April of 1979 and 
attracted just six parents, but Pierson is hoping for 
more participation this time. · 

"I'd like to be able to fill the gym," he says. 
"If we don't, then I've got to assume that the ma

jority of parents already know what to look for-o~ 
that they don't give a darn." · 

THAN N 
Will buy you this super · ranch in lovely Sylvan 
Man or. Featuring: 4 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, attached 
garage, kitchen e~:~uipped with appliances and 
beautiful large lot. Full price only $48,900. 

NATURE WHISPERS 
Through the many trees surrounding this nearly 
2,000 square foot English Chalet. Country kitchen 
features a cooking island with Jennaire range 
dishwasher and custom cabi'nets. Cathedraled living 
room features 22' fireplace and a 12'x20' loft. So 
much and all for only $119,900.. · · 

NEED SPACE? 
This lovely older. home Is a beauty. Living room, 
dining room, 3 large. bedrooms with attic -space for 
4th bedroom. Natural fireplace. so much more. 

FISHING FOR A HOME 
Don't let this cine get away. Clarkston lakefront 
house featuring 3_bedrooms and fireplace. 150' 'on 

' Susin Lake. Land Contract terms .. On'ly $89,900. 

EASY TO HEAT TIJ DOR 
·Two year new brick home. 4 'bedrQOms, 2v2 baths, 
_family room, flr,eplace, full basement,· plus attached 

.. gll~~.ge. A 111;1ost 2 acres of prlv(lcy. $9$,900. 

~~A ·. · ··. . · . . OLTZ 
,., ""'I~. 
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W~~"ltc~~ .. 2lth fr~m.fi:Stf p.~ to 8:3Cl p.m. .. · 
' ,\ .. . ''' ·~- ... _ _'. .. ~ . ,. -·.- -~,:~~:,:;·. _·· >:> :·. ..: • ' . -'. • ' ' . ' • 

· ·· · At·tlje·OiddJUidCounty Sportsman's Club· . 
·.4110 Waterio~ Rd., Waterford, Mic~· 623-0444 

Spaghetti· Dinner 
with meat sauce. Tossed 

' 
Salad with tomato wedges, 

cucumbeJ slices, sliced onions, 
·croutons, bean spro,jtS, assorted 

dressing. Jello with topping. 
"Rolls'' with coffee, tea 

or milk included • • 
:DONATION : ADULTS .·~ '3.5 

stUDENTS .• 5 thru 10 • '2.25 

CASH 
BAR 
OPEN 
5:30p.m. 

GREAT FAMILYFU AT ABLE PRICES[ 
TO HELP FUND MUSIC PROGRAMS. 

------------.- ·, . . 

ENTEllTAINMENT 
Clarkston ·High Jazz Ensemble 

Alto Sax: Joe Hughes . Drums:'Mike We~ater 
Chris Bisha Bill Mosher · 
Greg Wagner 

Tenor Sax: Michelle Ried 
~eri Chenoweth 

Bari-Sax: Ro~ Wagner 

Trumpets: Paul Hayward 
Rich Beckman 
Eric Schnabel 
Dave Carpenter· 
Rick Eckhart 

Trombones: Todd Johnston 
Phil Haase 
Greg Bailey 
Kevin Winship · 

Under the·n. lirllllor!f'i,•n 

Guitar: Carrie Thoma$ 

Bass Guitar & 
Saxaphone: Steve Thompson 

Bass Guitar: Bill Glass 

Piano: Jean Smart 

SPONSORED BY THE CLARKSTON BAND BOOSTERS 
MUSIC NEEDS IN THE CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 

For tickets purchased in advance there is a 25c reduCtion per ticket. Phone the persons listed below for advance ticket sales; or send your 
money by student to the Clarkston High School Office to Maicy Turnbull. Tickets will be given to the student. Or call and reserve your 
dinner ticket-s-but plan to pay for them at the door. This will not save you money but will help us plan for the number of people attend
ing. *Mrs. Connie Farmer: 623-1138 *Mrs. Linda Uttle: 625-9214 *Mrs. Eunice Mandille: 625-8793 *Mrs. Shirley Minjoe: 625-3032. 

_ A special note· of thanks to our friends, neighbors, workers and the business people of the Clarkston Community 
that have made ·our musical programs grow & flourish through their moral & financial support. Especially those named 
here!! ~ · ""· · Thanks once agam, 

Clarkston Cafe Inc. Lew and Diane Wint Tha Clarkston Band Boosters 
18 S. Main Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home and the Students of Clarkston 

Clarkston, Ml48016 ~an' --~.L •. ,. e' 
Dr. Michael T. Prudhomme 1r1 U7l Clarkston Big Boy 'The Manufaclurers Life Insurance Company 

· 5649 Sashabaw.Rd. 
6440 Dixie,llWy. . Clarkston, MI 48016 
· Ciarkstpn, MI 

625-3344 

Evola Mu• Cenwr, Inc. 
4917 Dixie Bwy. · 

Dr~yton Plains, MI 48020 

.. D.r., .~~.'-t~. B..~~k 
· 5643SasbalJaw-Rd. 
· Clarkitc»n,, ,Ml48016 

· Dr. Stephen f. Hershey 
Dr. Edward_ D. Ba;ieran . 

564i Sasbabaw Rd. 
Clukstiin' MJ.~48o16 
- ·- -· ' . . 

Suma Pure Water Co. 
, .. _~It~. w .. s.lp,ria· ·. · . 

Wat~ Co_.tfm.lt(Since.J,968) .. 
Complete'i~boratoiy FaCilities 

;.~ . . 

, ART mOMAS 
900 Tower. Drive · Suit~ 1 t 00 

Troy, MI 48098 
879-9000 . 

.... . l. 

. . Roy B~eiS Standarct Service .Inc. 
6756 Dixie Hwy. · 

Clarkston - 625-5731 

Oakley~ OlSen, Kna.us 
Insuranee Consultants Inc. 
39 s.· M&lnSt.,.CI~~kston 

. 625.3644. 

The Gift Market 
Clarkston Mills Mall 
(DepofRd. Entrance) 

. 625~3935. 

·Howe's~cLanes . 
6697 o~ae l)wy. 

Clarkstoif.-:625~5011 
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Letter to ,edito·r 

Ploy review misses the mark 
This is to apologize to AI Zawacky for failing to 

satisfy his obvious need• for a "message" in the 
Clarkston Village Players' production of "Same Time 
Next Year." · 

The playwright chose to show how two normal, 
average people might react to handle some of the 
situations and problems that could confront such peo
ple in their lives in the course of 25 years. 

While we as individuals and as a group may not 
necessarily agree with all that any play or character in 
that play may say and do, we must acknowledge that 
most plays are an indication of life as the writer sees 
it. 

As to AJ's critique in last week's issue, I am 
curious why he spent so much of his time and talent 
on the story line and so very little regarding the local 
content and effort. After all, the play itself has had its 
share of praise and pans as both a movie and a Broad
way play. 

We as a community theater group strive to bring 
a cross-section of live entertainment to the area as 
evidenced by our recent production of the musical 
Biblical play "Two by Two," murder mysteries such 
as "Wait Until Dark," comedies such like "Spirit" 
and even tried and true "meller-draymas." 

Incidentally AI, you would probably be much 
·happier sticking to the melodramas as they are un
questionably the most "moral message" plays in the 
catalogs of available plays. 

How did you like the Summer '81 production of 
"Treasure Island"? 

The Oarkston Village Players will no doubt con
tinue our long standing practice_ of submitting com
plimentary tickets to the play reviewer at the News as 
an invitation to view our efforts, and we welcome any 

comments regarding our selection of plays and the 
handling of the material chosen, rather than the kind 
of review that a casual perusal of the script might pro
vide. 

I would also like to thank AI for acknowledging 
the on-stage performance of two people who spent 
many long hours in preparing to perform "well," 
which we assume exceeds "adequate" in his evalua
tion. 

Homer Biondi, Director 
"Same Time Next Year" 

Bouquet 

For 

kindness 
I cannot find the adequate words to express my 

thanks to all the wonderful friends and neighbors of 
Clarkston who have sent cards, flowers and gifts to me 
during my stay at the hospital. And also to the special 
neighbors who provided meals for my family. 

Special thanks to Fr. Cushing, Fr. Hardy, Fr. 
McWilliams and Fr. Stan for their prayers and visits 
and to everyone who remembered me in their prayers. 

A very special thanks to all my young friends at 
the corner for the beautiful flowers, letters and cards. 
I do miss you all. 

I'm proud to be part of the grand little town of 
Clarkston. God Bless each and every one of you. 

Mary Ann Shiff 

Peeking into the past 

4---~----------------------------
by Mary Fahrner 

10YEARSAGO 
March 16, 1972 

Debra Miller, Bailey Lake Elementary speJiing 
champion, will compete in the district spelling bee 
March 22nd. 

••• 
Clarkston High senior, Sandra Nagel, is 

Clarkston's "Teen of the Week." 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucious Miller celebrated their 

60th wedding anniversary at a surprise potluck dinner 
hosted by their 8 children. 

*** 
C.H.S. girls are Wayne-Oakland League basket

ball champs, and will put their ability to the test in a 
team-alumni contest. 

)im·s jottings 

25YEARSAGO 
March 14, 1957 

Ernest Felice, life long resident of Oakland 
County, has been nominated for the office of treasurer 
Ind. Twp. 

*** 
Don Mason, former All-American football player 

from M.S.U. will speak at the C.H.S. Athletic Ban
quet. 

*** 
Judy Whitlock gave a surprise birthday party for 

Diane Taylor last Sat. 
*** 

Tense excitement was released Friday as 
Clarkston defeated Avondale 48-42 in the Pontiac 
High gymnasium. 

' . 

Sam's 

back 
by Kathy Greenfield 

-----~-
People sunbathing. l couldn't believe it. 

Right on their porch, just barely visible from the 
banquet room at Deer Lake Racquet Club Sun
day morning. 

Who needs robins? That's the best 
reassurance spring is coming I've had yet, not 
counting the reappearance of the cardboard 
snake that sits in front of our house. 

The snake is sort of a mixture of different 
types. It looks part cobra, wears sunglasses and 
has long eyelashes, but it was designed after I 
wrote a column about Sam, the garter snake 
cherished and protected by my brother, sisters 
and parents all the years it lived under our porch. 

My reminiscing of Sam started when some 
neighbors made the mistake of telling me they 
were trying to kill a garter snake that had chosen 
one of their yards for frequent sunbathing. 

At Christmas time, when wooden carol 
singers adorned the front of the same house, 
another neighbor fashioned the cardboard snake 
to sit with the singers-after all, he said, the 
snake called their yard home, too. 

When we held our annual neighborhood 
caroling night, the snake came to rest in front of 
our house. 

"Kathy, you deserve this," was the holiday 
message offered in the true (?) spirit of giving. 

I figured maybe they were right, so Sam the 
cardboard snake stayed right there. 

Sam was buried by all our deep snow and 
more or less forgotten. 

Until now. It was a real treat to see his smil
ing little cardboard face last week. 

Letter policy • 
We welcome our" readers' opinions. 

Letters to the Editor must be at The 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday 
to be considered for the following week's 
paper. We reserve the right to edit all let
ters for the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from 
any one individual on any one issue. We 
don't publish open letters or copies of 
letters sent elsewhere. Letters must be 
signed and a phone number and address 
included. Names will be withheld on re-

.quest. 

Changing times 
~--------------------bY Jim Sherma·n·· 

. a recen,t night my wife pulled the 
covers me at 5:12a.m. 

I ~o~ be~~use· the pull~ng woke me flnd I 
IOQ~;ed.fi(~e:~eds~~~ d~~tal_cloek to see if there 
were any -~~JP,tlm~te sleeping hours left. . .. 

,, ,,~.nytb.it)g" afte.: 6:3_9 a~m. is ilJ:egitimate -on · 
my side ofthe bed.. · 

However, it isn't bedroom conversation that 
I ~¥~lJ£? f~lif__about t~is week! Jfs digit~l Clocks. 
1fi.ir-9~ ~~r ~lock I ever had that kept time wasa 
digtt~ Qn, a Chry.sler, in the b.L days (bcrfore 
Iooo.cca).. . . . . . 

·.,, l've liked digitals ever since, though I don't· 
w~ ene. When someone asks the time, and few 
seem to really care any more iftinte keeps or not, 
I might say it's about a quarter to five. 

A digital watcher never does that. "It's 

4:46," they'll read. No questio~ on the "about" 
time •. It's exact. 

I've been told most youngsters are taught to 
tell time before they start school. And, I've read 
some have to be re-taught when kindergarten 
classes begin. · 

..,The ol' schoolhouse clock on the· wall says 
the big hand is on nine and one little mark, and 
the little band ·iS close ·to the five and it's 14 
minutes· to 5. Thi,s provokes a big to-~o at 'borne, 

· and the cb.il~ ends up with, a ·complex when -
he/she has .to choose ·between Mommy and 
teacher as to who is right. 

When·· it turns out they are both tight, Dad 
catches it, "Why didn't you teach your child to 
tell time on a clock with a face, you big dummy?" 
This straightens out the complex the child was 

developing because he/ she realizes evetything•:is 
normal in the household, and school is where 
you're supposed to learn anyway. 

Digital alarm clocks are works of the devil. 
At least mine is. There are two knobs in ofie: on 
the· setter. One turns minutes, one turns :~n 
a.m.-p.m. numbered dial. I can never rertiemb!er 
which is · wh1ch, thus I always end up going 
around the a.m.-p.m: dial a couple Hme·s arid 
pulling the cord to wait for time to catch up with 
whatever minute ended up,on the first mistake. 

· We.do not have a digital clock in our offlc€1s. 
The closest we come is -a time-'clock: We don't 
hire ~nyp~~~ who gets. near it before the. big hand 
is on 12 and the little han.don 5.. . , ·· ,r: . 
· In case you're wondering ... I don't punch 
in or out. · 

J) 

,, ) 



. . .·. . . . .. . . pants 
ha}~gltlg. . .• ·. . •. r~m~ of wallpaper, 

nou~e pranimal a'bomerrtadidesserl, a TV or 
.c -- . ' .. 

cam~~a .. · .•..... ·· ... .. . . · . 

' "These· are just a few of the items planned atthe 

.. silenti auction to benefit. the darttstonoJunior High 

· Schoof drama arn:t music departments 'on Friday, 

March 26; at· tli.; St. Daniel Church Hall, 7007 

Holcomb Rd:, independence Township. Doors are to 

open at 7:30p.m. and the auction is to begin at 8p.m. 

, •· . :the PJl.~Po.se .~ ~o. rai~e $,4:,QOO·Jo,r· a ,.~w sound 

. ~ys~e,n,. ~~r::~~~~~lr~-f4. l!~\1JP,!~f~::$he:J~lfl§ 
. ~tage, · ~~u,i .car~J·:Ac1cermi\n. wfi!t'li~a(ls~th~f tea,n o( 

parents organi~'ing -the auctioJi~: · . .. · · · . . . . . / · · · 

. "The rnii'sic depart!Penflias a' zero J)udget, .. she 

· said, adding:~the.Ji~;:~ · n~ .m.o~ey for sh.eet. mu~ic; let 

. a!one st~~e ·t~P,r'!ven;tepts.,.~'If:m.r ,~bMren \V{lnt, tQ 

smg ~· ne~ song;.(the music teacher), bas to take dona-

tions at the cortcerts." . . ·. 

Jn their que~t to. keep auction ·costs )o~' the com

mittee··. was pleased when .the Rev. Charles Cushing 

donated use ofthe church ball,--sbe said. . 

. Donatiops ·of time, talent or treasures-all tax 

deductible-are still needed, and Acketrnan em

phasizes "treasures, not trash." 

"I think the. ~~::ere~ in.~a~Pig,,it a ~uccess ~·not . 

~~~il}~_1t1tM~~~ag~_,~e;''~~b.e,.$,~~,· ,. ·~· · ~1~ :: '~.:~ • 

· , ·' To 'hid dut:mg ~-,~n~nt .a.\lcp!>n, ihe-aijlQ~P~ q~- : · 

fered}~ ly,r~U~n OJli ~.piece .Qf paper pro.v.id~cFfor ea.,:b 

item.~- WbeJ:l::!!Je aiictit;ID closes at about 9:30p.m., the · 

higbe~ .. amopntjs thdinat bid, . . · · . , .. : 

Admission. fees ·on3.SO at the door and sj in· ad- -· .. 

vance ili~lu.!Je .~ine. ·91lees~. ooff~-and ~eets:. 
Advance tickets are to be sold in the. CJHS main 

-lobby We~itesc;tay, Thursday. a1,1c:t 'Fri@y ·mornings, 

· Marcb. 24-2.6, and auction don~tions may .be dropped 

off at the scbool'the same 'times. . 

· For mQre information; or 'to dQnate auction 

items, caH Ackerman at 623-7460 between 10 a.m. 

and 5 p.m. · 

At the Rose household, food's 

.existence. tends to be fleeting 

I WAS LAMENTING the other day about 

the lack of provender in our pantry when 

Anne said, "I am not going to buy any more 

food. Everytime 1 get some, you eat it all." 

I. ~uppose the observation is valid. If we buy 

a buslielofapples, I will, given enough time, eat 

the bushel of, apples. Ifwe buy a pound of cheese, 

after~a 'while, the cheese is gone. 

I never thought of this practice as wrong or 

unnatural .. In fact, if I didn't eat the food, not 

only would· I start to look like I have been vaca

tioning in Maze prison, but the unconsumed 

foodstqffs would tend to overload the floor joists. 

· . At one time there was a period when Anne 

and I were both monitoring our food consump

tion with' extreme care and we kept the food in

ventq,de,s n~ar zero. . . · · · . 

·It's "a little.·hard to· cheat on your diet when 

all you get out of the refrigerator is a hollow,· 

booming echo. . 

In the same time frame I was making some 

modifications to. the upstairs .of our house that 

wer~"t e~psive J moveq my·.$.Qp--;:W-9dcbench, 

tools,'. etc:-:-into our :bedroom, moved our 

'rt ·it ··P'itz· • •.. 
• ~ • • J; • • 

bedroom furniture into a small room and jamm

ed everything else anywl!ere I could. 

At this point, a son shO\ved up. 

I don't remember just what either of the· 

boys were doing, probably out squandering their 

substance in riotous living. When they had been 

in college, either of them would stop by on a fair

ly routine basis to drop off dirty clothes and· pick 

up clean ·money. 
At any rate, this particular overaged urchin 

wandered. in to survey what was a now a one

bedroom house and asked, "Where can I sleep?" 

The obvious answer was "On any couch you 

want." 
He then honed in on the refrigerator lil~e a . 

well-trained carrier pigeon that was running a lit
tle late. He opened the door and stared at the im

macuh!te emptiness in thoughtful silence. 

· Finally he said, "You know, Dad, you 

shouldn't hay~ mad~ ·au tttis fuss." 

I heard somewhere .that M~rmons keep a 

year's supply offood on hand. This routine would 

. see~ tom~ to encompass certain" risks. 
.·. 

If unwanted gl;lest~ who knew of this pra~ce 

dropped in late in the afternoon, for exampl,e, it 

would be difficult to convinc~gly say, "l,'Y~qld 

love to ask you to stay for dinner, but I si~ply ; , 

don't have a thing to eat." : · · 

If Anne is adamant ab'out not buying. ·food . 

because I keep eating it, perhaps ~he solution.to., 

my prQblem ~s t<(inove neXt tQ som¢· ~~~*>nS'j~OJ'i: ' 

better yet, see if r c'it1ge(inys~lfadopt~'d-'l>'y1'SOm~* 

Mormon family. 
The prQblem would shift its nature and then 

belong to the head of the household, who would , 

probably observe, "I'm not accusing anybody, ! 

but ever since Rerb showed ·up.,-tfie fooa"'thiit ........ ;· 

should last a year istiisappeluing in a little over 

three weeks." . • · · ' ·· · · 
• ,~, l 1 (>"·. \ .; 

I '~· : 

. 'H· 
HOme dgo.in-gOfosheslesS 

:pi:{ 

\ . ..__·""""'·--__.;...--~~---__,.;,;
_---------bY 'Jtmrltzgerald· ..... · . .. 

,-;....J .... 

. . P.P:., .-... ·: . . ·_. . , .. , . .· 

. 'tlie· ;~acati~n. ep.d~d on a fogg~ _day . in ~pdon . 

. tq:Wn ~here'lcoqldn't'se~to.~ad.. ·Tiie next day J was 

l?_ack-cin,.s~Qw~i .. DetrQit~ · .jusf in time ~to. have my . 

galo~riPP,ed ·off •. ~ <· ". . - · · . · 
·- · ;J l'tr,aveled 4,'~12 mil~s on ·the trail of men unfQr-

~ ) :. tun~~~· . . have' ma¢ed~tny .sisters •. lfreelQad-

. ·ed:. off-..one . · . iif Naples, which· was even 

. . · .. exotic·. Lond()~. ;and. pff another in Texas. I 

AntontQ at · ~ame . Oz~ 

;O$bi~iirne. 

snowplow hitched to the tail of· an· airlir;ter headed Nothing written here should Tead.you to:betieve 

west. · ~ · · ' .. · that lever sleep· under rpy.brotbers:in-law's robfs;·My' ·· 

As for my embarrassed . sister, she 'prepared for · papal sisters never believed in guest· bedrooms,· Ol'l'· ·' 

my visit by slippping~~xten!piyely ip .. tbe. sameJiqQ9J" • even emptY, cpucbes, anS;l their h,us.bil'nd~gl~e.ftilb'U'S'~ .... ~ 

store_ where San Antonio TV Channel 5 was filming a :;nulf.~ipte )jff~ptfipg; as an ~~cu~fto ~ in)!b~i{(ti,P.l'} to .. 

feature about wine. Linda showed up clearly ~n the six 'me~ My wife arid 1;, slePt in iriotels o;f'tHis ~otor :Vli:a-

. o'cl~ck news ~it~ ~er·armswr~~pe~ lotl~gl~ a~!-1~4. tiofi, nine altogether, the last one:»t ·foggy ~11~0~ 

s~v~.~al.~uge·}l~ft~s of;Jl~z..e·.9~$&Ji~gp~~·P,~~ptly~, town. .· . . . ;. ,· .. ': ,~, 

complatn~d to the zo.rf1t tioar4:~8t '~~ro~~~·'"· · . Having .. alreadr read that · · .·. . isn't ... 

~nstructton of. a leantng'tow~r of~?ther tn a-restden- you won't be surp11sed to team n1.ridt'n~it~:. 

tial zone. 
town in · · Out London 

. .• _ · I)~§J),t~~- .. ,.,.,.,~ ,,,. .... , .of e.il!!tetl~\v~. ~ig}lk~'~eylll~g.\J:.J~.fi 

San . nu. "uu•u Uirithor\tit 



. 
By'Marilyn Trumper · 

.. . . Th,e ·Ind~pendence· · Towns}lip ·Board ~tt.de 
• sub~taritia.J chailBes itlih~ fll'st draft.ofthe pt,oposed 
:oftilijan~:rigbbitmg 'kr~ade?·at the'Maiclf-2 meeting. 
~.' No longer is 'the tertii "arcade" all encompa~siri~ 
or defined ils a business with three or more machtnes. 
. ln addition, the pt:oposed law could meali trou~le 
for placeS like the. Pine I(iiob Ski Lodge. with 24 
machines and Howe's Lanes with 17 machines. If 
fuially adopted by the board the new draft would limit 

. the number of machines at the ski lodge and bowling 
: alleyto 15, as games there would be considered secon

dary uses to skiing and bowling,. the primary recrea~ 
tional uses. 

"I find this arcade ordinance far more reaching 
then we realize," said Treasurer Frederick Ritter. 
"The intent of this Qrdinance basically is to· prevent 
arcades from coming into the to~nship. · 

'"I think the uniformed guard is ridiculo~s. the 
fees are too high 11n<f as fiu ai the 'morals or detriment 
of good citizens: etc: l can't handle it. . . ' 

"I think this is too much government,"-he finish-
ed. 

-Briefly, ~oard members discuss~d whether to 
' 1grim~father'' in a·.clause exempting Howe's Lanes· 

· · anp Pin~ Kiiob~~Ski Lodg~ froJ!\ the law .. Others 
. favored allowliig-:~ ~~ne"y:e!lr deadline ·to- whittle down 
the number of ·ma'Cbines to 15. . · 

. The new draft defines an arcade as 15 or more 
machines; and limits · the· maximum number . of 
machines by stip~lating there be 10 square· feet of 
floor spaced per machine. · 

As a secondary use in commercial/recreation, 
the ordinance limits the number of machines to one . 
for every r ,000 square feet, capping the number at 15, 

· and includes in the definition of "secondary use" 
those businesses where minors must be accompanied 
by adults-like bars and cocktail lounges. 

Finally, ·all · establishments with one or more 
machines must be licensed. 

Annual licenses for arcades with one or two 
machines have been lowered to $50 per machine, plus 
$50. All other annual license fees will cost $250 plus 
$50 for each machine. Arcades still must be approved 
by the township board, with license income channeled 
into the genel!al fund. 

New hours are outlined as 10 a.m. to midnight, 

.. ~ . --
in keeping with the opening-of,tmditional mall hours. 

. The township zonmg . ordinance :restricts . arcade 
developmerit-to·.encl()s~d:.midls: · . . 

; :The la~· stilt giye~ tl[e -t~risblp~boar.d· _power to 
.request uniformed guards in the arcaae before licens
ing . and the pt>wer. to order· additiona.l guard( after 

· opening to m;lintah1 oraer, ctowd c§lnttol '· traf,fic flow 
and parking. 

'fhe law continues to limit persons under the age 
of 14 from pat,ronizing the arcade wtihout a parent or 
legal guardian, prohibits· those under 17 from enter
ing during school hours, and thos~ UQder 18 from 
entering after 10 p.m. without a parent or legal guar-
dian. 

Strict bans on alcohol, drugs and gambling re-
main. 

After discussion, the board voted to table the 
issue until the next meeting, schedule~ March 16 at 
7:30 p,m. at Independence Township Han; 90 N. 
Main, Clarkston. 

The general ordinance can 'take effect 3P days 
after adoption by the board. No. public hearing is re
quired. 

FebrtJary. sates picked up for some realtors 
By·Marllyn· Tramper 

·For many· realtors in· the IndepetuJ,ence Township 
area, February· proved to be the come_back month. 

The p!trase ''it's a buyer's market" keeps cropp-
ing up. . . 

W~ld-be' buyers are being spotted in real estate 
offices. : - · 

Realtors' phones are ringing. · 
Maybe the market hasn't taken off. 
So, it's not skyrocketing. 
But says realtor Tom Selhost, "Keep the faith." 
"Things are looking up. By no means are we set-

ting records, but we're holding our own. We've got to 

think positive all the time, we have to," says Selhost, 
owner of Selhost Real Estate .on. Sasha'baw Road, In" 
dependence Township. · 

Although he's not releasing any figures to back 
up his boasts, Selhost reports a good February in 
sales. 

.. 1 think ev.en more now we have to pull together, 
share -information, help each other and not worry 
about the commission," he says. "Even if things 
break wide open-and we're selling like we used 
to-it would take us six months to pay back.,the peo
ple we owe.'.' 

Go with six instead of eight feet 

Move's on for small bike paths 
Trustee- Larence Kozma's been investigating the 

possibility of making safety paths six feet wide instead 
of the currently planned eight feet. 

At the March 2 meeting, Kozma told board 
members he sees six feet as "more than adequate" 
and said his concern was that eight feet is too wide. 

Cutting back on the size could mean as much as 
10- to 20-percent savings in cost, he said, noting coun
ty standards recommend eight feet with two feet of 
crushed gravel on either side. · 

When it comes time to let the bids for construc
tion, Kozma said, "I suggest we get bids for both six 
feet and eight feet." 

After the me~ting Kozma elaborated. 
"When the first (paths) went down, a lot of peo

ple thought they were too wide. If we go to six feet, it'll 
be a 25-percent reduction in size. A lot of the cost is 
built into the preparation," he said. 

"The smaller width may be more economical, 
and perhaps not as aesthetically repugnant." 

In addition, he pointed out that the Safety Path 

Wh~t is a learning 
disability? ':* -

•Does your child se'em to be bright and have the ability to do well, but exhibits 
one or more of the following ... 

,•Dilllculty in remembering letters or words 
•Reversal of letters In words 
•Confusion about ·right or left ltandedness 
•Poor organizational skills 
•Spelling errors •Short Attention span 
~•Delayed spoken language 
•Dllllculty in finding correct spoken or written words 

· •The solutions to these dllfitulties may be found in the motivational, success-. 
Oriented •atomosphere of · 

GORDEN KELLER CLINIC, p,c. 
•· . ' 61.~9 CranberrY Lake Road 
• Corner of M-15 & Cran~f!'Y ~;Jke Rd. · 

!_, ; •. ,. .. •. Cl~l'k,§tcmrNU ~()16 (313~25•6900 . · 
il~.,:.Piag!lOs~~'';; Rem'edlatiQn" ~f' learnini\.,Di~abllitle.$.r'~ .. 

llllilill ... lli'"il' •·•··•·•· srnce 196711<1.·'11· .......... ·-••• 

Committee intends to use ex~sting five-feet-wide 
sidewalks to complete the safety path network, and 
the transition from five to six feet would be easier. 

In early January Trustee William Vandermark 
was first to publicly express that line of thinking when 
township residents voiced opposition to the eight-foot 
wide swaths cut across their front lawns and Water
ford Road residents petitioned the township to remove 
them from the safety path plan. 

The first three miles of the proposed 50-mile safe
ty path network was completed in the fall of '81. The. 
first 14 miles are to be paid for with .5 mill approved 
by voters in August 1980. The millage, to be levied 
each year through 1990; would total $1 million at the 
end of the 10-year period. 

One-half mill is 50 cents for each $1,000 of 
assessed property valuation. 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

1344 tiodley Rd., 
Ortonville 

. 2 WEEK DAY CAMP 
PRQGRAM .. 

FORMAL RIDING 
INSTRUCTION 

*Games on hoitseback .,SW!_rnmllili- .. 
* Leam generol\horse care . ~ ·''''"- ;. 

• *One ollernigh'f camptna::expel'l"'ce . · , . 
per session ,. ' ',,. 

· . 627-2356. for 

Max Broock Inc., Clarkston Village, boasts four 
"deals" on the board the first week into March. 

Slowly,' gingerly, the market is gaining speed, 
people are buying houses again and, says Broock's of
fice manager Valerie Phaup, January and February 
sales were up 22 and 73 p.ercent respectively. 

"Eighty percent of the homes bought in February 
went to people living in apartments,·~ Phaup says . 
"lfs a buyer's market. There are more homes on the 
market than ·purchases, therefore tbe price is in the 
buyer's favor." 

For Evans & Associates on Sashabaw Road, the 
increase started in December when sales rose 30 per
cent over last year. January sales reported a marked 
increase of 45 percent and February topped the 
60-percent mark. 

"It's been a long, long time since we've gotten so 
many customers," says broker Rudy Lozano, 
speculating on the sudden increase. 

The public's resigned itself to the real estate 
market, and has begun buying again. Others who 
held out waiting for the outcome of that 15-year Ford 
retirement plan now know where they can go, and how 
to plan, and buy that house. Then there are those who 
seek a larger house, or a different school district," he 
says. 

to ihe~ tait'iaw, you're 
iDrC)bCtblv now eligible for State Farm's 
Individual Retirement Annuity (IRA). 
Even If you're already covered by o 

·· retirement plan, you con set aside 
o portion of your e<:imed Income now 
for future en)oyment •.. free"from curren~ 
Income tax. For details ~II. 

STAll FARM 

A 
IN SUA 



Stanley K. Hubbell 
Memorial service for Stanley K. Hubbell of In

dependence Township was held March .13 at the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home, Independence Township, 
with the Rev. Phillip Miles officiating. 

Hubbell, 47, died March 10. He was a meat cut
ter at the A&P Food Store in Waterford Township. 

He is survived by his wife Barbara; mother Mrs. 
John.(Elta) Beaudin of Pontiac; children, Stanley Jr. 
of Milford, Robert of Holly and Kimberly at home; 
two grandchildren; and brothers and sisters, James of 
Florida, Carl of Florida, Barbara Barnett of Florida, 
Thomas of Detroit, Mrs. George (Marilyn) Danic of 
Rochester and Reynold of Arizona. 

Following the service, burial took place in Ot
tawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Dean N. Smith 
Dean N. Smith of Qarkston died March 13. 
Smith, 65, was an implement salesman and 

former member of the Clarkston Village Planning 
Commission. 

He is survived by his wife Betty; children, Gary 
Casey of Clark ;ton, Kristin Casey of California and 
Casey Carr of ·.Iawaii; and sister, Shirley Bickford of 
Clarkston. 

Smith's body was donated to the University of 
Michigan Medical School. 

Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

SPRING 

Trustee Gary Symons, member of the budget 
committee, proposed increasing the ·two DPW 

.. 1 would love to be 
your friend in the Real 
Estate BUsiness" 

Call" 

·HALLMARK NORm 
625-9091/625-6610 

6751 Dixie Hwy., 
Cbukston 

1VOEXTRA 
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Monday, March 1 
5:37am-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

responded to a residence on Burgandy Lane. 
Riverside Ambulanc.e was also on the scene. 

10:50am-EMS · responded to a residence on Mary 
Sue Street on a report of a medical·emergency. 
Riverside transported patient to St. Joseph Mer-
cy H~spital (SJMH). · 

4:45pm-Firefighters responded to 5885-M-15 to in
vestigate a report of an automatic fire alarm 
malfunction. 

5:45pm-Firefighters responded on a report of a tree 
fire at a residence on North Main Street near 
Clarkston~Orion Road. Fire was.extinguished. 

7:50pm-Firefighters responded on a 'report of a 
house fire on Shappie Road. -Fire was ex-
tinguished. · 

Wednesday, March 3 
1:56pm~Firefighters.responded to an automatic fire 

·alarm at a residence on Holcomb Road. Smoke 
was from wood stove. 

6:41pm-E~S responde~o~ a report of a pedestrian 
auto accident on Main Street in Clarkston. 
Riverside transported patient to SJMH. 

Thursday, March 4 
7:51am-EMS responded on a report of an auto acci

dent on Sashabaw Road south of I -75. Riverside 
transported patient. 

2:11pm-EMS responded to an auto accident on 
southbound 1-75 near 87 mile marker. Riverside 
transported patient to SJMH. 

!0:08pm-Firefighters responded to .a residence on 
Maybee Road on a report of a chimney fire. Fire 
was extinguished. 

Friday, March 5 
7:26am-Firefighters responded to an auto accident 

on northbound I-75 at Clintonville Road. There 
were no injuries reported. C~nceled on arrival. 

11:57am-EMS responded on a report of a medical 
emergency at a residence on Dvorak Street. 

Saturday, March 6 
4:09am-Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

responded to a residence on East Washington 
Street. Riverside Ambulance transported the 
patient to Pontiac General Hospital. 

. Sunday, March 7 
4:04pm-'--Firefighters eXtinguished a house fire on 

Eastlawn, north of Waldon Road. 
Tuesday, March 9 

10:20am-EMS checked a child for injuties. Child 
had fallen and was brought to the fire station. 

W editesday, March 10 
5:53pm-EMS responded to a residence on South 

Eston. Fleet Ambulance transported the patient 
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

7:44pm-EMS responded to a residence on Ascen
sion. Riverside was also on the scene. Patient 
was not transported. 

, The Independence Township Fire Department 
bas responded to 123 calls to date. 

kinetic _ i 

~~-~ . systems. 
FIREWOOD $4200

FaceConi 
By The Trunk - By The Truck 

Fun- Log - Cord 

COAL 
Soft and Hard - By The Bushel 

DIXIE HW)'. 625-2462 ====:.:=dl 
634-5350 

FOR. 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners· 
Commercial·" 
Auto • Life,· 
Health & 
Accident 

w. Huron_; POntiac 
· (I~ blocks Welt of Telegraph) 

681-2100 

In an effort to spur on snail-paced negotiation negoti"atioh slowdown. 
talks for the -1982-83 contract, Independence ~·l thjnk the move (for mediat~o~~ is premature 
Township firefighters filed for mediation Friday.· and headstrong on their part. We've been operating in 

The move caps three meetings between . · good faith and I'm not unduly impressed. they feel 
firefighters and the township since talks began in late. they can stampede us into ac!_ion," Smith said. 
January and preliminary ground rules for negotiations · "We're not near the en4 of the contract yet. They 
were offered, according to Gordon Mason, pre.sident made some unacceptable demands, and I'm not about 
of' the Independence Township Fire. Fighters Local to be pinned by bigh~pressure m,oves~·· 
2629. The firefighters quest for a 14-pei'cent salary in-

"We're not getting anywhere," Mason said. "We ·crease is "unrealistic ... Smith said, pointing to the 11.3 
presented them with what's 90 percent of the current percent raise in last year's contract. 
contract and we can't negotiate because we haven't The one-year contract for the 1981-82 year, 
got anything (back) to negotiate with." ratified last October after 10 months of negotiations 

The tentative contract asks for inclusion of a and a period of arbitt:_ation, expires March 31. 
· 25-year-and-out retirement pension policy,· a The one-year pact included an 11.3-percent pay 

14-percent salary increase and changes in contract increase· with the cost of Jiving clause dropped, new 
language,, ~ccording .to Mason. · long-term disability over the former short-term 

A medihtor works betweeen both parties as a go- disability, .term life insurance of $30,000 up from 
between and makes recommendations to spur on talks $15,000 and, for the first time, a food allowance for 
and b'ring negotiations to an end. men working a 24-hour shift~ 

Independence Township Supervisor James B. According to Mason, aiJ firefighters in In-
Smith says every effort has been made to operate in dependence Township hold the title "driver 
good faith, pointing to a wait on.insurance figures for engineers" and receive $19,365 a year \n pay. 

Cost of·living forces some· out 
Families are pulling up stakes, and leaving va

cant their Independence Township homes- in some 
of the township's most affluent subdivisons, according 
to Supervisor James B. Smith. 

How widespread the problem is, is not know, ac
cording to Smith. There are no statistics to back up 
what he's learned in conversation with a local in- · 
surance salesman. 

"In one instance, the family left in such a hurry 
and on such ,short notice, their absence was discovered 
by the paper boy collecting for the week," said Smith. 

"People are just extending themselves too much 

and are up to th~ir ears in bills. In many instances 
they've lost their job or corporations have closed, 
many of them have their own firms, and they just 
leave and head elsewhere. 

Those of the real concern are the people paying 
$1,7000 a month house payments, they've extended 
themselves too much, can't keep up, and close the 
house. I've heard it from insurance agents " Smith 
said. ' 

In addition, there are those homes left vacant by 
families un~ble to find buyers, who leave for greener 
pastures wtth the house unoccupied and on the 
market. . 

13-yeor-old joins task force 
The ranks of the Community Center Task Force 

have grown, following the addition of four new 
members at the March 2 board meeting. 

As he named DanTravis to the task force, Super
visor James B. Smith praised the interest of of the 13 
year old, keying in on his youth. 

Earlier this year young Travis, the son of Trustee 
Daniel Travis, lobbied for recognition of a school 
committee to act as liaison between township govern
ment and the Clarkston Junior High School student 
body in the quest to win a local community center. 

Boanl Certified 

Internal Medicine 

Adult & Adolescent 
Medical Cue 

is now acce!)ting 
patients 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 
5825 Main Street 

Suite 101 

625-6660 

Travis is joined by R. Eric Reickel, manager of 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation Department, 
and Robert Vandermark, chairman of the State Tax 
Commission. Both men know their way around the 
political arena, and have ready access to county and 
stat~ departments to which grants may be applied, 
Smtth noted. 

The final addition is Kathleen O'Donnell, direc
tor of community education for Clarkston schools. 

The four new members were appointed at there
quest of Bruce Shull, who chairs the now eight
member team. 

SUMP 
PUMP 

• Heavy-duty Va hp motor 
• Vertical discharge 
• Pre-wired, r.eady to plug in 

$61:.95 
Ask about our 

Trade-In A11owance 

Brinker's 
· Plumbing ··Heating 
_ . Dixie. Hl_n ntu!J\1 

I 



Wednesday~ a thief pqmped ~~~ ·worth of gas 

from tli(; Payl'ess.· G'its· Stati~n, 6594 .Dixildfighway, 

Indepe9d~n.~e. Tq~ship, dis~overedbe had no wallet 

and left'; promi~ing 'to return with the inoney. 

He ne~er retjlrned. 

W:ea.iesday, police disoovered a Holly man steal

ing $50.wortb of fallen trees off a vacant lot on Holly 

Road, Springfield Township. · 

Friday, thieves. smashed. a- bedroom window and 

broke into a house on Wellesley Terrace,· In

dependence Township. It is not known what was 

taken. 

Friday, thieves stole a $75 battery from a car on 

Corunna Road,'Independence Township . 

. • 
Friday, thieves broke into a house on Dubuque 

Road, Independence Township, and stole the ON-TV 

box off the television. ' 

Saturday, thteves stole a license plate from a car 

on Shaffer Road, Springfield Township. 

· Saturday, thieves entered a garage on Rusty 

Lane, Springfield Township, and stole a $25 garden 

hose, $225 radial saw, $175 chainsaw and $117 hun

ting bow. 

Saturday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 

damage when they smashed, slashed and stole the 

tires, dash gauges, a radio, antennas, sideview mir

rors;· radiator caps, air cleaners, spark plug wires, 

hoses and taillights off four cars at the Ottawa Park 

Cemetery, 6180 Dixie Highway, Independence 

Township. 

· · Saturday, thieves 'stole a $75 battery from a 

disabled car on 1-75, between Sashabaw and Baldwin 

roads, Independem;e Township. 

Saturday, ~hieves broke into a house on 

Clarkston-Orion Road, Independence Township. It is 

not known what was taken. 

Saturday, after employes of the Whoopee Bowl, 

9580 Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, loaded a 

$15 car seat into a car, the customer drove off without 

paying. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a car on Mohican 

Drive, Independence' Township, and caused $100 in 

damages when they smashed their way through the 

dashboard to steal a $250 AM~FM cassette radio. 

. Saturday, thieves 6roke into a m:otor home, park

ed at Springfield Estates Mobile Home Sales & Park, 

17196 Dixie Highway, Springfield Township, ~nd 

stole a $50 battery and $150 stereo. 

The above -informat{on was collected from 

repo~ at. the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

.• 'f'h~ . . 

·f. -~e· · ··e· · -~--;- -s: ·to··_ ·te- .,. ••• tl#~~s-~~~~1-·-_-,. · . · .~.. . . · · . .. · ·, ·_. --~ ,.,~ .. ,w.~ ,_ · · . ·1:; 
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. . . By M8rilyn Ttum~r 

. Oov.:'· Willia.m. ·a. Milliken's proposed $225 

million .. cqt· in· education aid and revenue. sharing 

mean~ a.$l6fj,OOO.loss to· Independence Township's 

gener~l::fun&.l>udget. 

· . AccordiJ;lg __ ·._to· township Supervisor James B. 

Smith, Independence will feel the pinch. 

The prospect finds local government officials 

scurrying in a last minute hustle to amend 1982-83's 

budget currently under draft. 
· Layoffs and cuts in services loom on the horizon 

as the township looks at its $1.6 million general fund 

budget, back to 1980-81 budget totals. 

Smith would not speculate on specific cuts, but 

said the township was· looking at a $1.29 million 

budget before word came from Lansing to brace for 

loss in revenue. · 

... We'll feel those yery deeply,n Smi~ ~aid, ''It's .. 

been obvious for SOIIJe time now t.he state ~was not. go·· : 

ing to meet its obligations, so we expect~ this; but we 

didn't know how much:" 
. "We're trying to hold off. 'On layoffs, but there: 

-~-
.,~.'-· .. 

may 6e cutsin serviCes." · _ 

Offi~s _of the clerk, treasurer, ·!lsses59t, parks.. · .. l 
and. recreation and llbrary all' operate -from ·the · 

general fund, as does the building department •.. < . • 

Over the past few years the building department : ·. c 

has come to heavily rely on opera dog income from. the·~ 

general fund, as te\renue at the l~ca:l ievel, ·generated 

by building permit fees; has. fallen,· Smith said. · · · ·· r 

. According to Smith; department heads and; 

elected officials are gearing up. for budget talks' in the: 

coming weeks, to have in ha~d a final budget for the 

fiscal year, whic~ begins Aprill. · . 
r· 

Unpaid sewer bills .force action 
Clarkston's Village- Council is gearing up to 

crackdown on folks not paying their sewer use bills. 

Over $8,QOO in delinquent sewer payments from 

village residents and businesses forced Clarkston's 

Village Council to borrow from the general fund so 

bills could be paid. . 

Village Tr~surer Artemus· Pappas says he 

doesn't know why residents have fallen behind in their 

sewer payments . and have accumulated unpaid 

balances exceeding $2,000. Business and apartment 

owners are behind in (lxcess ·of $6,000. For those 

landlords, because of the greater number. of units, 

quarterly bills can be as high as $500, Pappas said. 

For 12- to 16-year~lds 

Unpaid bills.are.added~to tax rolls at the year's 

end, and a lien is established against the property. 

At the March 9 special meting, council members 

uiscussed the legalty of charging a higher interest rate 

on unpaid bills to encourage payment. 

"As it stands now, our money is clieaper than 

their's," said village President Jackson Byers. 

"They'd rather invest that money at 13 p~rcent 

and pay the penalty, an~ still come .out ahead. I 

wonder if it's legid to put a higher interest rate on 

them?" 
·After discussion, council directed its attorney to 

review state statute and report at the next .meeting. 

Sqfe boati.ng. c;lasses on deck cP 
• • f ~ • ' . '!lr'1'\ • : 

Picture a golden hot sun rising over a blue lake. 

Steam vapors rise as the night's chill is lifted from the 

.water. A crane cries, the fish are awake and 

dragonflies hang motionless in the air. 

The morning silence is broken with the sound of 

laughing boaters heading for the docks for a day of 

sa~e swimming, fishing and waterskiing-,because 

they've completed the Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department (OCSD) Boating Safety Class. 

Beginning in April, the OCSD is scheduling three 

· boating safety class sessions for students between the 

ages of 12 and 16. · 

The free classes cover everything from sailboats 

to boat motors, equipment, navigation; rules of the 

roag, compasses and ·charts, locks and dams, 

weather, water sports, first aid, trailering and the 

primary causes of boating accidents. · 

:Q~ .{~_ .. ;~·; .. · 
. ",·. • (.,• (i 

,, ,. 

A:L. VALENTINE 
Owner. 
9820 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SA.ND & GRAVEL 
•FILL DIRT •STONE 

• Fil-L SAND •ROAD GRAVEL 

•MASON-SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 

•TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LiMESTONE 

-·CUT FIELDSTONE 

MA,SONRY SUP.PLIES 

625
. 

233
-
1 

. DELIVERY 

" SERVICE 

LLE FD., CLARKSTON 

The first class is scheduled for A-pril 3 and 10 

from 9 a.m. to noori. The secpnd class is scheduled _for· 

May 1 and 8 from 9 a;m. to noon and the third class 

May 22 and 29 from 9 a.m. to noon. Classes are to 

m:eet in the Civil Defense Room of the Oakland Coun~· 

ty Jail at the Oakland County Complex on Telegraph 

Road. 
Both class dates· must be attended for course 

completion, which will allow students to operate a 

boat without adult supervision. All course graduates 

receive a certificate. 
· For more information, phone the OCSD at 

858-4991. 

&COOLING 
Energy Saven . 

Heating-Cooling-Humidifian 

Salas-lnstallation-Senice 
Gas Appliances Installed 
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'• 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 
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CJPI clairns ·3 of .4· 

top .·winners • 

'" 
local· _schools' 

spelling bee 
By Marilin Tramper 

"Comparatively." 
"Yotu word," the commentator said to Amy 

Eiden, "is comparatively." . 
Her palms sweating, and in a low voice Amy 

responds .. 
"C-0-M-P-A-R·E; .. 't-1-V-E-L-Y." 
"I knew right after I spelled it that I had it 

wrong," she said, dropping her head a bit as she looks 
at her trophy for second-runrier-up in the Knights of 
Columbus sponsored spelling bee held Feb. 26. 

The dreaded "comparatively" claimed its second 
victim, Amy Zeleznik, the contest's first-runner-up. 

"I c;Ion't remember how I spelled it. I just know 
that when I missed, I was glad it was over. How did I 
know I was nervous? When it was over, the room sud
denly got cooler." 

Third-runner-up-Beth Greiger laughs .. 
The word that did her in was "alleviate." 
"I could see my heart beating through my chest I 

was so nervous," she said. 
The three Clarkston Junior High School 

students, all eighth-graders in the class of English 
teacher Linda Palace, took three of the top four win
ner. seats in the contest. 

Amy Zeleznik 

Katie Lux of Our Lady of the Lakes in Waterford 
Township, conquer~d the dreaded "comparatively" 
and claimed the first-place seat. . . 

"Isn't that something," Linda said beaming. 
"These kids were just great. . 

· "When they had a break during the contest, aU 
the other kids went out in the hall and had Cokes. 
These kids drank coffee, they wanted to stay alert," 
she laughed. 

The Knights of Columbus Hall filled with 
seventh- and 'eighth-grade students the night of the 
contest. An hour and 10 minutes later the winner was 
known. Last year, said Beth, the contest was over in 
20 minutes. . 

, From here the girl~ join 30 other student winners 
from. seven Detroit-area contests to compete in these- I 

cond stage spelling bee. Winners from there go on to 
Competition at the state level. · 

All three agree. . 
Next time 'round they'll. know "comparatively" 

and "alleviate" backwards and forwards. Beth Greiger. 

·Take a minute to 
check our yield! VRM TROPHIES 

\ ·: 
;:.iJ ,, 
;;· 
t~:·: •. 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-800-34l-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-!484 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATEGENEIW-AGENTS 

7ISO·Dixie H\Vf. .62S.S4S8' 
• ·:~,·-... d ... . .. ·~.: ~-; 

John Ha~ock Cash MimagefDent Trust ·is a money
markeffuttd offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* · 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250_ minimum) 

· • MQ.y be used for I.R.A., HR·lO.and other 
· retir~ment plans . · 

· • N~ Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

* Altl:lough principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
. we may invest only in high-quality, s~ort-term securities . .. ---------------·--------. 1 For •-free prospcctul'•nd dcsCilptlve boOklet· WI"' complete I 

I lllfCHIIM. don~ ~n~nig_a • .. ent !•_ .. , s, ~·.pcnscs,,.nd yield c:lllcul•- I · · don, ~l111ply calltl!e John H•n~Disttlbtlton:Rep~m.tlve "'· I listed. ()f« ~~ till• couporHleld the p~s carefUlly 1 I . before Investing or selidlns 111oncy. · · . I 
1 Name ·1 
I · Address I 
I I 
I ·City -State ip__ - I 

I 

COME IN A_ND SEE OUR 
LARGE SELECTION 

ATHLETIC APPAREL 

Team 
*Jackets 

. *Uniforms. 
*Caps 

Custom T -Shirts 

Trophi~ 
Gavels 
Plaques 
·Awards 
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Ditty Q~Clii~Mneys: cause 
'\"'"' __ , . . 

.rash· of· fires~) 
ticipates a sudden _pick-up with the arrival of warmer 

By Marilyn Trumper . 
A winter's worth of highly flammable creosote 

build-ug inside fir. eplace chimneys and wood-burning 
stove ~es is spelling trouble for the Springfield 

creates additional creosote build-up. 
Independence, markedly less rural than. 

neighboring Springfield, does not suffer from the 
same amount of chimney fires, but Ronk said he anc-

weather, and smaller fires. . 
The telephone directory offers _a listing_ of 

chimney sweeps in the Yellow Pages, Htllman sat_d. 

Township Fire Department. 
Last Wednesday night, within hours of ex· 

tinguishing a chimney fire on Andersonville Road, fire 
trucks rushed to put out a similar tir, on Big Lake 
Road. according to Chief Marlan H;\1 n~m. 

For the Andt·rsonvilk Road f~t!fti . the lire cau<.
·:d t'\tcn~i,·c snwkc ctam<t)2t' ar.•.i ,.;,;..11· ,·t·acu:lt:<>li >.tl' · 

til rcjJa',;-:. •.:<ltl be made. 
. "Th~\1·, •' i:. i·, haptl·:;·in~· ~·' itt'.'•: l;,H'.1:''- -.-.·hn·.: 

0 ''1' 1' ,.·.) 'l'' ,.,_ 'f L ,·, •r 1 ~ 1 ,_;. 11 , ,I: , , , ,1 ,, , ~ .,,., 
... ~• l 1J·~() 1 .l._ l-1-- tl ~ .\.!\1,1::-, ,: ~-~ I..·!I.J11·,~-·-> '-il;.!l1\.l.:. "!1..__ 

c:reusute builds Lp. and i!p UJliil 1! '!ar'.·· on L;c•." 

\-li!!man said. 
For some families the entire h·.•u~c catches on 

tire, for others the roof. or walh. In other cases. 
smoke and water damage are the result, with 
firefighters forced to drag the soot-blackened stove 
out of the house and onto the front lawn. 

Proper fireplace and stove maintenance is the key 
to safe wood burning, Hillman stresses. 

; t "A minimum of twice a winter, chimneys and 
· stoves must be clt;aned, and that means taking out the 

fireplace inserts and cleaning behind there too. 
"We've been to one place twice this winter for 

creosote build-up and a chimney fire. 
"Cleaning once a year is not enough. You have to 

be on top of it all the time. Clean it at least, at least 
twice. a winter," he stressed. 

Creosote is a build-up of sap and water that 
forms ·and honeycombs on the inside chimney wall 
and behind fireplace inserts. It's the result of burning 

t green wood, filled with sap and water. 
A remedy to prevent increased build-up is to 

burn a good hot fire periodically to burn off the build-
up, Hillman said. 

This time of year, according to Independence 
Township Fire Chief Frank Ronk, fires are smaller, 
people close stove doors and let the fire burn which 

Charred pieces of wood and scattered metal is 
all that remains of a wood stove, pulled from in
side a Springfield Towns~ip home. Fire Chief 

Marian Hillman ·warns of stovepipes that are . 
catching on fire in increasing numbers after a 
winter's worth of creosote build-up. 

t 

DO~ IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS 8a SUPPLIES r0 

STANDARD 81 CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS · ~ 
• HUMIDIFIERS 81 REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS 8a REGISTERS 

HOT AIR· . HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE • INST AU.A liONS 
-

4800 HATCHERY RO ORA • ~~~~~~~~~ 673 2379 
1 MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY. · ... . •. . . 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS "Hello My Name Is"- 100 per box. Oarkston News, 

5 S. Main Street. · 

ffrl CHAPIN f~i 
JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

' 18usines5 Education for the Business Mind" 
:;. -~. ' ~· 

· Asso4f~~es Degree·Granting (2 year Programs) 

. ~Jidividualized Instruction 
~Sniall Evenin~ Classes 
:lQb Placement Assistance 
:.~n Admission Policy 

SPECIAL NIGHT 
~~,scFiOOt CLASSES 
. ' Wotd Processblg 
9 weeks • 3 nights a week 

. IBM DISPLAY WRITER -~ , Data Processing 
~'13. weeks- 3' nights aweek 

.rt·· 

Call For Infotm.ation ·628--1401 
\..:" ~ ~ ... ' ' 

WE'VE MOVED 
TOA 

LARGER·M.ODERN 
L ATION 

··· .. JJ_ ___ ....... ··· ..... 

NEW HOME 

Clarkston Glass Service 
. . ' ... ~_.77 DJX.J£.1 Blk Sou~h of Maybee 

AUTOMOTIVE - RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL GLASS 

"IF IT'S GLASS WE DO· IT" 

MOBILE QR IN 
THE SHOP SERVICE 

we SPECIALIZE IN 
INSURANCE WORK 

IF YOf.l CAN'T COME TO US WE'LL COME' 
TO YOU ••• AT HOME OR. OFFICE 

62,5•5911 ~ 
,-:-;;-' .. 



Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Four on a rope 

Village hall boasts 

real office hours 
Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye! 
For the tirst time ever, Clarkston Village Hall at 

375 Depot. Clarkston. will have regular oftice hour~. 
Each Wednesday from 9 a.m. to J p.m., the 

village secretary is to man the office and be available 
to answer residents' questions, channel complaints 
and direct the lc~t in departmental procedure. 

The move re ;ulted after several Clarkston Village 
Council trustees heard residents and business owners 
complai~ on the difficulty of contacting members of 
the council and other ofticeholders. 

The new office hours were unanimously approved 
by the council at the March 9 special meeting. 

1 ) 

Educator honored· 
When she opened her mail last week, Alberta 

Ellis learned she was selected for the annual Universi-
ty of Michigan School of Education John M. Trytten ) 

Award. 
"I really was (surprised)," Ellis said. "I got this 

letter. and I said. 'I'll be darned!' " 

The rythmic sounds of jump ropes hitting the 
wooden floor filled the Clarkston High School 
gym Saturday for two hours as local kids par
ticipated in Jump Rope for Heart. It didn't mat· 
ter how they jumped~either a!one or In 
groups-as long as someone on the six· 
member teams was constantly on the hop. 
Showing It's possible to do four on a rope are 
(from left) Krls Brazier, Kim Reynolds, Kathy 

Briney and Traci Hudson, all Sashabaw Junior 
High School seventh-graders. Other teams 
were from CHS and Clarkston Junior High 
School. Pledges to benefit the Michigan Heart 
Association are to be collected by the par· 
tic;:ipants. Physical education teachers at all 
three schools encouraged their students to 
take part. 

Ellis, assistant principal at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center. ls presently 
working toward her Ph.D. at U of M and she expects 
complete requirements for her Educational Specialist 
degree this year. 

The John M. Trytten Award, which includes a 
$200 grant, gives recognition to contributions to pro
gram development in business education to a student 
continuing advance degree work at U of M. 

Ellis has served as assistant principal at 
NWOVEC five years. She and her family reside in In
dependence Township. 

GET EXPERT ADVICE 
ON YOUR LAWN AND 
GARDEN PROBLEMS 

WE'LL ADVISE YOU 
ON WHAT TO USE 

AND HOW TO USE IT 

10 0/0 OFF ALL BIRD FEED 
/C AND FEEDERS 

PEAT POTS 
POTIING SOIL 

JIFFY POTS 
RED I-EARTH 

GROW LIGHTS WINDOW TRAYS 
PLANTING FLATS 

LARGE SELECTION 
LAWN SEEDS 
FERTILIZERS 

Greenview - Wonder-Gro 
Farm Fertilizers 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

BETWEEN HATCHERY & SASHABA W 

~~'~()~ 
&~~ 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 · 7 p.m. 

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

8 for 99e 
BALL PARK 

DOGS 

U.S. NO.1 

COOKING 
ONIONS 

\0( 
'-' ~'0•· 59e 

BEER 
& WINE 

TO 
TA~E OUT 

Swtday 10-6 p.m. 

HEI 
PRALINE PECAN 

PARFAIT 
ICE CREME 

$2.49 ¥z Gal. 

GREEK 

FETA 
CHEESE 

. 
LOWFAT 

MILK 

$159 
Gal. 



Career Information Night at Clarkston High 
School Tuesday, March 23, includes the latest 
in computer print-outs ·and information on a 
variety of job choices and training. As CHS 
10th-grader Sherri Cre~weU d!JfllOnstrates, the 
information Is waiting behind the keys. Career 
Night is for. all 9th· thrpugh 12th-graders. Bet· 
ween 7:30 and 9:30p.m., representatives.of over 
so occupati~~s: ~h_al_l ~~. _o~ hand at CHS in· 

·.·• 

··-res:tora.tio11 ftinds· 
·.,..; 

·Restoration of the over 100-year-old former 
. churd1 . building . owned by the Sashabaw United · 

Presbyterian Church is the goal as church members 
seek donations for the Time, Talent and Antique Auc-
tion· planned May 8. · .. · 

· Proceeds ~re to be divided equally for restoration 
of the building which is a National Historic Site and 
for mission support including ~mmun~ty projects. . 

To mak:e donations, call Laura Bennawy a • 
623-6471 or Gail Dickerson at 625-5151. 

The church is located at 5300 Maybee, In-
dependence Township. 

4-H needs help 
Volunteers are needed to assist in the Horseback 

Riding for Handicappers Program spons.ored by 
Oakland County 4-H and the North American Riding 
for Handicappers Association. 

And handicappers between the ages of 5 and 95 
may sign-up for the English horseback riding lessons. 
Those eligible can have mental, physical or emotional 
handicaps, and they must have a doctor's permission. 

The program is to be offered at The Dennis 
Farm, 11444 Clark Rd., Springfield Township. with 
10-week sessions Monday evenings, March 29-June 7 

". and Sept. 13-Nov. 15. The 45-minute lessons are plan
ned to begin at 5:30, 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. The fee is 
$20. Call 858-0889 or 634-4418 to register. 

Older teen and adult volunteers are needed to 

eluding a lawyer, funeral director, plumber, 
doctor, veterinarian; dental hygenist_and·broad· 
caster. Armed forces representatives and those 
from se.veral colleges are also scheduled to at· 
tend. Sponsor ~f the event Is the CHS Guidance . 

· Department. "It's a toug'1er job mt'rket and we 
feel the more the stud6 1ts know, the better 
choices they can make," Jaid counselor Margo -

. assist students and lead horses. Training is scheduled 
at The Dennis Farm Monday, March 22, from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. Call 625-5981 between 3 and 5 p.m. for an 
application blank. · 

Lay. 

MAY THE LUCK O'THE1~"" 
IRISH BE WITH YOU! \.': 

-· .. I . 

This is the laSt: week for, Shamr~ck counting 
¢3 • H9pe your skill has improved! 

. We're _getting better at hiding· 'em! 
<:3 ~ .. . 

t:0 
.. 

~ 

you •C! tn win Yf!Urself. a _little pot of gold - a bit . 0, the green - $25.00 to 
'•;~ _.' .: • I ~· • - . , : 

be e.tact. - ~we ·will bi drawing a winner out· of all the correct entries we -

·receivel~ffyou -liked countitlg. c-upids ~you're gonria lr,ve ct?uriting Shamrocks! 
"' ~~ ' • ' • ' ,, .. '' • '\ 1 .:.r. .. , 

. _l;h~)! l9ok.iike~~he. ones.S.cattered abovt; ~·but. don't irJclude t/1,ose-in· yoitr _ ,_· · 

-cou~~JriT~.~ .. deadline will be 5:00. p.m., .Monday, M~rch _22,- We'll . · ., 

. ;~:. ~he-W,iqt}er·in the Clarkston N~s M~rch 24th issue. · · 
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,Thu'i:sday, March 18-Reyes Syndrome is the 
tupiQ,of the Bailey Lake PTA meeting; speaker Dana 
AHe11; 7:3.0 p.m.; 8051 Pine Knob Rd .. Independence 
Township. 

frld~y, March 19-:-Seymour Lake United 
Methodist Church's monthly bake sale and all-you
can-eat s~llad luncheon; bake sale hours 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.; from 1l a.m. to 1 p.m., -for $2.50, tackle the 
salad ·bar,; price includes a beverage; the church is 
locatd at the ,crossroads of Seymour Lake and 
Sashaba\V road~, Brandon Township. (627-4406) 

:satUrday, March 20-Lift-a-thon iri Clarkston 
. High Sch9ol gyrrmasium to raise money for equipment 

for qHS weight.room; Lift-a-thon starts at noon and is 
open; to the public. free of charge;. donations can be 
made by.calling high school at 625-0900. 

' ' . 
'ltue~day, March 23-Project Healtb-0-Rama 

spon$pred by the Clarkston. Community Women's 
Club ·at JEpisc.oopal Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clark';Stori:.orion Rd., independ€mce Townsh-ip; free 
health tests for persons over 18-height and weight; 

~Tfie•day, March 23~C~t~et .· .. . ~ighf··: 
af Clarkston fligli S<,:hool; ''Z:~O~ ·- 9:30 p.m.; for· 
students in grades 9~ 12 and t})eirparems; information 
available on. wide _range gf career choices; sponsored 

·by the CHS Guiclance Department. (625-0900) . 

· Tu~sday . and Wednesday, March 23 and 
· ~4.,.-Pre-Sclrool Story ·Time 'at Independence 

TowO?hip 'Library; 4:30 p.m. Tuesday; 11 a.m, 
Wedhesday; films scheduled are "Kid" and "When I 

·Grow Up"; 6,495 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township, {625-2212) 

\'\lednesd<ay, March 24-After School MoYie 
Hour at Independence TownshipLibrary; 4:30p.m.; 
films scheduled are ''Paddle to the Sea." ''If' At First 

- You Don't $ucceed," "If Trees Can Fly" and "Pad
dington Cleans Up"; 6495 C!,arkston-Orion; In-
dependence Township. (625-2212) · · 

Wednesday, March 24-Clarkston Community 
Historical Society board meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston, public 
may attend. 

Thursday, March 25-"Gardening-Design, 
Planting and Cultivation" presented by Mrs. Jamison 
of the Michigan Herb Society; sponsored by the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society; 7 p.m.; 
Clarkston Village Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston; free. 
(625-8823) 

Friday, March 26-Pajama party for the mental
ly .impaired .at Springfield Oaks Activities Center; 7 
p.m. Friday to noon Saturday; fee $5; scavenger hunt, 
outdoor nature walk and movies· planned; par
ticipants musf bring sleeping bags; sponsored by the 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission; 
volunteers to assist at party also needed; call Monica 

' - ' 
anci. Sah•.:day, Ma~C,~ 26 ·. and 

27 · · ·. VHI~ge· :PI~yers .~pres~nt2'·$41~e Time 
Next Year'.> in· dinner-theater .style ilt l>eerL~ke Ra:c
qtlet Club; $15tickets include ~~ff~Lc1ihnerand play; · 
c~sh bar; buff~t begin#Jtt,6 p,m.; sfi_owti,W~ 8 P:Jll·; 
tickets may be purchased--at the dtcquet club~ 0167 
White Lake(, Ind~pendenc$! Township, or to. make 
reservations call Denise or Judy_ at 625-61:p or 
625-8686, 

Fridays, Marc~ 26 and April 2, 9, 16; and Satur
days, AprillO, 17-"The Elephant Man,'' a three-act 
drama. presented by Brandon S.T.A.G.E.; an adap
tation written and directed by Marilyn McCafferty; 
"cabaret style" with cash bar frum 7:30 t\.J"8 p;m. and 
during intermission and free popcorn; cuttain time 8 
p.m·.; tickets $4 for sale at door and $3 for students · 
and senior citizens; at Player's Alley, 2225 M-15, four 
miles north of I-.75. Brandon Township. 

Saturday, March 27 -Campus Day sponsored by 
the Waterford Branch of the American Association of 
University Women and the Watetford school district 
departm~nt of community education; 8:30 a.m. to 
2:45p.m.; Pier~e Junior l-Iigh, 5145 Hatchery,Water
ford Township; $7 fee includes classes, guest speaker 
·and luncheon; 35 classes to choose from including 
topics of food, health, hobbies and finances; registra
tion deadline March 18. (334-3686) 

Thursday, April 1-Shot clinic by the Oakland 
County Health Divi'sion; 1 to 3 p.m.; Knights of Col
umbus Hall, 5331 Mayl'ee, Independence Township; 
parent or guardian must accompany child under .18; 
bring previous records of immunizations,. including 
notices from schools; immunizations available 
measles, German measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria, 
tetanus and whooping cough. · 

. . 

AREA CHURCHES AND ·THEm WORSIDP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PR-ESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worshfp & Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William c. S!lhram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLAR~STON UNITj:D ~ETHODIST 
CHURCH· · 

· 6l3oo'. Waldon Road 
Rev. Jameri'R; Ballo!Jr 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 DIKie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 
Rev. 'RObert R. Hazen, Pastor 
·Phone 634-9225 . . · · 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning WQnshlp 8:30 & 11 :00 1"---------------l .. Evenlng~Goilpel Hour 6 p.m.: 

Worship.& Church 'School tO a.m. 

,GOQD SHEPHER~-LUTH~RA'":N:9~URCH Wednesday: Family night program7:30 p.m. 
A'!ana clubs6:30 p.m. · 1950.8aldwln, Lake Orl(iti; M1.,41Kla!i · 

391·11.70 ' . 
Family W.onshlp 9:30 

: Pastor Jarril!a f:l,. Van Oellen .; 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan . 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday· School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study.& Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev; A.T.B. Phillips 674-1112 · 

\ 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Al,rport Road at Olympic Parkway 
MiniSter of C. E. Russeii,G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 . 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. -
Jossman an!! Bald Eagle·Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David. L Davenport 
Church Worah[p 10:00 a.m. 
School11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 

~~~~~~l~'6~~~~ SHEPHERD 

. '6051 Sasha~I!Vj' ~d,. ,re.ar· Maybee Rd. 
, .Su~day S~hool'!l:45 a.m. · 

Morning Worsl!lp,11 a;m. 
~;venlng Worsi]Yii 7,Jp.m. 
Mld·We.ek Wor§hlp Wed. 
Pastor! Pet~r 't;iagdl, · 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 
Llncolr Elementary School 
131 Hillside; Pontl;~c 
Sunday School 10 <J.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
p.m. . 
Marc Cooper, Pasto:n, 623-.1298 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SA.MARITAN, Clarkston· . 
5401 Oak. Park, off Ml!ybee.Rd. · 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz· 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worlihlp 7 p.m. 

. Silver TeaOlast Sat. of 
each mo. ill 2p.m.· • 



THE ULTIMATE 
IN 

ITALIAN~ DINING 

LOCATED ON THE PREMISES _OF 

PINE KNOB. 
5580 WALDON RD. 

..CLARKSTON, Ml 48016 . 

RESERVATIONS: 625-0700 

WAtERFORD. OAKS 
A.CTIVIliES" CE_NTER 

of it at 

Most CtaSSes.belin the week of March 27 

For lnformati~n pl10ne · 858-0913 
' -~ . 

DAYTIME & EVENING CLASSES . 

··'kidS". . _,Sq~are D~nce & Work$hop .. Basic.IJI~·avai'IIIVInngg ~.:ro&r ·Watercolor Guitar (children & a'du~~) ... 
. . 'Do!: . Qbe4ie11!;8 (ho~!!~!~ld 

.. warnenJ' .. otiedi~rice puppy training) 
(be~in~-ler . . . Jan Dance . 

' Loliirig .A,rain the next 
· ar9und· 

Bridge (beginners) 

For 
Adv~rtisirig 
Call 

-.. ' 

•;. 

3 Gam.es~~tor·, . ···:2~- . · .. 
Frlclay 

·. -1~2-.p.rn •. 
tO· 4. ·p.IIJ. >. cf3 

BRUNS.WfC«~.. -
· AUf.C)MAric· SCORIR:· 

.. 6697_ .Dixi~~Hwy.,;~larkston · 
.. ,., 

595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxfold 62N500. 

BEGINNING ...... ·-~·· • ·"-'.n.n."..u 7 
SUNDAY -··. ·-···-

.SERVING 10 a,m. to· 3 p.m • 
Featuring Bar Round of 
sea;. Quiche, plul twenty 
otherltemr. 
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. . I:~ Wed .• "M,iir¢1' [1i/i982 ..• ,~~~;ctatJtstQ#dMi~!z.J Ne~· ·• . 
-'·::.'"'H~tfft:n,.fJrm 'offers. cost .. aJ.tters·• ..... =,.,,= '· · . · · ····:::1 · · · · · . · · . . · ·. · · · :.DonJ;~~J~.'! 

·- ProViding the. vety best in professi~rial heating 
and co()lirig-i~'the bott<>m'line,at Bill Hooses·· Comfort 

that Bill works out of an office and warehouse in Pon, 
tiac, providing for the heating, cooling and refrigera
tion ne.eds of both- commercial and residential 
buildings. Engineering firm. · 

· J.uanita co~()WJl,er 

' . ' 

The bulk of his work is iti commercial structures 
and in recent months he has done work for a variety of 
Orion-area businesses, including the Convenience 
·Stop, Mrs. T's restaurant and the 300 Bowl. 

For residential customers as well as commercial; 
he specializes in installing a Thermiser Vent Control 
System. The, system helps save energy dollars by keep
ing expensive heated air in the home when the furnace 
is shut off and saving .heat while it's on. 

The Thermiser fine-tunes a furnace and it has 
proven so successful tht it is now used by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development. It is made 

. of non-corrosive cast aluminum. · 
Juanita says that her husband Bill has spent vir

tually,his entire working life in the heating and cool
ing business. he started out learning the trade with his 
father and went on to earn a Bachelor of Science from 
Wayne State University in the subject. 

Thermisor Vent Control System can save 
money. 

He currently · teaches Climate Control at the 
Detroit Engineering Institute in addition to his many 
duties with Comfort Engineering. 

:Chee,~ .. l~gse ~ 
. LOW'PRICES! ,, 

ROMEX-250' Coil· 
ELECTRICAL WIRE 

14-2 with ground $19.99 
12-2 witl:t ground $29.99 

WINDSHIELD WASHER 
SOLVt:NT 

Gallon $-1.19 

MOBIL OIL. 
10 w 30 $1.09-qt. 
10 w 40 $1.19 qt. 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
Standard 8" center $19.98 

' 
BATHROOM FAUCET 

Standard 4" center $16.98 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 

80.LB. BAG 
NUGGETS $5.69 . bag 

FARM MAID-HOMOGENiZED 

MILK gallon $1 .89 
SUMMIT . 

· PAPER TOWELS 77c roll 
SUMMIT 4 ROLL 
TOILET TISSUE 87c pkg. 

.Now Available at Tom's 
Hardware TRADE-A-BLADE 
Bring in your old Circular 
Sctw Blade for-details 

WE CUT & THREAD PIPE- . 
. CUT GLASS·- REPAIR . 

STORM & SCREENS 

·State RA!!IOII~Iii:an 
oponhis·retlren.ient 
the waterford~ .. S'chool. 
district. ·the · resolt~\(on, · 
proposed ·bY Sans. Kan:t· · 
mer, Plaweckl and FaX· 
on, honored h.im for the .. 
almost 30 years hf;. ·com• 
mittad his ed~catlonal · .... · · ~ 
acumen, administrative . . .· 
skills and boundless energy ir{ an.: effort ·to 
create a sound and ·responsive schooJ~system. 
Smith and his wife .Marilyn reside on Waterford 
Terrace in -Independence Township. · · 

'u·nion :.honored 
. · Clarkston Community School Employees' Credit 

Union was recently honored by the Credit Union Na- < 
tional Association Inc. on the occasion of its 25th an- · ~() 
niversary. 

T.he credit union was charted in 1957 to serve the 
employes of Clarkston Community Schools. 

It now serves 1,200 members and assets have 
grown from $3,463 in 1957 to $2.3 million, according 
to credit union manager Mary Bildstein. 

KITCHEN, SINK 22 x 33 
4 Hole Stainless Steel 
Self Rimming B Grade $26.99 

1/2" Hard Copper PEPSI COLA & 7 UP 
YOUR TAX CREDITS ARE: 

. 10' lengths $4.99 ea. 
3/4" Hard Copper 

1 0' lengths $6.99 ea. 

SUMP PUMP. Pedestal Type 
Plastic • Willnot rust or 
corr.od_e · $64.9~ 

. GAS WATER HEATER 
·. 31fGaUon, Glass~linect' talf 
~1 or .shorflnod~l, I 

5 ve.ar warranty $124.95' 

We Welcome your returnables 

' . 
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR 
ALL YOUR HARDWARE . · 
NEEDS AND. A'LOT MORE. 

IN A'WELl'.ORGANIZED 
. STORE 1WITH.PEOPLE· THAT 

CARE AND WILL HELP. ..... . 

J·~ We hav~· the l_arge~t ~~lecti?J:l ~(. ~~P: qua~~Y National 
p · Brand Pow~r Equtpmentin stock. Lawn· Mowers,· , 
~ , .. . . Tractors Snow· .Blowers Tillers, Chain Saw.s 
·.· ';·~;\~ p<>&,~P;li.~l~f.s. ·.~ ~im~t} ~Ji~-·~~~in~~~:~~ar'ts·ror 

.,.~ . . ': ,,;,,. ~~l,,~qti~!?ll1D, ~n~:1Y>~·~e,ij~ ,t? have tJ:te lo~~sl evetyday 
-~: l ~· ., ~ _pn.c.e <;n:t, .. ~pol}t ~~tite· Paint. . • '\ . . · · . 

·· . ~ : . . "" .. · ,: ,We take,ariytbingJn trade qn anything we sell, 
. ~·· ;c!'' .. · · ·· ~~· ·:: · · · , .': · ·· · · · .•. ; .: · ' . : . . : ··.·~.i · · 

I ·, . _ _.,,._-~ •', ;. . -::-. ; 

.15% MICHI-GAN TAX CREDIT sa9.00 
·40% FEDERAL TAX CREDITs239.00 

NO~V 
s1 00.00 REBATE 

KINETIC_ SYSTEMS IS OFFERING A 
s1 00.00 REBATE ON THE E-'1 00 

S'OLAR SPACE HEATING PANEL* 
While . the sun .is shining thi.s · i,nvestment (Approx. 
s200°0

) will_ be producing heat- FREE & FOREVER. ·. . 

THIS REB~TE IS GOOD.THRU MA~CH 31, r9s~.-: 



Mr. and Mrs. David Fritz· 
lng.er of Robertson 
Court, Clarkston, an· 
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter Gina to 
Thomas Grobbel, son of 

· ~r. and Mrs. William 
Grobbel of Royal Oak. A 
1978 Clarkston High 
School graduate, the 
bride-to-be is a senior at 

· the University o.f Detroit. 
Her. fiance is a senior at 
Central Michigan Univer· 
sity, Mt. Pleasant. A 
summer of 1983 wedding 
is planned. 

BOth celebration 
When Mrs. Beulah M. Griffin opened the door at 

~~hon;te of h~r granddau?hter Mrs. David Lindsey, 
uf. .terhng Hetghts, a rousmg chorus of "Happy Bir
thday to You" rang out from the SO relatives and 

, friends gathered to celebrate her 80th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Lindsey hosted Mrs. 
Griffin's surprise party March 14. Mrs. Griffin 
resides in Clarkston with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Foster. 

· Attending the party were Mrs. Griffm's three 
sons and their wives-Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Griffin 
ojf'raverse City, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Griffin of 
Waterford and Mr. and Mrs. Jerald L. Griffin of 
Midland. Also in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Foster and almost all of Mrs. Griffin's 21 
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren, their 
families and friends. · 

Mrs. Griffin's sister, Mrs. Edna Foss of St. Clair 
and her niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sheets of Mt. Clemens, were also on hand to par
ticipate in the festivities. 

[Hew a rrivals __ __,~l 
Robert and Diane Ogg are parents for the second 

time. 
Bryan James was born Feb. 22 at 12:16 p.m. He 

weighed 6 pounds, 13 1/l ounces, and measured 18% 
ins;hes loag. 

'!" Bryan was greeted at the Ogg home on North 
Main Street, Clarkston, by big brother Robert (Bob
by), 41/l-years-old. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Freitag of 
Transparent Drive, and Mr. and Mrs David Jones of 
Clintonville Road, all of Independence Township. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. G.D. Warden of 
Holly, Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Robinson ofToledo, Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Suntrup of St. Louis, Mo. 

*** 
t Mark and Linda Grant of Oak Hill Estates 

Mobile Home Park, Springfield Township, are 
parents of their first child. 

Mellsla Sue was born March 7 at 5:32p.m. at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 7 
pounds, 8% ounces, and measured 19 inches long. 

Grandparents are Bud and · Shirley Grant of 
Wellesley Terrace, Independence Township, and 
Kendall and Grace Humphrey of Alma. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Loring 
a,- 'lt of Manistee, Mrs. Con dell and Mrs. Humphrey 
of'Alma. . 

...o -o ,. W .. - .. ., _.. .......... ..£·'~ •., , .. - 1 I I ( ' ' , ._, , ,.: • ' i ~ ~ . 

The Clur~~ton fMich.J News 

Group mourns friend's 40th birthday 
Gruesome. 
That's how Joyce Mcintyre of Clarkston-Orion 

Road describes the "aU-in-good-fun" 40th birthday 
celebration for fellow Independence Township resi
dent Sue Haneckow of Allen Road. 

All 10 members of the Birthday Club, friends of 
15 years since their old Westland days, waited patient
ly for Sue to arrive at Gottsis' greek restaurant in 
Livonia March 9. 

The thespian waitress greeted Sue with cries and 
mock weeping. 

"So sorry to hear of your loss," she sobbed, 
throwing her arms around the bewildered 40-year-old. 

At the black tablecloth-covered table, adorned 
with a black centerpiece, sat the 10 women dressed in 
black, with black nets veiling their faces. Each held a 
candle. 

In monotone mantra they chanted "Happy Birth
day." 

After getting over the shock of mourning for her 
30s, Sue's reported to have laughed. 

For gifts to ease her midlife crisis: stimulant pills, 
a book titled "It Is Possible To Have Sex After 40," a 
tube of Preparation H, a bottle of Geritol and a $10 
gift certificate for the Whoopie Bowl. 

Pooped 
Stocking feet replaced shoes and eyelids grew 
heavy at the junior high Band-a·thon held Feb. 
26-27 at Sashabaw Junior High. Band members 
from both Sashabaw and Clarkston junior 
hlghs-108 In all-participated In the 24-hour 
event, and wheo the musical marathon came to 
an end no less than 60 pizzas and numerous 
bags of potato chips,· pretzels, peanuts and 
doughnuts had been devoured. Sleeping bags 

In attendance to help Sue make the transition 
were Birthday Club members Nancy Lighthall of Pine 
Knob Road, Independence Township; Julie Nagy. 
Mary Pohl, Sherry Brayles and Judy Keenan all of 
Livonia; Jean Jones; Marylee Rutherford and Mary 
Lou Buechel, both of Union Lake; and special guest 
Nancy Hall. 

[Honors ____ ___, 
The fall semester honor roll at Albion College in

cludes three local students: Lynn Johnston, Clark 
Maxam and John Schultz. 

Johnston was also named an Albion Fellow for 
maintaining a grade point average of 3. 7 (out of a 
possible 4.0) for three consecutive semesters. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnston of 
Middle Lake Road, Clarkston. 

Maxam is the son of·Noel Maxam of Hillsboro 
Road, Springfield Township., and Marjorie Maxam of 
Troy. 

Schultz is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schultz of Phelan Court, Independence Township. 

Photo by AI Zawack)r 

puckers • 
and pillows were put to use as some students 
caught some Z's while others made music. The 
two schools raised a combined total of $2,400, 
according to SJH music director Doug Doty. 
CJH plans on using Its share of the money to 
travel to Rockford, Mich., on a concert tour this 
spring, while SJH will funnel Its money toward 
the purchase of acoustical tile for Its band 
room, Doty says. 
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·· .. ~ :.: ,c;:•.•.rn~~~~~l::t!9.h ~~b~w• ""~,..,~··~ 
. ; ' '.' . ·V~.t$!t'J.,G~~cb:~Roy:"' [!rn.~r • 

· · ·, ~ . · JV;Coach: Kurt Rlchantaonr · 

~.~.j~. l!J·~.i!. fill .... ·'·.; , ·:. ... :::.,;,Qa.,.y!s.·p.'!J;(\Iarsity) · . ·./A . ;;;¢' ~.J3tU·.7::,, .:J'. t~: P,:~xison{J:V) . · · ·. 11 
-1'7Ji. ~Pf!l '2t . ' ·!.;·~; MIJf9,r~. (Varsity) 1 ,H 

April ~1 : . ;I .·t.~U(foi'd (JV) . A 
.. ~pri,l22 · · • ··, ) ... J=l!?Yjl1·0ak aondero (J\() I A 
~pl'lh-2~. ....~.l~~~land (Varsity) ·. · : H 

·. Mr!1.:·2~ ., , · t.a.keland (JV) . . . · A 
April2~~-· ·' · ;;.'"f!oyal Oak Dondero (Varsl· · ) 

.. 'l;;ty)>. . Iff 
· f-~.i;tlr,!Tiil'lgham Gr~>Ves .. , 1 

AprU 24 : . ~~~~.mingham Groves (JV) ' 
····· 'DH·· . .. !A 

April26. 
Apri.l26 
April28 
April 30· 
Aprii30 
May3· 
May3 
May 4 
May4 
May5 
May5 
May 7 
May 7 
MayS 

.. ' : · · J:tochester (Varsity) I H 
.• f::i · . RQchester (JV). _ , /' A' 
·I . :.Lake Orion (Varsity) A 

1

: : kettering (Varsity) · i A 
·. Kettering· (JV) I H 

.-' · ;·West Bloomfield (Varsity)/ A 
· ,i ·.West Bloomfield (JV) . H 
. '). ::•,!Oxford'(Varsity) · i H 

· 'Oxford (JV) 1 A 
•
1 
. • . ; Mott (Varsity} A 

{ ' Mott (JV) · H 
•·. 1 • Rochester (Varsity) A 
! '; : Roche~ter (JV) H 
•· : • Hazel Park-Rochester 

· Adams (V) A 
i , , . lake Ori9.n·(Varsity) H May 10 

May 12 
May 12 
-May 14 
May 14 
May 15 

, . Kettertng'(Varslty) H 
. · Kettering (iJV) A · 

May15 
May 17 
May 17 
May 19 

May 28 
June.4-5 · 
JIJI'Ie' 12 
June 19 

Apri121 
April23 
April 26 
April 28 · 
Apri129 
April 30 

·May 1 

May3 
May 6' 
May 10 
May 13 
May 14 
May 17 
May 18 
May 20 
May 21 
May 26 

WE!st Bloomfield (Varsity) H 
• V\fest Bloom.Jield (JV) . .· A 

Royal Oak Klmbaii .. (Var$1· . 
ty) DH' . . . A 
Royal Oak Kimball (JV) DH H . 

f. • ~ott (VarSi.tY) . · ··-H .. 

. I 

. ~ ! 

Mott (JV) . A. 
OrcHard lake St. _Mary· '· · 
(Varsity) DH . . A 
Pri-District 

. District 
Regional 
Finals . 

' . 

'Cla.rkston High School Bo~l Tennis 
· · CQach: Dick SwartoUt ; i Brandon A 
. i Milford H 

Kettering (Non-league) A 
Roches~er Adams A 
Wa~erford Township c; H 
Mott (Non-le~ue) A 
Lake Orion Doubles lnvita· -
tional A 
Milford H 
Kettering H 
WestcBioomfleld H 
Rochester · A 
Brandon H 
Mott H 
Lakeland H 
Lake Orion A 
Regional 

. ·, 
GOALLeag~e 

., " 

3!30 
3:30' 
4:00.·· 
4:00 
4:00 

.4:00 
4:00 

11 a.m. 

12:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

1:00/3:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

11 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

4:00 
4:00 

3:30 

4:00 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00· 
4:00 

9a.m. 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 

Lai(e Orion 

' 
A~rll7 
All,tll7 

... ARi'll21 
/\i:li'll21 

· April 22 
_A~ri! 23. 
Aprll23 
April26 
April26 
Al)ri128 
April29 
April' 30 
April30 
May3 
May3 
May4 
May4 
May5 

MayS 
May6 
May6 
May 7 

. May7 
May 10 
May 12.. 
May.12 
May 12 
May 14 
May t4 
May 17 
May 11 
May20 

May20 

May 28 
June 4-5 
June 12 
June 19 

April 20 
April22 
April 23 

·.April 26 
April 27 
April 29 
May 3 

. May6 
, May7 
.~ay 10 
·May 14 
May 19 
May 21 

Cfifk!JIQR'Higij $ch,c)OJ'Sollball·. ·· . 
VaraltyCOJ!I~Ij; Carfa~eare ·· 

JV·Coa~h:·Doii.Peters ·. 
DaviSO.fl c(Varslty) 
.Dayl~q~J4V) . 
Milforcqv~uslty~ 

· Milford (:JV) 
· ·Brandon (Varsity) DH 

Lakeland (Varsity) 
takeiMd (JV) 
Rochester (Varsity) 
Rochester (JV) 
lakeOrlon (Varsity) 
Br.andon (JV)' BH 
Kett~r!ng (Varsity) 
Kettf(lrlng (JV) 
w. Bloomfield. (Varsity) 
W. Bloomfield (JV) 
Oxford (Varsity) 
Oxford (JV) 
Mott (Varsity) 

A 
,H 

H 
·A 
·A 

H. 
A 
H 
A 
A 
H 
A 
H. 
A 
H 
H 
A 
A 

Mott (JV) H 
Rochester Adams (Varsity) H 
Rochester Adams (JV) A 
Rochester (Varsity) A 
Rochester (JV) H 
Lake Orion (Varsity) H 
Kettering (Varsity) H 
Tron Athens (Varsity) H 
Kettering (JV) . A 
W. Bloomfield (Varsity) H 

. W. Bloomfield (JV) A 
Mott (Varsity) H 
Mc:itt (JV) . A 
Birmingham Groves (Varsi-
ty) H 
Birmingham Groves (JV) 
DH. A 
Pre,Distrlct 
District 
Regional 
Finals, 

-Clarkston High School G.lrls' Golf 
Coach: Jim Chamberlain 

Rochester Adams A 
Rochester H 
Andover H 
West Bloomfield A 
County Meet •. 
Grand Blanc H 

· Rocllester A 
West Bloomfield H 
Troy Athens Scramble A 
Davison Invitational A 

·. Bloomfleid Lahser A 
Davison H 
Regionals 

3:30 
3:30 
4:00. 
4;00 
3:30 
4.;,~ 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

7:30 

4:00 

3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
3:00 

3:00 
3:00 
3:00 
2:30 

9 a.m. 
3:00 
3:00 

HUnENLOCHERS 
KER'fjS~:·NORVELL,_ . INC. 

,.'iNSURANCE & BQNDS 
., . 

MO.NJCALM AUTO ... Gl.ASS 
263 ~~Montcalm~ Po~tfac- ~~92o4 . ·lUD .GR"NJ, 

CHR.ISJI.NE'S DELICAT&S·SEN:·: ·· -JNSURAN.£E:·-$ENCY, P.C. 
S8o1.-M~·15~ Cla..k;totl· · · STATE FARM INSUR'ANCE · 

· ~25-5322 : Clarkston Cinema Building 625-2414 · 

10oiw. Huron, Pontiac 681~2100 

' ~-' ~ 
··; ~·--· . . 

: "'W,E:'".S- ~~J.~5. · C~ft\l~t~-~> IJ.I.G ,.OY 
6697 D.. . 62' . .. &Ad. .. . '·.DIXIe. u .. · w· ·y .•. ·. 625•3344 . . •. . . IXIe . 5•501.1 •. . . ~ . . , . . . . 

Mafcti·i7· . 

~~t~t.·ro::: .. 
. Apru-s; . ..- . · 

· Aprlt2o:· .. 
Apr,U 24: · 

Aprf! 27 
April 29 
May 1 

May 1 

May 4 

May 1 

May .11 
May 1~ 
May 18 
May22 
May25 
May27 
May28 
May29 

April20 
April22 
April 26 
_Apri129 
May3 

· May6 
May 11 
May 18 
May 20 
May 24. 
May 25 
May 27 
June 2 "' 

April 20 
April 21 
April26 

. May 4 
May6 
May 10 
May 13 
May 18 
May 20. 
May 25 
May27 
June 2 
June 4. 

A 11 a.m. 

A/ 11 a.m . 
W. Rl,.,,nm,fl .. llrf 

Gir!s) ... 
Livo~ia Stev,enson Flelays 
(BOY.$) . . A 

· Mott (Boys·& Girls) H 
Avo~dale (Girls)· . - •·H 

H 

Rochester (Boys & Girls) . H 
Regional · .. ·. · . 
GOAL. (Boys & Girls). 
Oakland County (Girls) 
·oakfclnd. Co!Jnty (Boys) 
F:inals 

w. ~ltd~ 3:30 
'WaJied Lake 
Troy Athens 

Saahabaw Junior HlgflSoftball. 
Coach: Nancy Foster 

, Oxford · · ·· 
Rochester VanHoosen 
Waterford Crary 
Mllf.ord 
Lake Orion West 
Lakeland . 
Waterford Pierce 
Powell (Romeo) 

, Lake Orion East 
Waterford Mason 
Rochester West 
Reuther 
Clarkston DH 

A 
H. 
H 
H 
A 
H 
A 
A 
H 
A 
A 
H 
CW Park 

Clarkston Junlor.High Sof.tball 
CC)ach: Holly Rupprecht 

Waterford Crary 
Waterford Pierce . 
Milford 
Lakeland 

· Rochester West 
·Romeo 

Oxford 
Lake Orion East 
lalfe Orion West 
Reuther 
VanHoosen 
Sashabaw • DH 
Waterford Mason 

A 
H 
A 

.A 
H 
H 
H 
A 
A 
H 
A 
CW Park 
H 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

. 4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

3~ 

4:00 
. 4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:oo 
4:00 
3:30 
4i(IQ 
4'f: !J 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 

See next week's Clarkston 
News for freshman track 
and b.eball schedules. 

• 
·'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THiS PAGEl' 

The busin.esses list ... here who 
support this page every week at 
·the ·cost of ~~00 
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. . :-· By AlZawac9 . 
Oaf¥ Nustad a:nd his Wolfpack probably thought 

they were,g~ing a break. 
~ . They drew a ~ye · in the quartertJ.nals of the 
Waterford Mott district play9ffs, and wound up 
squared against _12-9 Waterford Mott in . the 
semifmals. · 

Meanwhile, Waterford Township was stuck with 
WaterforQ:.Kettering-big, bad Waterford Kettering, 
a team that had racked up a _1,5-5 mark in the regular 
season ·and bumped off Township by 13 points less 
than a week ago. 

But, as is so often. the case in March Madness, 
regular season records departed through the nearest 
open window. And oddsmakers wound up with egg on 
their faces. 

First, Township shot the lights out on Tuesday to 
upset Kettering, 55-47. 

'Fh:e ~n:ext -n~ght,--dr.awing' Mott proved to be no 
bargain; as Coach ·Nustad's OarkSt:on High School 
varsity .basketball·team was-mangled by the Corsairs, 
53-40. Mott went.on to wrap up the district champion· 
ship· by .downing Township· on Friday. 

"1-think w.hat did us int Nustad observed later, 
"is that _we really showed· the effect of this being our 
first district game. ~We were tight and nervous. 

_,..-:n. "It was a-tremendous advantage for Mott to have 
v played b~ore (a; victory over Lake Orion in the district 

quarterfin@.ls- two nights earlier)." 
·The'··W:olfpack also 1tad to play· without the ser

vices of starting forward Rick Williams, who was out 
with strep throat. Sophomore guard Craig 

·~ ---~ ~-~Q.~. ~ 
:;: 

Kulaszewski, another starter, played but was ·suffer-
- ing from bronchitis. · . 

"I'd say he (Kulaszewski) was abopt SO percent," 
Nustad said. "To the kid's credit, he still wanted to 
play, but essentially we were playing without two of 
our five. starters. In a game against Mott, ·a team that , 
we bad played close in the regular season, we couldn't· . 
afford not to be at full strength." 

After a sloppy first half by ·both ·teams, the 
Wolves and Corsairs were knotted at 16-16. In the 
third quarter, Mott made its move, scoring 16 points. 
to take a commanding 32-23 lead-including a 
disputed b.ucket ·at the end .of the quarter, 

The shot appeared to come after time had run · 
. out, but the officials ruled that the basket was good. 
Nustad appealed to Mott's officiaJ timekeeper, but to 
no avail. 

· "That really deflated us-it tumed a seven point 
ball game into a nine. point ball .game," Nu~lld said.,. 
"I don't think the shot w,as good." -

What chances the Wolves had to get back in the 
running were wiped out by turnovers-in all; the 
:Wolfpack gave -away· the lla:U 21.times. 

Late in the final quarter, -Mott'sc6::foot-5 senior' 
John Hingst was left ,all alone on Clarksto\l's side of · 
the floor, took a long pass and cruised in .for a slam. . 
The Corsairs' side of the bleachers went ·berserk; and . 
the Wolves' doom was all but seated. 

Mike McCormick ·bad his best night of tl:te season 
for Clark'Ston, scoring a career-high 27 points .. Ray 
Kubani chipped in with 10, Chris Bruce had-two and 
Scott Temple one. 

,:_.::Sk-i· teo.m ·ta-kes 9th·· in st-ate~ 
(t. By AI Zawacky 

It was a long way to go just to finish ninth out of 
10 teams. 

Still, they were there-there for the state ski meet 
held March l at Crystal Mountain. That ranks as 
quite an accomplishment for the Clarkston High 
School girls' ski team. . . 

The girls ende.d up ninth in a field of 10 schools 
and were paced by a medal-winning performance by 
senior Angela Balzarini. The top 10 finishers in both 
the slalom and giant slalom are awarded medals, and 

\t Balzarini placed eighth in the giant slalom with a time 
of 55.328. '· 

Clarkston's other top finish was turned in by Lisa 
Burkemo, who placed 15th in the slalom witli a time 

• 

of 66.139. 
"It was a good season for the girls," said Coach 

Ed Y orlt, who nevertheless seemed somewhat sub
dued by the ninth-place showing. 

"I wish we had done better at the state meet, but 
it didn't . work out that way. _ 

Petoskey emerged as the state champions at 
Crystal Moutain in bo~h the gitls' and boys' competi
tion. The Oarkston boys' team had failed qualify for 
the state meet in earlier regional competition. · 

Other girls finishing their races for Clarkston at 
the state meet were Petra Dziallas, Lynn Burkemo, 
Lisa Burkemo, Alyson Dunlop and Janet Zografos in 
the giant slalom; and Lynn Burkemo and Zografos in 
the slalom. 

Spikers bow 1n Port Huron 
. By AI Zawacky 

The 1982 volleyball season ended with a fizzle in 
Port Huron March 2. • 

Squared against. Port Huron Northern in a 
district qualifier, the Clarkston High School varsity 
volleyball team started on a roll by winning the first 
game 15-s: · ~- · 

aut th_ings.,wet)t sour for the wolves the rest of 
the way as; Por~ Huron rallied to win the next two 
games and the_ match, 15-_9, 15-11-. · 

The loss endecJ. the Wolves' season by eliminating 
them from: district playoff competition less than a 
week a.:(J;e~tJ:i~:W. \}'i'lil~peq ~p a -thjrd .,straight Greater 
Oakland "Actl~iti&s,·~ague championship with--a win 
at W at~rfof'd Kettering. . . ., ;"~·· · ..... ·. 

. Despite the third '·straight title, the season's end 
result left Goach Linda Denstaedt and her spikers and 
little- ·a~s}ttf · t.;s;r:r: ·;!: .~ ·- .~· · . 

··'1~- ~:. , ~ftatin~'s~ . ., , " Dellstaedt said, 
reflecdn· · . lie.Wqlyes' : erl!:l)~ record of 8-8 
and:•tlie.r.· ··<·~iiJ-Jr ist'r.icts. · 

~' :!'A_ I _ -~ Jb~S't · pect'ed a lot more 
ana;tne?giri$l aci/liigb'-ltop~s. ~ca}ty, this wa~ pro~ 

bably the best team I ever had, but mentally we just 
made too many mistakes." 

The game in Port Huron was the last appearance 
in a CHS volleyball uniform for six seniors-Shaun 
O'Brien, Lanette Whitehead, Michele Ulasich, Sandy 
Mason, Diane Pfahlert 'and Kathy Weber. 

"The three girls that I was most pleased with all 
season were Lanette, Michele and Sandy," Denstaedt 
said. "They held.us togetl}er.". 

Denstaedt ,also gaye high. · matks to . her 
1 
other 

regulars~ Weber for her hitting and Becky Buhl for 
her back-row play, O'Brien for her serving and set-
ting, and Annette Ulasich and Jamie Howenstine for ........ 
thei.r rapid improvement .(]_uring th~.-c'o,yrse of the 
season; · · · t · 1 • .,;· .~· · 

"Those eight girls really made a major impact _on 
our seasop," she said. ' 

T.~:e~ .. Wolves -. n~malning. roster 

' 
' )f} 

; . 

r , ·. , 

menjpets-Pfahl¢p:t:, ~f'!~:>.W~sikvDawn Willett and m 
Marina Hal!!~~~~;-~1~ §P~tri~uted, _ . · . · . · . "- ' 

"The 1 gtrl~ who:d•iln~t play all the t1me pad\,,- G'atksto~~s~M,ke McC~rm,Jck~,gqes,up~and,the 
specialized· ~ski11st Delistaedt said. "I <;ould plug. ·. .ban. goaat~uP- ijn'd Jt'lf M~Cgfijll~~ f10,ctilt:d 21 
them in during: :tedaili .- situations. They gave us pQ.~I'jt•%-.9J!,!JSt ,M,ott; ~Is. b.8.$l f)f!~nslve output 
depth." ol-the-sellisqn. · · · · ·. 
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. :~. _ Thaf.ll _b~Jhe:· soti~CJ-; till.'i~ di~· 9Iarkstoil ·lligb 
.~· ·SchoQl .gy~ S~turday ;aft~~oog as stu4ents c~mp~~e 

·· in th~ 1982 L,ift~a-thon,Jifting·weigbls fo rais~'money; 
·.I for Weight equipment at the'bigJt SChoO}, 

· Ninth ~hroughJ2th gra.d¢rs ~ill participate in the 
event> . pressing weights ,to coJ!ect . QD their donation """ 
pl~4ges.,, Two.~t~;oph~es :wi]l be ··~warded, ·one to, the 

. '· li'fte_r'collecthi~ t#¢ most~ money_,an.d :the_otlter to the . 
stu den~ pressing th~. most weight;" · · · 

The 1981 Lift-a-thon raised $3,000 toward the in-
... : --oi:. · •. r , - . 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

. INSULATION 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

15& N. Main St .. Clarkston 

625-1766 ... 
WHO.-TO-CALL 

ACCOUNTING 
ROTHENHAUSER 
& ASSOCIATES 

Accounting; Bookkeeping, 

INCOME TAX 
. for· 

"Individuals 
•small Businesses 
•corporations 
•Partnerships 

Now open Saturday 10-3 
Eve-ning Appointments Avail. 

21 s. Main St., Clarkston 
\; 626.aa76 

l:t.e •. Sklp VfCI.oman, E;.A. · 
i Income Tax ServU:e · 

· ~ :· ~ .;. ~ ~- ·:,-- ·: v--;,r 
': 6~6-8]72 " ' '. -
;Evening and Weakends 
\ ~ ·'• ~ :. . ...... 
-~i Enrolled tO practice 
~ before the I. "'.S· 

~ ATIORNEY .. 
;, .. ~ 

,. Ralph H."vJau 
,. 674-0916· 
:r Serving The Family-

,. 

. ; 
:~ 

& Small B usines'S • ' . 
~ 

3136 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Pr. R. Alan.But!h 

7180 Dixie Hwy. 
626-6823 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams·Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

CLEArtlNG. SERVICE 
.. : ,.. HJLLCREST 

·'St~ain'ar~'et .: · 
& U'phoYSterv Cleaning 

· f-!Be;Soll .Retardant 
Area rugs picked 

.,, up and delivered 
693-1&a8 

··; ... DRY CLEANING 
.: ),,} . : ,.r,.:~ • 

f UNDEfi.NEW OWNERSHIP 

·. . CJ..A.RKSTDN 
. ·of:I-V;CLEANERS 

. 625-0135 
6908 S. Main (M-16) 

LONDER.'ELECTRIC 
Llc'e~iid, Free Estlmat~. 

·~ Fast Setvlc'S:<:. •: ·· r . 
2p vrs.. e~p~rl•l'\i:B: • -;·. '·,;;f!..,... ;. •. ~- •1 ' .. ,; 

··iail-1617 , .... '\·' 
' \, t ' ... 

., ,, ;fl!ORiln'- · \,~ ) · ·. 
.. ~:..,.' -:· ~ ~-·· ~ 

' ~oJ:(s JAENJCHE~-. :. · 
.. ;GREENHOUSE .Z: . ''-> 

''"-. .f:~tt Cut Fiow~rs,. . 

.. ;·,,,:. Fo~All 0~9,']~"\. / .. (, ·., 
· :.~~D~ie Hll'fY·,;.,c.~ar.~stcir. · · 
. "'!"' ..••.. 626;:2ttb··· l •. · ',_,. 

GARAGE 'DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

G:.rage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates - 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
S11nlor Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6636 Northvlew Dr., 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 

Containers-i!:Jean up 
Residential-COmmercial 

G~ry & Karen Koop 
626-6518 

,,... , .. 

PATRICIA'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

2 .... "'· Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

HA.OUET 

Deer Lake Rlicq..-t Club 
ClarkstOn· · 

Houn to flt'yoor IChedule 
62&.1200 

Larson Insulation 
. . All type,s of Insulation 

7069 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
. 625-4468 

._ 1 Mile S. of 1·75 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

·Your Clarkston Agency 

. rhorre: 625-0410 
for rates and informat•on 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom Jewelry -Repaor 

20 S. Main Street. C:larkston 

625-2511 

·Scott's Custom 
. P alnti n.9. Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting. Plastering. 
t Staining, _VVbqdwo1'k 

· · · & Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933 

D & E PAINTING 
lntetlor, ~xt,erior Painting 

iei<wred Ceilings 

Free Estimates 
with References 

Ed-'626-;2026 
D!lll • ~63-23.63 

. Prof-lone~ Painting 

I ntarlor f' ree 
Exterior Estlmat.,. 

FJfteith Ve•• 
Experlan~ ... 

Well Call ··. 
cowrlnu .&23-6&62 

. ... , ~;.v ~-~--.,:.··3 

_ :_.i ~'''~':' AI!Ot~rv 
f1~ Pt"f<tiptiOII SIIJ~ic:a: 

· ~ South Ma1n,Sf.; ClaJ~~~on · 

·. WONDf:fl ~RUGS 
.. • ·57~~ Qrt~!)Ville .R~;. 

' ..... ~~~r.l;;"lpn; . • . ' ' 
62!)-5271 . 

. . ~e t~f!~~Jleihopigg;t[Qr,§i~.Ji~succe~s this year 
tn riiisln~~m~ney:,:to purch~s~ needed equtpment for 
the CHS-YVetght"-toom,, .• , . . . . .. 

_::}»i~g¢Soc~~~b.em$d~·by ¢'idling.tbe ~igh s~honl at 
625(;0900;':_The e-ve~t ·is· op~~:,.Jo tl].~ p,ubli:c free of 
charge and wilt start in the CHS gymnasium at noon. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. Clarkston·· 

625-2825 

9:30. 5 Tues.· Sat. 

Quality Dependability 

C!fa~n~ 
for excellence In · 

Wedding Photography 

626-9606 
All photograph~ taken 

personally by M.A. Morouse 

THE VILLAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are a full service studio 

Open Tuesday thru SaturdaY 

386 Mill St., Ortonville 
627-4848 

PIANO T'UNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & repair 

Servicing the area 7 yrs. 
Leave ·Message on RecorrlCr 

625-00B3 

FOUfl SEASONS PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates· 

625-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber· 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 . 
Licensed Master Plumber . 

PODIATRISTS 

Mlcheal E. Wittenberg, D.P.M. 
Medical & Surgical 'Foot Spec. 

C,P.G., P.C. 

For Your ConveQience 
Evening & Sat. Hours 

66-S. Main~ 626-8733 

PRINTING 

6 South Main 
Clarkston 628:-3370 

. SERVlCE .: .. __ _ 
Geortherm Heating 
Water Conditioning 

628.3196 

Cf..ARKSTON PLUMBING 

AMIGO 
The Friendly Wheelchair 

' 
JACK McCONNELL, 

AMIGO of Eastern Michigan 
29121 Greenfield · 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48076 
Phone (313) 667-9080 

RENT A ''MAN A!:lOUND 
THE HOUSE" 

For tho~ annoying jobs that 
never seem to get done! 

Licensed. Low, honest rates. 

689-6411 or 739-1354 

Expert Furnacl! Repair 

Fuel 011.- Coal- Gas 

BUD'S HEATING 
625-9668 

STORM WINDOWS 
. . Wea1fl!lr"Dut - . 

;.- r.Jnslc:l~~ti.t;~ti!.;WJpdoW~ \,£: 4-~~ 
Low Cost Efflclint 

' .. 

Energy Groups 
394-0607 

Free. Estimates 
Delillers !nq~lry Accepted 

TAX SE8VI~E. 
DONAt.O KRAMER: 

. ASSpClATES 

Spacla}lstii.J:! ~'-';P.arln!! 
Income 1iucRetumli , . 

For Slt'lgle'J>areJI:ts 
CAI:.L: 625~0176 

FOR INF.ORMATION 

'· . 
TOWING ___ c;7 

~ ., ' 

24 H·our Service 

VILLAGE TOWING. 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-938::1 

VElERINARI~ 
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.. · · · · · >ll'i;~ z.niilekl' <' • ; '" · , - $5; -A.11· proi:ee~s ~ .;. ;. \~ p ~en conlinUfO ~S . C)arkston ira@.ai Order of .,.;gtes ;it ~.Ma;,b;., 
~ llamphere Stodd alone att)le_ ~en,ter. of the recovery;.:. . Rd., or· by.~ calli .. g•' Arnold ~ells · ~n 1 J?avison et ·. 
<Jo!i~~g.~fe"!t~ri~, \Veaving, punimeliiig the sur· . ;Tic~ets;a~~ ·avaihible -at Clarkst?n 653_-280~ or; :L;a:ri'Y\•. Lamppere ~ ·_iq, ~~~~'?rd ,at 

. . . .. . at~: -~}th "ht~lti~s .... ·. · . · , , - · . . ·. Ptne Knol1· Wlne_.Shoppe at:S72(l Maybee ,~d.. 673-8536. · '": ·· · · · . ·· 
, . . •• bell $ound!!!i .. Time -to take a:-'!Short break · · · · · 
from train)ng ·ro_r the upcoinhig ken Qtabl,e 'B~nefit 
bout. ' · · · ·· · 

·. On Fri!iay,,JM:arch -26, in. the Clar~ston .High 
School gymnasium, •Lamphere :will be joined by fellow 
. Michig~n B()xhig Clqb)qembers .Brett an&Bra4d Lal-· 

· ly of Westlapd and o~hers in stawng a seveh.+boQt pro
fessional boxing show t'o raise money. for· another 
MBC member-Ken Grable. 

Grable was severely injured Feb. 16 rast_year 
~~jlen he was struck by a car while walking on the cam
pus of Central Michigan University in Mt. Pleasant. 

According to his father Dale Grable, Ken faces at 
least another year of hospitalization, and the' costs 

· down are mounting. 
"I want to do my part and help him out," says 

Lee, wiping the perspiration from his forehead. 
The idea of ·staging a benefit boxing match 

originated with Ken's teammates; says Dale. 
"At first, I wasn't sold on it, but the enthusiasm 

:(}the guys co~vinced me,·: he says. · 
- The bouts are to begtn at 8 p.m. and feature 

undefeated Davison lightweight Arnie Wells in an 
eight round main event . 

. Bradd Lally has· a 2-0 record as a pro and is a 
past winner of both the Flint and the Detroit Golden 

, Gloves Tournament.'· Brother Brett posted a 35-5 
record as an amateur and won a Detroit Golden 
Gloves championship in ·1980. . 

Lee will be making his professional debut. He's 
boxed since he was 10years old and has 85 amateur 
~,'7uts ~nder his belt. . . · 

Ttckets for the event are ~20 for the first. three 
rows of ringside, $14 for the remaining ringside and 
'$8 for general admission. General admission for 
students 17 and under and senior citizens over 60 is 

Lee Lamphere (left) and Bradd Lally work out at 
Lakeland Arena In Waterford, preparing for the 

Baseball, softball registration 
Junior baseball and girls' softball registration for 

1 We Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
1982 season is taking pl~ce now at town~hip hall. 

Registration will 'run through March 20. Late 
registration will ·require a $5 penalty · (ee and take 
place Maicb 22-24. · .. 

Beginnirig in the 1982 season, no pl;ayers will be 
added to rosters after the all-league draft date Apt:il3. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD o·F EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting 
M&reb 8, 1982 

SYNOPSIS 
1. Approved minutes of the March 8 regular 

meeting. 
2. · Approved expenditures in the amount of 

$165,038. 
3. Received repo.rt on the use of micro-

ljmputers in the secondary schools. . . 
4. Approved in~emnity covenant for -businesses 

providing,unpaid on~the-job.training ex_perien~ for 
Vocational students' at NWOVEC. 

5." Supporte~: intent . to regionalize . special 
education ·~~mc~s- ·in the Holly,. B~andon and 
Clark~on .. Sch00l; pj~ri~. . 

: 6. Agreed -A&-,waiye. ~oa,.-~ ~evel·,.~ea~n~ . ~~r 
grievan~e fil'e.~'Jn~it~e "c_tark5!o.rt ·Education As.socta· 
tion. 

Players who aren't registered prior to the draft will be 
ineligible to participate in the 1982 season. 

April 3 draft times are 8:45a.m. for Pony league, 
10 a.m. for Qass D, 11 a.m. for Mini Miss, noon for 
Mighty Miss, 1 p.m. for Maxi Miss, 2 p.m. for Pee 

·wee, 3:30•p.m. for Widget and 5 p.m. for Midget. 
For tx,tore information, contact the parks and 

recreation department at 625-8223 .. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
From April 1, 1982 to March 31, 1983 

Independence Township's budgets will total approxi
mately 

$3,000,000 
The proposed budgets ·will be reviewed at: 

The Annual Meeting of Electors 
Saturday, March 27, 1982 
1:00 p.m. 
Independence Township Hall 
90 N. Main Street 
Qarkston, MI 

All resl~entl are urged . to a,ttend. 

boxing matches coming -to Clarkston High 
School March 26. 

HARGIS REMODELING 
Hom" ·Improvements and 
Complete Remodeling 

* Additions 
* Kitchen & Baths 
* Security Doors 
* Window Grllis 
* VInyl Sl~lng 

6029 NORTH IRISH RD. 
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 

. 65~5741 

"Good 
·service,· 
good' 
coverag~, 

good 

. .... · .. _ _._ 

fR~E 
ESTIMATES 

232•7371 

.. ·. ; .1 • .;: ' 

[~R~~-b~~; S!£!,Tf.IJ, .madr for every- busi11ess. 
1
. 

L!er,S:,~~~'1!:~~;~~~~~!~"a~~~~~~.~?.~-·~p~~~~ .. :J 
,lj • • Ma~ ;:,lrfJ~I. · · · · · ·· 



AFRICAN VIOLETS, The 
'ultimate and beautiful In 
un~:~sw:H blooms. Every shade 
imaginable,· from _green ·to 
splashed and spotted fan· 
tastes. Distributors for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
minatures and trailers. 
628.3478! I! LX·12tf 

FREE ARM sewing machine 
with cutting .table cabinet, 
$225. · 628-2381 I!! LX-8·3dh, 
L·6·3dh, LR-23;3dh · 

. TO 
LAPEER 

WANTED · storage. .·building. 
ApJlr6x. 1000 to. 1500·.ft. Ox· 
ford area. 628·1119!!1LX·9·2* 

FREE BEAUTY LESSONS 
featuring Viviana Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call Doris 
Dickens · for more informa-
tion, 628-3031 · or 

1c • USED ARtENS · 
. ... . . . . . . . . ·~ S.N.QWSLOyYER 3.5 h.p., 2 
SINGER DELUXE · MQDE:L, _ • ~~~~e ~elf.propelled w/elec- · 
pQ·rteJJJ•._~I.iJ;.zag~t •. •lr'f:&f .. u.· ·~_.dY.: ·)Ire._ . E~tart, s. 350 .. _ .oo. . Harps 
carryln(fca• ReJ)oE~~~d. Sal.e-!. . ~ • Service. 
Pay .off~~sh .or; P.&VJ!l~nts: .. 62~1.o21 I ULX.9 2c 
oY • .$.5 . per .. mQi .. 5 ... v.el!':r · McCULlQCI:I 7~10, 16" bar, 
guara_ntee. Universal ·S.ewlne» ·. like new. $195.00. : Harps Sales 
Center 334-Q905!UCX31·1 c . &. service 628-1521 11 1 LX·9-2c 

2 HUFFY girls' 10· speeds. $30 ~UIIiiE~ PIG FOR SALE: 
each, 628·5479i'l I LX·10·2, aquarium, food, beddO.,. 
L.&-3 . water bottle andfeed dlsh-15r 

. . - _ $15. Call 628·03361!! LX9-dh . 
1976 HONDA TRAIL 70, street . . . . · 
legal •. · · . $275. ANTIQUE-OAK BUFFET with 
628-5479U!LX·10·2, L.&-3- beveled mirror, $200. Dark 

pine dining table with 4 
mate's chairs. $300, 
.628-54021! !.LX-10.2 

1978 CAB. OVER CAMPER 8 
foot, sleeps 5 ... Hydraull!l 
jacks, bounce-a-ways.. $850. 
628•5479111l><·10·2, L-8-3 LAZY BOY· rocker recliner, 

$150, 391·4421111~·10·2 
628·4402.11 I LX·9·3 • SEE US FOR ALL of your ODDS & ENDS: Schwinn Con· 

tlnental 10 speed, $80; Rme 
40 channel base, $70; ~~-· 
em_an RV or camper propane 
furnace, $60. Garage or shed 
o.ll furnace; s_ 50. 31/z x4 TV pro· 
jectlon screen & lens, $75; 
6~·77141l!LX-10-1 

4 FT; x 8 FT. SLATE pool graduation needs. Open 
tables. new In crate $360. 7 to House cards, napkins, thank 
sell. 24 ft; round pool. New In you cards, table spre~. etc. 
b $340 6 t 11 L 1 The Orion Review, 30 N .. 

oxes • 0 'e · ew s Broa.dway, Lake Orion Pool and PaHo, 4405 
Highland Rd., 674-4184111CX· . 693-8331111R·22-tf, RX7-tf 
31-2c BAND STUDENtS! Bundy 
HARD COAL $100. per ton trombone, Conn French horn 
plus delivery - 12 cents a lb. for sale, good condition, 
under ton. 625-2829 8 a.m. to r e a s o n a b I e , 

.. 5 p.m. or 852-4949 5 p.m.- 9 693-1184l!IRX10·1 
P.-m. I l!CX3Q.2p 

35 MM CAMERA YASHICA AUTOMATIC WASHER and 
dryer for sale. $125. 

FR 1, winder, case, filters, 628-62321 IILX-10·1 
$250. · 625-8855 after 
6pm!!!CX31-2c 

LIVING ROOM COUCH gold 
velvet. Good condition, $100. 
673-3872 after 5:30!! ! CX21·1 c 

FOR SALE: 1979 Sportster. 
11 ,500 miles. New rear brakes 
and· tire.· Good condition. 
$3000. 693-85091!1LX•10-2 

FOR SALE 1980 BMX Team 
Mongoose bicycle. If in· 
terested call 69~2395 for 
detallsH!LX-10,2, LR-25·3 

FORO 302 V-8 ENGINE, S150; 
F.ord transmission,. $75; 
butane space heater ~-4l0. 
628-134511!LX-10·1* ~ 

-FOR SALE: Power seat for 
assisting lnvidlds .up & down 
steps, humidifier, am/fm 8 
track stereo with turntable & 

1974. 440 SCORPIAN Super recorder 'table & chairs, old 
Stinger. ExcQIIent condition; trunks, lamps, large mirror, 
$500; 693-444611!LX-10·1 bookcase, secretary, dresser 

FGR SALE: Antique oak drop 
leaf table with 6 cane back 
chairs, $300 firm. 

I 628-60821!1LX·10-1 

FARMALL 200 TRACTOR. 
New rubber, plow, mower, 
disc. snowbiade, cultivator. 
After 6pm, 6'74-2327. 
$3,600!! !.CX21·2p 

BOAT, 12FT.: SEA NYMPTH, smaU .motorbike & Ia 
with swivel seats and 3 horse speakers. Thursday & 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS 
lO WORDS- 2 PAPERS- $3 

lfs easy to put an ad 
in The Clarkston News 
and the Ad;.Vertiser 

1. You can phone us· 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston . 
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in thi!jissue and 
mail it to. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
Mich 48016 and we will bill you. -· . 

FOR SALE: Rosslngnol free 
style skis, 160CM, $85; 
Spadesman S-4 bindings, like 
new, $85; Scott boots size 
8112-9, $100. Will sell separate 
or together. Make offer, 
628·7810! !!LX-10-2 

motor. $275 _ 9-5, 984 Heights Rd., 
USED Simplicity 8 h.p. elec. 

693
_
477411

_1,LX_
10

_
1 

Orlon!!ILX·10-1 
start, wl36" mower blade, · 
chains, weights $795.00. FOR SALE: John Deere.~4 
Harps Sales & service FOR SALE: General Electric corn planter. 350 · btJU_)el 
628-1521 !! !LX-9-2c harvest gold washer and .Ficklin gravity box with 10 ton 

dryer, 628-1618!11LX-10.1 John Deere runninQ gear, 1 
FOR SALE 1980 MTD snow year old. Excellent condition, 
thrower, 20" wide: J.C. Penny ROSSINGNOL STS skis, 727 $3000, 628-5841 or 

50% OFF.'ON LARG.E SELEC· brown 4 man dome tent with bindings, poles & tote. Caber 628-2 2 28!!! LX·1 0·3d h, 
TION of gift and wooden rain fly, used twice: one boots & carrier. Used twice .. L-8·39h. LR-25-3dh. 
ware.. Gingell Hdwe, medium size dog house. Call Complete set $400;- Call WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100 
391-2280!! !LX-10-4c ·678-2134.1! !LX9-2 628-3598!1 !LX-10·2 percent guaranteed, can 

PHONE MATE 1 deliver, dealers wanted, 
30 GAL. GAS WATER · answer ng COMPLETE- DOUBLE BED, 391-1812!!!R-38;tf, RX23-tf 
HEATER, $110.95, 40 ga. gas machine. Realistic stereo $50; Early Amerlcan couch, 
$119.95, 50 ga. ·electric, speakers. Myers 4 inch pump. $50 Both ex"eilent condition G N LES: 
$144.95. Gingell Hdwe_, 628-4677, 628--674o!!!LX-9-2 628:3598!!1LX-10·2 ' D-35 Martin, used 
391·2280!!!LX-10-4c iida banjo, $330; 

WATKINS, PRODUCTS. 100% FOR SALE:. White electric 693-4300; 1-6 weE~kdiavs; 
TYPE M hard copper 20 ft. guaranteed, can deliver. stove. ,$50. Good condition. Saturdayl!ILX-10-1c 
lengths, 112'' 45e ft.%" 65e ft. 39M812!!!R-18tf, RX3tf 752-20491!1LX-10·1 1978 PE 175 Suzuki. 
Gingell Hdwe., 391·22801!!LX- USED s· 'I it 738 8 h 10-4c . lmpo c y ' .p. PONY SHOW SADDLE & brl- cond. $750 or blo. '71 125 

MERCURY VAPOR yard-light, 
175W, $39.95. Gingell Hdwe., 
391-22801 HLX-10-4c 

elec. start w/36" mower, duro, ·good cond. Many 
lights, 36~.· snowblower & die, lots of sliver, $195; also 6 tras. $300 or . b.o. After 
chains $895.00. Harps Sales string folk guitar, $85:Both In. 628-2890!! !LX-10-1* 
& Service 628-1521!!!LX-9-2c · top condition. 

628·427:tf! !I LX-10-2 -----.---------.---------, • PI- pllblllh my want· Ml in . 

.•• 'THE;C!-ARKSTON NEVVS. AD-VERTIS~R •• SINGLE LAUNDRY TRAY, 
$22.98. Uptight sump .pump, 

1 ,o"""ntr.Zpapep,$3.00 1 $58 •. 95. Gtn·gell Hdwe., 

USED 30'' tiller rear PTO for 
738 Simplicity $250 . .00 Harps 
Sales .& · Service 
628-1521! !!t.:X-9-2c' 

.1975 CHRYSLER BASS RUN
NER with. 35 . HP motor_ & 
trailer', $2500. 1963 Dodge 5 
yard d.urrip, · $1750. 
628·75911ULX-10·1 . . 

I 10 c:ent .. or iilch word ov•r 10 word• . 391-2280(JlLX-10-4c 
AddS2f.,;uc:hacldltiQ!iaJwukyquwanttheadrun 

1
1 AUTO ALARMS custom In· HAVE A TRACTOR, 

SPOTLIGHT · · stalled, $100. Call for appoint- snowblower or ~nowmoblle 
•· yqurailwlththeWJeeOJdOwlflirS1 1 . . ment at Village Radio Shop, that won't run? We'll fix it up 

Adainaybe~n~lledafter.theflratw•k,blltwlll 1 27 E •.. Flln.t, Lake Orion, and ·get the parts at J. 
atlllbedlargadtorthe.rillnlmum. _ I 693-68151!!LX-8-4c Brothers, . · Inc. 

--:--:--_,_ __ ~_..... __ · 693-8056U!RX-1,tf. 
I r Spotf'giJt my iod·yvltH'WI18,0Id,Owl for $1 I . ' . 

40% OFF" .. ::- goose down ~BOLENS 12 ti.p. wl 42" 
I Jackets & · vests. Covered Mpwer, excell.ent shape Enclooed Ia $ •••• ·, • ,(coih, check or monev order) 

, .. PINM bill rne Rcordlng to the ret ... •bove 

I I PI- bill me .. cording to the ebove ra~~ 

' . . ' . . 
••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• lo ••• • •••••••• ;. •,• •••••• ! ..... -

I Wag~'J. S .. a· .ddiery, Oxford. $1495.00. H ... a. 'rps Sales & Ser-
62a.;~0'19IIIL;>CS.26· • · vice 628-1S21li!l5c;9-2c I 

I 
I ........... ~-·- ...................... ,. ............... ~_. ....... ' I' 

.................... • •••••••.•••• ~ • ~ ••• : • .•• · ••••••• •. '!' ••••••• 

• • • • • .. •.• • • r • ~·· ................ • ...... •. •· •. ~. -~. "~ • ••• ·• ·• '• ••••.••.. 
. ... 

. ·.' I ' BIL.LINGINFORMATION' 

MEN'S,CHILDREN'S ·cor
cluroy pants, regualr $2~.98 " 
now $12.98~ Covered Wagon 
Sacldtery .· ~ · Oxford; 
6~1849!1{ LX9-2c . . . . 

REGENC¥ 5500 Marine radio 
5~ chan.nel. With 20, channel . : ·~;·~~~:~~~~,a~:~~~1t:: 
span: Sale price~ $299:95 at .. R7~i.4H7~ 
VUI~ge. Rad(o Shop, 27 E. 
F;fl_l'lt> · •. Ul~e ." . Orlqn, ·· .· 
6~,6~15l!IW.C~8.·4c · -



;i:E~olf..uf,'rN.h~ Eo"'x:rm··e·R.As. eMIII~n'gfilE_YAm. t~.9-amy· _,GP.,BR. ·ooo,FMESN,SJP N A!.. - Q.O G. FORD .ANDTt:tE t:JAW·~re·<!o; , .• , , ,~~ ... ,.; . .c,...i!''"' "'"'~ . .., ....... .., . ....:.,. . 
. 

.·· . · · ·. '· . · . ~ , .. · . . · J u.' 1'5'' years·.' ,eX· . Jf19lhelr·par_t.·W.e-:tn_l~J1.··l:f,,~·do .;MQ' ·g_l i_ . ,.,_H~;~ __ ·M. · ·ES· .. 
69:3~8061u ec>nanlon. .roc:!4cts. · .. . Call peri.eJl"9·; . A.'IJ, ·· bieeps, ours· EffeQJive·· tmmedlatelrr · " U 625:0. P. _16!.~1CX2. 5;t.tc .. , , , .. reas.ona51e . ra. te.s ..... · ·.B·.at .. h_ in.9· · · .. 1oor.:' · .di ·· · · -· · ··· · d·'"· ·· · · ··t .... :'··· •·jsi<.·· · "' . · . 

1 
.; . f,~;J£. SCQIJ.nt tO tal ·0 f •·"-"'"'f;i!,,._..:,,~.1 .. . · -

J=Ut..I,..OR .eARTTIME·work tor • gropmlnQ• J:l~liS. .. ~!e~dl~s;.f.'et worKers.·. Village Pet ··shop • · .· · · · · .· · · 
h_ome.make(S• Fqr.Jntorroa• .w.ear: ,of~·. al\ k1ons.- .P.!\6ne 333 Mill,' ·O'r'fonv·llle: · ~~:1~9~1.~~~~~Nt.~.XWf!\5,tle3 
ti

- ·
1
,
6

2.,.
9

_,..,.
1111 

• .,g.:
2
· 628·1232, 17 S. Washmgton 627·338~!!1CX27·4c . . .. · .. · ·. o e,·, · ~ tr.iJ.

1
.· 

.on ca.• _.,;, .~ .. · . ~- ·. . · oxtord.!!·!L1<'46-tf'·· ' · ·' . ;, · "'~ . -: ·· .. · ··.; : ,.. · · t;edrg!'m;··:"P/a. :b~th~·)..:ar.· 

198Q . HdNDA . ·CIVIC. Ex· 
cel,lent cond!tlon. Must. sell, 
make offer. 391·056,211!LX~9-2 

~<Tf_.·E.· __ N_. TIO_N.· _·.
1 

:Fo·~.m ... e .. _r_: .. ·.D_l:r .. e· ·ct .. ·F .. ·I·N ·.·A·."·L·· LV. ':A·.• T·O·T'.·A ·· ... L.:FJ·T,N .. J:. SS .. · ·~_ERMAN : S.HEP.HERD, .fUP· pUarnceJ:·Incl,uded. ·, La~$VII e · ,.. _ . PIES·gorgeoussbow:.QQ~lity. Tra leFPil'Jlv$8000~··628.-0637 
S~le$ P_ e_ .C!Pie. Qld. ,,you .!Etave_ pr.ogram' taugh_ t ·w,q_uallfl!:tdl Silv(!T sable. Black. and tan 35 · or 628~20951HLXi9.2 · , ·: · 
because of pressors?· Has-. experienced ,teacher In Ox· cham()ions in· 5'-generatlons:· ' ·· · · · · sle?,.BaggiQg·~·Dellver:Y? ~oln fora. Instruction • Includes No. finer pedigree ·anywhere: · MOBIL!;. HOI\IIE, ·? bedroom, therlghtc«?mJ)Ilny.,TI~R~EX· -aerobics, nuti'ltlon,-dlet.pro- $250 and. .up. washer, dryer, alr,,.2 sheds. 
CL\JSlVES. No·bagglng, pack· grams. $20.00 a month or 394·0490--673-2820! IICX-30· Village Green. Mobil!:! Park, 
tng,- d!:tllvery. Paid the same ·sss.oo for 3. months. ·For ·20 adult section or will move to 

.,.. . " .··. . ... 
,)':.1978 S:UfiiJ!IIJ=tD;HATCHBACK. 
·c·l- Very . ·gooi:l 'CQJ:\flltJo.l"i_.' Low 

day we work. NO investment available class. times, call you·r tot. $4700, ·681-7348 or 
in samples. Ex .. cellent training LibbY Woloslewicz at o·og Grooming 373·01451.1!LX·10·2 . . 

1979 FORD PICK-UP, super . wk4100 to.$150. Cail Carolyn -· __.;.---'------- All Breeds 12X50 DETAOITER, 8x30 ad· 

'1981 CHEVY DIE~EL pick-up, 
f'S/PB, du~l tanks, cruise 
control; many . more options. 
$6,900. Call693-4397111LX9·2 . mues, gopc! g~$·1nilea;ge.·best 

.. of.fer. '627~47191!!.LX-10·1, 
( p:-8-3,. LR-25-3 .. 

y . 

pro·gram. Aver'age 6 · hr 628-5585111LX~g.:2 
cab, small V-8, $3,500 .. Call 628-3686111LX·9·2"- CLARKSTON CO-OP Veterinary Trained ditlon. Partly furnish'ed. 
628-07631!!LXg.:2 · NURSERY openings. for fail Sacrifice $8,500. Village 

LAID OFF CARPENTER 1982-83 season. 3 and 4 year Reasonable Prices ~reen. Cal1373-9131 !!!LX-8·3. 
~. 197·7 PI.NlO STATION 

WAGON. Good· condition. 
$1.600 or best·ott'er. 693-8022 

· aft!'tr 4:30! IILX·10-2dh, 
L-8-2dh, LR-25·2dh . . . 

· FQR' SALE: 1976 VE(3A sta
tion wagon. Automatic. $650; 
391·0761 l!!lX-10-1 

. FOR SALE: -·1972 Ford Ran· 
chero, $450; 

.(· 693-980511!LX·10·2 ' . 1977 CHEVETTE, 2 door, 
automatic. Good condition. 
$2200; 628-70481HLX-10·2 

dr .hat
Loaded. 
miles. 

1979 CHEVETTE 4 door, 
aut.omatlq. Low · mileage. 
Good condition. $3200 or best 
offer. 693-6870111LX·9·2, L-7-3, 
LR-24-3 . 
1977 CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM coupe $3,500, 
623-6818 after 5. Anytime 

1918 SUBARU front wheel weekends!!!CX31-1c · 
drive, automatic, 4.7,000 
miles. $3000. 
693-8609!!! LX-9·4 

1978 JEEP CHEROKEE 360, 4 
· barrel, automatic, 4 wheel 

drive, headers and dual ex
haust, am/fm, cb, $4000. Call 

.Jlfter · 5pm, ask for Mark, 
. ~. f28-7810111LX·10-2 

1975 GREMLIN. 39,200 miles. 
New . paint. · 6 cylinder, 3 
speed. $1200 or best offer. 
628·627111!LX·1D-2 

AMC PARTS: . Left door, 
fender and right door, 
628.-6271 ! I! LX·1 0·2 

1970 OPEL GT, 1974-rebuilt 
engine. Runs good. $800. 
625-8972!! !CX31·1C 

1973 IMPERIAL LeBaron. 
53,000 miles. Very good In 
and . out, · $800. 
391-43131!1LX-10·1* 

1972 PLYMOUTH SA TTELITE. 
Rough shape. Drives good. 
Needs minor electrical work. 
Many new parts. $175 firm. 
628·537911 !LX-10·1* 

1979 ZEPHYR WAGON, 6 
cylinder,. overdrive, air, 
power, stereo, 'zlebart, $4100. 
628-1172111LX-10·1" 

FOR SALE: 1980 Jeeg CJ5. 1977 FORD PICKUP XL T 
$4900. 693-9805111LX·1 -2 Ranger. Radio, dual ~as 

r J972 PINTO for sate: $300. 6t~3n_ ~6S3··3111 LX_10 ., $
16 

O; 
\ ~28-li575!11LX·10·1 ..., ...., 

1979 CAPRI RS. Nice. Auto., 
air, V6, ps/pb, ain/fm stereo 8 
track, digital console, rear 
defroster. $3850. 
391·0190111LX·1D-1 

1979 DATSUN 310 GX, 5 
speed. ·. Front wheel drive, 
am/fm stereo tape deck. Uses 
regular gas. Excellent condl· 
tion. $4300. 
391·2039111LX-10·3 1975 FORD LTD, $450 or 

make offer. 
693·9335111 LX·1 o-1• 

needs work. Complete home olds. , Call 625·55601 I !CX-30-modernlzatlon, decks,' roof· 3p 334·0753 ,.. 3·0_4 OWNER MUST .. SELL 24x60 · 
lng, siding & custom trim and =-==--.....,....----- ._,_ ______ _.;;.v-..=.;;...:-a · mobile home In· Clarkston 
odd job~. Pay based. o1:1 what FREE 2 PIECE Samsonltei COCKER · SPANIELS, one Lakes Park; 3 bedrooms, 2 
you can ·afford. Ken luggage set for having a Tup· male, one female.· AKC baths, 'living room, 'dining 
628·0119!!1LX·9·tf . perware. . party,· registered. Buff color. $125 room, family. room, kitchen.in· 

693·63901!!LX-10•2. each. 664•0024 after eludes stove, refrigerator, 
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 4pmiiiLX-1o-2 and dishwasher. Central air, 
needs ladies to test new pro· LET MEADOW FRESH a new gas heat, utility room, 
ducts. Free gifts for 'those "non. alcoholic beverage" BABY GOATS .Alpine, for carpeting throughout, 8x15 
who qualify, 335-3671, help you become financially milk, pet or meat, patlo,9x10shed.Landscaped 
334-5172!!!CX21-1c independent. Training 652-1757111LX-10-4 corner lot In family area. Park 

meetings Monday thru Thurs· offers club house wlth pool 
day at 7:30 p.m. Admission REGISTERED 3A ARABIAN and tennis. Assumable mor· 
$2. Free with this ad. Meadow geldlng. 14.2 hands, 4-H & tgage, low .Interest or possl· 
Fresh Distributor, 7183 N. open show horse. Kid proof, ble equl~y exchange. Ad No. 

INFORMATION ON 
ALASKAN and · overseas 
employment. Excellent In· 
come potential .. Call (312) 
741-9780, extension 

Main Street, Clarkston 48016. 628-62921!1LX·10·2dh 101. Days887-6200. Evenings, 
For further information 628-497-211!CX31-8p 
phone 625-7.500! I! CX20·12c 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST· 9.1 ,a dJ,ANTED WOODLAND MOBILE HOME· 

PRESS OPERATORS: Stamp· sunday March 21 st. Spon- .. II Estates, 1973 Haven, 14x64, 2 
ing and assembly plant, auto. sored by Addison Township bedroom (front & rear), bath 

7056!!!CX21-4p 

and. single hit production ... Lions Club. Country . View and Yz. Excellent condition. 
Clean, safe working condl· Chateau, Pond Rd. off Army USED GUNS WANTED Shed. 651·5655 or 
tions, complete ben~flt Rd. in Lakevllleii!LX-8-3 L·6-3 regardless of condition. Top 375·9084!!!LX-7-6 
package. Ideal for . women. ' cash dollars. We buy-sell· 
Apply Metalform Ind., Inc., MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE, trade. Guns galore. Fenton 14 . x 65 2 bedroom mobile 
169 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake 

1 
W 

1 
629-5325!!!CX-41fc home; full size washer and 

Orlon!IILX-10-2c, L-8-3c, LA· new ower rates. e can n- .d~er, Central air, awning, sh· 
,,., .,

0 

sure any bike. 656·1655. WANT TO BUY JUNK or. e appliances $12 600 00 
l:.iJV Wilson Insurance ' ' '

1 
• · wrecked cars and pick-ups, Call 373·8155 arter 5" 

FEMALE COUNTER HELP Agencyi!ILX-8-13 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto p.m.!!!LX9·2 
wanteCI for the summer. 4 LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH Service. ;3736 s. Lapeer, 
hours per day, 11:30am, classes now available in Ox· ~etamora. 678-2310!!!A·18 tf 
2:30pm. Frosty Boy Ice ford area. call 628-1448 or 
Cream Store -625-3820111CX31-2c ' 628·64731!1LX·4·tfc 

ARCADE ATTENDANT. Must THE ARTISTAEE, art sup· 
be at least 30 years old, able plies, custom framing, (rear 
to handle teens. variable of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 
hours, some weekends. North Lapeer Road, Lake 
Prefer non-smok~r. Call Orion. 628·5530!!!LX-42tf, 
547-9170 tor interview. Ox· L-40tf, LR-5tf 
ford/Orion area arcade. Must _B_E_A_,U_,T-IF_U_,.L-=·sT~AT=E...,.L..,.IC==E=-=N-=-
be bondableii!LX-10-1c SED home for elderly ladles 

has Immediate openings. 
693·9540111 LX-8·4 

"WANTED BATTERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters, catelectlc con
verters, 625-53051! I CX29·23p 

WANTED OLD COIN· 
OPERATED amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, working or not. 
Call Ed Smith, 693·2650 even
ings!!!R-2-tf, RX39-tf, RL37-tf 

WANTED: SMALL COTTAGE 
CARPENTRY WORK and or house furnished. Bath with 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEN'S carpet installation. tub for visiting parent from 

NOTICES 

LAKEVILLA 1973 Elcona dou· 
ble wide, 24 x 65, wood stove, 
new carpet. Ail appliances. 
628':239911!LX9-2 
1979 24x70 WINDSOR. Like 
new. fully carpeted, large lot, 
shed, in family section. 
Clarkston Lakes. Immediate 
occupancy. Land contract 
terms. $5000 down. Call 
628-9133 or 693-155711 !LX·10· 
2dh 
1978 VEMCO MOBILE EOI· 
TION 12x16. In storage, mllst 
sell. $2500 or best offer. 
625·7643111LX·10·1 

INSTRUCTIONS 1980 CHEVY CITATION HAT· 
CHBACK. Low mileage. V6 
engine, loaded, electric win· 
dows & door locks, am/fm 

r radio, roof rack, CB included. 
, ~5600, negotiable. 
. '"628·00841!1LX·10·4 . 

1981 BUICK CENTURY 
'LIMITED, 4 door, spoke rims, 
vinyl roof, am/fm stereo .. 
Many extras. Like new. 
693-4729! I!LX-10·2dh 

Late Golf League meeting Reasonable. Call Florida for June, July, and 
March 

24
, 

7
:
3

o, Pete's 628-6235.!!!LX-46·t( Aug. North Oakland area. 628-9493! I! LX-10·2 
Aoadhaus!!ILX-10-1, L-8-1 ATIENTION BRIDES: The ail 
EARN EXTRA MONEY for new'CARLSON CRAFT WED· WANTED: WORKING 
your group or club. Get away DING BOOKS have arrived. WOMAN to share 14x70 
from bake sales & car Check out one of our books mobile . home, Oxford area. 
washing. Creative circle has overnight or for the weekend. Will share expenses. 

ART LESSONS: Basic Draw
ing, water color, acrylics, pen 
& ink, wood burning. Adults & 
children's classes. Ex
perienced instructor, Sharon 
DiCea, 628·2246!!1LX-47-tfc 1979 ·DATSUN 310, 4 speed, 

reg. gas, 32 MPG, fm cassette 
stereo. Excellent condition, 
$4000 or best ofer. 693-6150 
after 6:00l!ILX·10·2· 

1976 MUSTANG, ps/pb, 4 cyl. 
auto. Good cond. $1500 after 
3, 628-28901! !LX-10·1* 

needle craft projects that are Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 693-163911!LX·10·2 
excellent sellers. Special ~~:e~es ~o ~o'ok~. 12_,~i237~0tf to .WANTED: Standing timber, 
bonus for fund raisers in veneer trees,: Red Oak and 
April. Call 693·4456 White Oak. Perry Kendall, 
eveningsiiiAX-10·1 OXFORD FLEA MART, buy- 517·661·2631!11LX·3·8 .. 

sell-trade. 823 South Lapeer 
1972 GRAND PRIX. Loaded, 
custom interior. Ex.ceilent 
condition. $1100 or best offer.· 
625·7643! !!LX-10·1 

. HELP WANTED BEGINNING CROCHET Road, Oxford, 628·7527 or WANTED: DEAD OR ALIVE. 

EXPERIENCED VOCAL MA· 
JCF( soprano will teach all 
ranges, male or female, also 
accompany and coach. 
625-5680!! !CX21-2p 

PHO.NE SALESPEOPLE CLASS starts Sat., March 20, 693-9400!!1LX·4~ tf Used color TV, top dollar 
WANTED. Part-time In your 10am-12 noon. 4 weeks. $20. ~aid, 852-48891!!LX·10-3, 

q
wn home. Pos. itive attitude a Class supplies available. -8·3, I,A-25-3 . BATON LESSONS: Beginning Register now The Drofc d PETS March 12. Call Roosa Dance 

1972 FORD GALAXY, almost must. Send references and/or · ' pe WANTED: Used washing Studio 693-76671!!LX-8-3 
resume only to Regent Carpet Stitch, 625•823511 !CX31· 0 machine, 625-5475!! !CX31-1 p ' 
Cleaning, 265 Buckhorn, Lake MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS. -=o-=R""'G""'A""'N,..,..--A....,N-D~-P-I_A_N-0 
Or.lo!'l, 480~5!11LX-10·1dh, Sell Avon. Make new friends YOAKIES AKC for sale; WANTED: Used woodworking LESSONS. Also accepting 
.L-8·1dh. LR·25·1dh and earn extr th 693-723711!LX·10·1 machinery. Age unimportant. pre. s 

0 
h 

0 0
1 e r s 

SURPLUS JEEPS
. $65, cars a money, e M st b r bl 391 3514 ' HELP WANTED: Responsible hours are flexible. All u e easona e. · 391-17731'1LX-52-10 

$89, truck $100. Similar housekeeper for couple. Two representatives receive pro· ii ' after 
8
:00IIILX-5-6 · 

bargains available. Call for d k R f f 1 1 1 1 1 GUITAR PIANO & 10 your directory on how to ~·•· · ays P"- · 0 ""'nces"'" ese one t•a n ng n skin ca•e RESPDNStBLE ROOM MATE • V LIN 

h 602 998 0575 t 

qulrE!d, 693·1991111LX·10·1, and make-up. Call Mary L. to share 2 bedroom lakefront lessons given by certified 

fnew tires, new battery, new 
starter, ·etc~ Dents. and rust, 
but runs great. $350. Call 
628-370911!LX·g.:2 · . 

c ase. • • x · L-8·3, LR-25-~ · . See I bInder, . AKC BROWN MINIATURE · teacher, 391-1719111LX·8·4 

436

9. ' Call · 627-31'16111AX10·1 POODLE pups, 8 weeks old. apt. Female .preferred, non· refundablelliLX~g.;2• BABYSITTER· NEEDED, my Will hold.With deposit. Visa & smoker. $150 monthly, share READING, MATH, ENGLISH. 
7 . 0 I homO days. Expd•lenced, LADIES• UNliMITED EARN- Maste' . . Cha•ge. utilities, .. cu•'/Ji -7097, ·Study akllla fo• an ages. 

19 1 c.<\MAR ~· ""P~dlaot •'!"· 625~~J>YenlngslULl(·11>2 lNG PDTEN11AL Become On 628·02711 !I LX-7-4c, L-5·4cc, be P"Sistentlll -10-1 394-0425!1 !CX·27-4P 
dNitlon, 6

1 
cyl., spkee malntuahl. WANTED MATURE PERSON undercovetwear ag'Eint 'selling LR·22-4c · · · NOTICE buying ·military war 

till ew: . t res, · bra es, c u c , · ... -1 · . ·F ,
11

battery, paint.. 48~000 miles. tp babysit n. my !).~me •. lexk lovely lingerie- at home par· · APPALOSA GELDING 5 year, r~~llcs. Nazi, Japanese, 
can be seen'st 91''E. Chur.ch, .ble. ho1.1rs,. OW!" .ftansporta· ties. Have a party and see! 16 .hands, western ·and W.W.II, Vietnam. Flags, ban· 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in·myhome. Very reasonable. 

·ClarKston· ~25:767:1!11CX28· tlop, · Includes light Guaranteed fun, no obllga- ~ngllsh. Basic dressage ners, helmets, badges; guns. 
4c · · · · . '~ - .· ·· . · •' ·.. ·_h62o~s5!:!4k1e8e1 p1tng_,1s07.25 per week. tlon. 391·3238111RX10·2 work. G.ood. be~nne_r's. horse. All related Items. John .,.. I! LX $

15 0 
Jenkin. s, G-3344 Menominee 

19'74 PONTIAC VENTURA ex· . . · · ... c . · . .. AMBITIOUS PERSON .deslr· 0 or·· est offer, ceii~OI 'condlll~n·< JPw mhos -l!fACHI"E SHOP WORII, will lOg . a o<>O<>M : 1o~ .• me, g"'at 628.4224!11LX-&3' .L-6-3 · . ' ~17 42~8.\'o";1:11 ~~~~2 "er.'; 
350 autpftilttfc;!p~IP.b;·no rust: .· trlll_n. ReplY, \Q Box: 1-t, Oxford · ~otentlal. for.: good e_arnlngs. BlGGER IF NOt BETTER. ser· R-24·2 
_$t,750. 825-2:z;1~lL1.S~~\'~.~, .. ~.J:~~~t~~~j~i~~fJ~~£:~3 ... 1~r ~~~~~~~~~~~1~:a..~~tweeo vice llfbettet and we think we ·WANTED AKC Great. Dane. 
UP TO ~>N!~~J::¥,!~/~optUic , :f:IE$PONSIBt:E4SITTERXneed· " ... ; · . · , · ·· .,. ; ~~ve th/saeda~i~-v~~ge ·fuet Prefer fawn. Must be;~ very 

. su

11

nb.d J~tl-~;f.:I!J;~~Ptfa;~~m;;:·1·.~ , · '. r 1 tridfi!h':'l?il!:!Y 'b9~,:1n ·.TODDt.;EF,I·P~.RENT PRO· · 62?]3831116~7:40 onv e friendly_. and·reason. ably prlc· 
cy

0 
g ~r; ·'· '~~~,>,\ •· • }'.s .. 

8
1;·- -~ ... ~'-__ ~: .. d. a_ .. vs __ w_ ~e~.,Mus_t .. ·· G.R_A_. M·sp_on_ s_ore~ .. b. _Y. co_u·n.·try.. . '· , · · 'Sd. 628~~79HILX·10·1* · , . s. ,.~,_ .• f.,l "' ·"' .,_. ~a($'~ql·.·~C~e __ ·.:or_~c;»lder. ·r_o_ wn ·--·1111\l.!r_s_ ..... w_.·.· _ .. · 'f.9' .. (.··.~~c-~Jid. re·_·n_ .·.PO.G,_G_ .... R ..... :.P .. ~.I .. N.G:i"a_ l_f·b .. r.eeds,· WA. ·N·TED s· TANQI·N· G 

693-2870. ! ! l.X-32-tf 

ANTiQUES:· . ----•' ANTIQiJ.ES SI1()W' A'ND 
SALE, Flint Small Mall. March 
19r20, 21 .. D!Jrlng mall hours. 
3600 S: Dorth Hwylll CX21·1 c, 
.R-25·1 q, L-8·1 c . 
ROI,.LED TIQKEJ'S. l,or all your 
needs, single ,rons.$3::;!5, !dOUiiles, 

-$6.50, The Orion Review, •oxtorcl 
'Leader and Ciarkston NeWslliRXtf ~.iP.·.~.-C?q"\1!,. . .. tJt r:!;P.}~t·_-."CPA.~~. ''Fo1r ·.~ge_s.t3_''·_.o,,~~(tm·o·J')t"srO_ n_c.ea 1 tud ·· t b h lliiil'a. t·:.'·'··· ....... _ . . m_ ·ji. !.ov,: ¥ ell 1 ·_week<.£8ea __ s •. Q. )1Jfr-B,81:11riEkMarch nc tf. .est ~y • . lit. ; naUs, TIMBER veneer trees. Perry ~(j, P,, •. 1!21> .. · .. 'i~f:t'L~' ·· i!e,Oall~lflU<-1~1 c ~~~f ;;/1111

' Pla~o, · K~n~OII.\ . ·517,681-2631, 
· . '-~~-·~.·.· .. ·"''.'~:~·!:2~.::'t.;~~-~-~-·:.: · (',·,, · .,' ~-, 't. i ~;, . · '\. : .... ~". · .. --.. ' .··-~- ..,_ . oa,kt~y, \~hlg~nfii.LX·10;&·~-. -- --- - . '-···-"·" ··'- ............... ~~-·>-·~ 

..-.;'~'' 



STORMS AND SCREENS WINGETT ELECTRIC test· PREFERRED ROOM~'At~S ..,..:;:~_.;~_...;..,_ ___ ....,_SEASONED OAK $45 a face 
repatredtnat 10· outat5. ox~ derit, comine_ rctal, llidustrtal CPro_. fesstoonat h_om~ stlarlng. LIKE NU . .- cor-d,. . · delivered . 

. ford Village Harch.Yare, §1 S. - & ·small, re_ pairs. 628-5454 or . Service) We will fl_ nd you a 693-457311 I LX-8·~. L-8-3 
washington, Oxford.!lllX•'28 693-90SSII!t.X-8-tf 1:1ome to share or someone to AUTO SALES · · .~.. t) 
tf . · . .. . shar.e your·home. All clients d 1 u· d A t FIREWOOD,~A;:,ONEDsplit 

LEARN · CHOCOLATE ·"carefully screened. Conftden· Late Mo e se u 0 oak. Delivered, 4x8x18' Inch. 
• [)0~, JID.AS .. T.REE. lJUMM· sNOW P L 0 WING. . MOL.D.ING_ fo~ .Easter In one tlally assured. For appoint• Parts, Do~estlc & Foreign, $45; · · '391-1444 or 

lNG. 19 ·ya~t,.s ,~xperience, Reasonable rates, easy lesson. March classe~_ .... 9nt ·Call. 695. ·1832 or 796-3316t!ILX~ tn~t:t Jrlmmlng ,~nd removal, 62" 0 25011'C11 22 all ble For further infor '" · Top Dollar For Late 
·free· estlm;ltes.· 693-1816, or <Jog • • P av a . · · · · • · • 69+37.73111CX31-4c: · · • · FIREWOoD · $40 cord. 

693·89801HR·4.· tf, RX·4-1 tf, WELL. DRILLING: 2", 4". Call m~n 7~1~:-:ren s Nook, HAVE 1'REE PROBLEMS? Model Wrecks D 
9 

11 v e red. 
RL-39 tf Fred ·Yorks, well and pump . 

69 
· 

7 
·· • · Call Dalby·& Sons. Diagnosis, 797-473511!LX·10·2· 

EXPERIENCE Etxterior, in· c o n t r a c t o r, TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a trimming removal· also snow Special Attention 
terlor palritlng, ~stain work 678·2774IJ!LX-~2-tf ~o;~c: of class toe~~r~~~~;; ;.:re:.;,.m_~;>:..:v..::a_t . ..:'3..::73-66.:.·=7:::oO:-f_II_LX_·_9-_t_f- To Coll!sion Shops ·£-NJ· .·E·. DT ... ·.·•_,·J .. N. ERS, 

-also. Ha.ve ;.references. ALUMINUM' SI.DING trim. 25 391·1768!!!LX. -35 tf · lS) ~~~ 
625~933!HCX4tfc .. · years· experience, also do HAND STRIPPIN~ AND DIP J11- . N~~~~~~~~~~fc~s ~MUSICIANS 

•. SNOWPtOWING A·~ service. repairs,· blg or small. STRIPPING, metal andwood, A & B PAINTiNG: Quality -
. Rep.sona.!:ile ratE!S. Free 391-12!'J~!!!LX-47-t( ~ · repalrlpg and . reflnisrylng, work,. free estimates. 625·22. 27 'THE J.R.B . .'SdiJNo will llgi)A 

· ·. est'l:mates. Aft~r 5
· AVON 1'0 BUY .or sell, call caning, pick-up and delivery 693-70501!!LX-5-tf up your -party. Disc Jock~ 

: .. 6?5·7,.~~qi!IC17·13p, · . Avon DlstricJ MahagQ_r, M.L. available. Economy Furniture 4941 White Lake Enter tli 1 n.m en t . 
. LEAF! K'• · CHO.COtAT~ Seelbinder 627·3116 for Inter- .Stripping, 135 South Broad· PIANO TUNING by registered Clarkston · · 688;38521! ICX29-10p 

. MOLDING :tor:,Easter .In one ,.vlew.!HRX·~5 tf way, · Lake Orion crafts·man. Call Jerry '--.,.;... _ _..._..._ __ -::--A 1 • 

easy lesson .. March' classes · · 693·21201!1DH7 tf Wiegand,-674·1452. !!LX-32-tf HAND EMBROIDERY made "OXFORD A(L STARS" play· 
: avlilltJble. For ::further 'lnfor- PROFESSIONAL PEN A~D AA MOVING your Orion- to your order. Floss or crewel Jng at Oxford tdllls Golf and 

', matiOn '·can- Karen's Nook, INK renderings of YO!Jr home. Oxford movers local/long IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain on clothing, curtains, pic~ Country Club; Friday even-
693-42-77111RXB:;4 · -. · ·- · Matted. and ready for you to distance, tow rates. 852·511~, saws, circular blades, lawn tures, monogramming, etc. lngs; 8 to? !f!LX-9-tf 
SEWING 'MACI;I.I.jijE REPAIR:" f~a"!~i .· ~atl 634·~085 after 628·3518, 693·2742111R·16·tf, mower blades, etc. 1407 693·9778!!!LX-8-tfdh . 
All makes, ctea·n, oil, and ad· ·5·~o ... cx 5 

tfc · · RX1-tf, AL51·tf Milmine, Lakevi lie CUSTOM PAINTING, Interior, 
just; $9.95. Parts ·extra. NEED AUTO INSURANCE? VERY DEPENDABLE hard . 628·7189!!!LX-26·tf exterior. Free estimates. 
Authorized White and Elna New lower rates. Call William working women looking for 627-612111 !CX31-4c 
dealer. Sew-Vac ~hoppe, 553 Porritt, 65 West SUverbell Rd. cleaning position In your REGENT CARPET CLEANING 
E. Flint St., Lake .. Orion,. Ph. Pontiac, 391•2528!1 !LXtf home or office on Wednesday can answer all of your ques· LADIES YOU SAW us on PM 
6913·87]1!! !LX47-tf · · . and weekends. 628·0739 after tions about dry cleaning, and Magazine, Today Show. Now 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 6pm!I!LX-9-2 give you an estimate-right see us In your t)ome. Have an 
and repair. Channel Master ROOM AND. BOARD for over thEf phone! Call Underc;over Wear Party. Call 
antennas and rotors. One seniors. Barber and beauty. 693-7283!!!LX-7-tfdh, L-5-tfdh, 625-826211!CX31·3c 'SJ • FREE ADVICE In your home. 

Call Jim, your "On-the-spot" 
handyman. Anytime 
391·1403111LX·9·4 

year guarantee on new in- care on weekly basis. Doctor LR-22-tfdh 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, available. Outings, low rates, W:-:-:-:A:-:-L-:-L-=P'""A-=P-=E=R.,.,IN-:-:G;:-.-=Ex_p_e __ r;-:te-=n-=-c-. WE FIX LEAKS of all kinds. 
338·3274!!!LXtf · good· care, references. ed. Call Karen 394~9 or Caii627-61211!1CX31·3c 
GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 664-4271 or 797-4489IIILX·9·2 Jan 394-0586111 CX 29-Sc WANT TO. SAVE yourself 

LIGHT HAULlNG, .yard work. 
Painting . ,and· misc. 
623·683811 !CX30·3P 

DUCTSforeveryneedarejust DECORATED CAKES to some cash on auto In· 
a phone call away. We order, any occasion Including NEW VEGETABL!: CARVING, surance? 1 would. You can, 
deliver. 628·0592!!1LX·22 tf wedding cakes, reasonable. learn to make flower ar· too. Call me and let's com-

Call· 693·8029 or rangements out of pare coverages and costs to 
BLOCK WALLS and flat work WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
of any kind. Need a basement painting, colors mixed on job, 
under your eltlsting home? graphics, staining,. hand 
Call628·7284 anytime_, ask for- graining. 20 years exp. Bob 

· A 1711 Jensen ius. 623·7691, Ray!!!LX-2·11, L . . 887-4124!!!CX-38 tfc 

ALTERATIONS and sewing~ . HAULING; Old appliances, 
Excellent sea'mstress. Call water heaters, cars, etc. 
S28-24~0!!!LX-~O-tfc, L.28-tfc - Anythln?, . anytime. 
VACUUM CLE~NER & sewing 625"3235! !CX30"4P 
machine repair. All makes & STORMS AND SCREENS 

'models '•tepillr'ed wilhln 24·. repaired, in at 10 out at 5. OX· 
hrs. Fr~e estimate$.. A11d!3T· · fb(q Village Hlirdware;';51 S. 
son SeWing Center; 2l>9 S. Washington, OXfol'd!HLX-18 
Main, downtown Rochester tf 

652-~566!!ILJS·4!f :. ·., · eLtJNKERS, JUNKERS,· old 
; EXCAVATING:. Basement~, wrecks hauled away free. 
, sewer and water 119e;s, sep.~J~,- s.a-~·6745 or 
5 fields, bulldozing, •trucktng; 628-1345!!!LX-42·tf 
,.. B.ob ... :uune.r, ..... 628.o..too ,or. • .. .. . . . . . . . . . 

693-6753!!!LXtf vegetables In one easy see what f.dnd of a deal you 
vAcuuM CLEANER lesson. April classes are getting. Fletcher Spears 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· available. For further lnfor· Agency, 628·0608. Open 9-6 
just· for renewed efficiency, matlon call Karen's Nook, Monday . through 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 693·4277!!!RX8-5 Saturdayii!LX·10~c 
line of parts and accessories BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter for all. cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Sh 5. 53 E Fir t St L k VINYL&ALUMINUM work. New and 'repair. 

oppe, · n ·• a e Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!!LXtf Orion, 693·8771 II !LXH Siding & Trim 
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call New & Repairs 
Shertr'onlcs for., sure service Vinyl Replaceme-nt · 
on all TV and· radio repair. Windows 
Coldr; black & whtte; ·ear and 
stefeo .. 3·. N. Wa$hington, Ox· 
fora;' &~8~,~~tULXtf 

•. •1.' 

PLUMB1NG:· Repair and new 
work, Sewers and drainsc 
cleaned; 24 hours emergency . 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100, 
or.628·5856!!! I:::Xtf 

Inside Storm Windows 
Storm Doors· Remodeling 

Alterations · 
ALDEN CONSTRUCTION 

Rudy Miller, Licensed, 
625-6254 

CX29-4c 

. SALESMAN SAMPLE SALE. 
, Men's, ladles', boys' and 

students' new clothing. 
Jeans and sportswear.- Also 
special bargain rack of new 
clotf'\es at prices you. won't 
believe. Donelll's Restaur.ant, 
M-24 south of Clarkston 
Road. Friday only; noon to 
7.pmi!!XL-10·1, t-8,.1, LR-25·1 

ARE YOU LOOKING for so-· 

GARAGE SALE 
COLLECTIBLES AND LOT~ 
of miscellaneous. Starts · 
Thursday, March 18 to Satur
day, March 20.--10am to 6pm, 
5357 Oak Park, Clarkston, 
south of Maybee between 
Clintonville and 
Sashabawi!!CX31-1 c 

MOVING SALE: Twin bed, 
frame, headboard mattress 
& box spring, excellent condi· 
tlon. $45. Vogue sewing 
machine with cabinet, ex· 
cellent .condition. $45. 
Upright freezer, $50. Wallin. 
unit, $25. Sears port-a-potty;"'2' 
like new, $35. 
693-86091 I I LX·9·4 

BASEMENT. SALE EVERDA Y: 
Wrought iron Ice cream table, 
chairs, , co.rner shelf .by 
Carolina Fdrqe, aboye ground 
Kayak pool (lnd an· equip· 
ment, Hammond organ; buf· 
. fet and china cabinet, P.A. 
system, tltt .. trailer, buffet, 
saddle bre.d .horse and. sad· 
die, snialt '' applianceS: and 

·misc. Items.; _2J)O ~crest!" On~ 
tonagon, · hand gun · collec
tion, Ben Franklin stove. Call 
628·2121 or -2566.1\.1etamora 
Rd., Oxford!!!LX,10·2* '"'''62tF5856!lM'1f'Y·.•r"'.' '""' '' "· ,; • .,;'•'"'PRGFESSIGNAL: PAINTING, 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL· interior and e?<terior, air and 
b . · airless spraymg. Wall and 

lNG also rub: !$h 'J~O,Jied. · ~nqow,washing, commercial 
Call between Sf~., Re,so.h~b~ ··" and' residential. 30 years ex· 

CERTIFIED TEACHER . will 
tutor elemeptary students in 
any · subject, 
693·7784!!!UW·2 

BOB'S SHARPENING: Car
bide and steel circular saws, 
mower blades, handsaws, 
chain saws, router bits, etc. 
77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford 

rneone to cie~n your home or MOVING out QF STATE· 
office? Call ~ E - 1 W h . 

.391·0684!!!LX-9•2, L;7.3, ~erythng.mu,stgo, as er,. 

rates. 693·8449 ... lX-17tf perience. 628-4136!!!LX·7·4 
STOR'f:S.f!OOFING; Sii_lngles' BUSHMAN'S' DISPOSAL Ser
and hot tar, resld~ntial .. aR~, •. n-

0 
f d d 

commercia(. "r<lew .roofs, -.Yice, oervlng x or an 
reroof .. ·:and , repairs. Orlo.n. ar~~s 30 years. 
Guaranteed work, free .~esldentlal. commercial and 
estiiJl~~E!.s,' 12 Y.~ar~ 61;!: !>d~ jobs .. Q9~-28~ 111 LX-48-tf 
perience, Rod· St6rts, FLOWER. BEDS,. vegetable 
628·20841!!1,.X·5 ttc· - '· · gardens planted· for you. 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL Reasonable rates. 
for rent. for wedding. recap· 394·0425! !~CX-~7·4p 
lions, 628·2687 or 
628-2189f!!LX·22·tf . : . .,. • · -10~ WINTER RATES. • 10e 
INCOME TAX PREPA'RA· ~eep -steam -carpet cleaning. 
TION • . Reasonable 10~. sq. ft. Call Coomt:ls_ 

· · J h' .Carpet 391·0274 for knowled_geable .. Call . o n detalls'dtL.X-1-tf 
Cairo. 693·7184!!!LX·1G-4 _....:__-:-:-".,..,' =-==-=:-=-==:---
GENO'S DRYWALL and LONDEAEl-,ECTRIC 
Plaster repair Additions and Licensed Contractor 

' · Free estimates, Fast 
han.d textures. Free Service,20yearsexperience 
est1mates.. ·Call · · 693·1617 
693·9838!! !I-X·30·tf 

'. •• ... 

SHUT·INS, ·sENIOR 
CITIZENS, · beautician will 
come .to yo1.1,. 625·27221!_!CX· 

·29-4c 

TYPEWRITER & ADDING 
machine service. Job prlng-. 
ing, rubber ·stamps, truck 
signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. Forbes Prin
ting· & Offic~ Supply, 21 N. 
Washington, Oxford, 
628·9222! !! LX-22· tf 

DRESSMAKING,. AL TERA· 
TIONS, tailoring, . quality 
workmanship. M~tlculou.s at
tention to detail. Reasonable. 
Call Melisse, 
693-7097! I l LX·9·4 

628·772111!LX-~·4*, L-4-s• 
INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wall washing. 25 yrs. 9X· 
perience. Call a.fter 3, 
391·1695 I ! ! CX26-6c 

tt.· 
INCOME TAXES PREPARED 
by professional accountant. 
Knowledgeable on all. tax 
laws & new tax breaks. $8 per 
form. 693·8053!!!LX·10·3 

SPECIALIST: Small construe· 
tlon. Decks, patios, storage 
buildings, garages, additions 
and remodeling. Licensed 
builder, 628·5094!! 1 LX-34-tf 

LA 24 3 · · slqe,b:y-side refrigerator, 
· · . -stove,. tl.inl)e.tte .sets, 

DID YOUR LAWNMOWER or aluminum extension ladders, 
rototllter start hard last ·fall? much mor:e. 52 N. 
Get that hard starting pro· Washlngto.n;: Oxford, 
blem taken care of now! For ~28·65?5. ·9:9::Eyeryday until 
quality small angina repair March 26li!LX-10·1· ..m. 
-phone 628-4525 or 628·1689. ':"'11 
Free pickup and 
dellvery!!ILX·10·1", .L·8·3· · REC. VEHICLES . 
FINISH CARPENTER, Jack 
Perry. Cabinets, paneling, 
built-Ins, formica, suspended 
ceilings, ,all trim work. 
693·8633 I I I LX·1 0·1 

FIREWOOD 
ALL SEASON f'IREWOOD 
POMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
standard- cord. (4'x4'x8) 
693·6548! ! I RX26· tf . 

FOR SALE: 1979 340 Yamaha. 
Good running condition, 

·s5oo;· . Call Dave 
l;i27·61821 !_ILX·9·2 

MOTORCYCLE YAMAHA 
1974 TY250A. Excellent con-
dition. $525. 
391-07361!1LX·10·2 q 
1980 175 YAM~HA ENDURO. 
6000 miles. $500. 

,693·48141 !!LX-10·2 
AVOID COSTLY chimney 
fires Call 628·9169 FIREWOOD $37 per face 
Stovepipe Chimney. cord, 6~3,6548!!!RX45·tf 

FOR SALE: 1973 294 Silver 
Bullet SI<I~Doo snowmobile. 
Good cond:ttlon. $350. 
628-427511!LX-10·1, L-8-3 Sweep'JI!LX-8-3, L·6~ DRY OAK FIREWOOD. Buck 

stoves. 625-4747!11CX28·8c ·., '\. ' DELUXE MOTOR HOME, 
sleeps a:· '$275 'wee~. plus 
mii9'~!;J~ ~21·~1,;FII !<;:>_<~0-2c 



·• 

. R£AL EStATE 
.SOIJTHERN .LAPEER COUN· MAYFIELD MINI: Large two
TV:· Rolling and wooded 10 story 5 b~edroom farm.house, 
acre parcels, n·ew:P"n mar.~t. dining room1 kitchen, ,living 
beautiful _bylldlng sites, In ·room; enclosed fr.ont p0rch, 

METAMORA 'HUNT· s heartofMet~moraHunt.~erc ga_rage, In good·condltlon. 
·ttf · 1 10 · .:. · · ee and survey to be provided. Located on 10 acres of pro· 

. .ese n ce . acre- parcels s.ecluslon ~t-Its fln.est,. poss. ductlve lana :Just ot~tslde 
t_u~t outside of Metamora. solar sites. Call GEil'd'Jlflr R.E. Lapeer and close to school~. 

arge hUis, and .lots · of ·to see . these extra nice· Now $55,000 w/ UC ·terms 
. WO()~S. ·VIews · are ·_parcels~ Starting at· Just ·11 "" 11 G ·d. R E 
unbelievab_le~ Perc an.d $24 900. Ph. 678-22841!1lX-10· . :i3~22W~LX-1~~cner · · 

.survey .. Excellent solar sites, 1c ' · · · · =-=',....:="'""-=--=-,-_...;.--=:-:-
the best in the area, and the . FOR. SALE: 3 ·acres Elba 
best buy at just $18,500 wllow LIGHT INDUSTRIAL bullding Township .. Paved road, Pine , 
down on · UC te'rms. Can be for rent on M·24. 3750 sq ft., trees. $3000 down assumes· 
l)pught)n any ~omblnatlon. fenced yard. 828·151711lu<·9· Land . Contract. 
S.eller WIJI negot. Call Gardner 2c . 664-83321U LX-9-2 
R.E. 6.78-2284111LX·10·1c. 
DRYDEN 40 ACRE: 5 ~droom WEEKENI)ER FARM: Inspect 
farm on black top.' Good toea· . the surroundings of this 1500 
tloo & land· conlract terms. sq. ft. frame farmhouse on 10. 
C~:~ll· Noima at Almont Realty acres, 2 road frontages, half 
798·3857 or woods, l~rge barn 
67" "'H"'IIILX 1" 1 w/complete set of out 

............. · · • u- buildings. HOU!le has been 
LAKE lAPEER: See these 2112 com~letely updated and very 
acre parcels, . Exceptional nice y decorated. Come one 
vtews of lake. . Poss... solar come all, this home won't last long. at- a price of $57,900 
sites; partial wooded, .perc w/poss. uc terms; Call Gard, 
and survey. Get a look at your · · R E t d f · h 
futurll building site. Call ner . . o ay or your s ow-

. Gardner R.E. 678-2284 today lng, 67~22841!!LX-10-1c 
to s.ee these below market ORION TOWNSHIP Lake 
parc~s at just $8,900 Front attractive 2 bedroom 
w/$1,000 down!IILX-10·1c home, features aluminum 
ORION TWP. Neat and clean siding, new Insulation, new 
2 bedroom aluminum ranch, wiring, completely remodel· 
gas heat, 2 car garage and ed. Semi-private lake sur· 
large lot. Only $36,000. Land rounded by 2500 acres state 
contract. 628·2565. King- land & Boy Scout Camp. For 
Phipps Realty!IILX-.10-1c more information call 

RIVERFRONT: SEE. THESE 
NICE 10 acre parcels. The 
. snow is tneltlng and the Ice Is 
thawing, the river looks better 
than ever. All parcels are perc 
and survey, some with woods 
and. rolling •. Prices . start at 
just $14,900 w/ t/C terms. Call 
Gardner R'.E. 678-2284l!iLX· 
10-1c 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,11% Land 
Contract terms, Orion Twp., 
new 3 bedroom .ranch, 11fz 
baths, fireplace, full base
ment, att,c;:h~ garage, Jarge 
lott close to 1·75, Orion 
scnools, $55,900, $8000 
down, or 5% down. Fannie 
Mae Mortgage. · Wendell 
Waldroop, 373-7538 agent. 
Elam Realty! II ~-9-2 

MOBILE HOME OWNERS: 
See what we have for you. 
Many of your homes will fit 
nlcely'on any of our ~eels,. 
ranging from Ya acre t'o 20 
acres. Rolling and wooded, 
some lakefront. Give us a call 
today and let us know how we 
can help'you. Ptlces start at 
just $5,900 each. Call Garl;lner 
R.E. 678-22841!1LX-10·1c 

FO~· SALE OSTER pipe 
threading machine, com
plete, good c.ondltion. 
Reasonable. 628-1517111LX·9-
2c 

·METAMORA LAKEFRONT: 
See these· 2 lake lots. Gently 
rolling,. wooded. Nice 
peaceful setting. Perfect for 
weekends or your future 
home. Call today to see these 
lots' Priced at just $12,900 w/ 
UC farms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678•2284111LX·10·1C 

693-2748111LX-9-4 

LAKE ACCESS: Summer Is 
just around the corner, and 
we have this cute cottage for 
weekend use, 2nd house from 
la~e, has well, all furnishings 
go with home. All sport lake. 

. Take the time to check this 
one out. Just $14,500 w/at
tractlve UC terms. Call Gard· 
ner and. Assoc. 678-2284 to 
see this nice placeiiiLX·10-1c 

METAMORA FARM close to 
M-24. 3 bedroom, 10 acres & 
barn. Land contract. Call Nor
ma at Almont Realty, 
798-3857 or 
678-3445111 LX-10-1 

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE 
HOME: Nifty 11/z story 
lakefront on secluded Skin· 
ner Lake. Large kitchen, 
enclosed front porch, dining 
area, fireplace, full bath and 
laund., new well, on wooded 
lot with new dock and nice 
beach . area. Reduced to 
$24,900. Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284111LX·10-1c 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCINC 
available. Existing land co· 
tracts purchased. Call for 
quotes. Selling you home??? 
See us ·for financing· 
possibilities. Land Contract 
Investment Co., 59 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Ml 48018, 
625-8381! IICX51-tfc 
LAPEER AREA: See this nice 
and neat 1500 sq. ft. two
story home on 10 acres, 3 
bdrms., llv. & dining rooms, 
nice kitchen, enclosed front 
porch, rolling property w/lots 
of woods and nice pond site. 
Just a short distance· from 
town. Be sure to put this one 
on your list to see. Priced at 
just $57,900 w/ UC terms. Call 
Gardner R.E. 678-2284!11LX· 

NEW lAKEFRONT HOME 
reduced . $22,000. Features 4 
bedrooms, 21h baths, family 
room wltfl fireplace. & full 
basement,. Setting on large 
11fz acre ·lakefront lot~ Priced 
below duplication. 628-2565. 
King-Phipps Realty! II LX·10· 
1c 

LAND CONTRACT BY 
OWNER two story home. 11f• 
acri!s in Lake Orion: Ideal 
location, 3 car garage, .sun
porch, basement, gas heat 
and more. $50,000, $22,000 
down, 9% in·terest. 
693·2812! IILX-10-2* 

WORK WANTED 
CHRISTIAN MOTHER will 
babysit in her home. 
628-7523!! I LX-8-3 

HOUSECLEANING 2 ladies, 
references .and experience;· 
Call after 4:00 623-0989!! !CX· 
30-2p 

{I 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob 
628-4693 !II LX-38-tf 

SINGLE LADY would like 
housecleaoing jobs. Ex· 
perlenced, · references; own 
transportation. · Call 
335-3169111R·25-3*, RX-10-1' 

SINGLE LADY . would like 
light housecleaning job, two 
or three days a week. Ex· 
perlenced, references. Own 
transportation. Phone 
335-3169111CX-31·1p · 

RELIABLE TYPING In my 
home, $5 per hour, (average 
~page). 391-475911lLX-9-4 

I WILL DO your typing, school 
reports, thesis, business 
Items. Reasonable rates, 
625-0690111CX31·2p 

·FOR RENT 
OXFORD LAKE SUBDIVI
SION. 3 bedrooms, 11/z bath 
ranch. 11 o/o assumable mor
tgage. 628-9110ii!LX-2-tf 

KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 
bedrooms, all appliances, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
garage, lake privileges, $375 
per month ph,1s security, 
693·1219111R25·3, RX10·1, 
R~3 . 

'REAL DEAL!. 4 bedroom 
house. $37;000. Garage,. lake 
pr_lvJ.Iages~ 1 ___ 079· Forrest. Lake 
Dr. ··. L"ake Orion, 
69Mso;UIILX-7-4 . 

'0-1c LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart
ACREAGE: 10 acres between ment In Ortonville. No 
Oxford and Lapeer. Call 9am children. No pets. 
to 6pm, 69~1'30!!1LX·9-3 627-3947111 ex 29-7p 

' LARGE BEAUTIFUL old one 
bedroom . apartment was 
$300 now $225 ·per mo. 
Utilities Included, pleasant 
location. Near Pontiac Man: 
625-74181! ICX29-2c 

. DELUXE . CONDOMINIUM in 
Clarkston, 2 b~drooms, 11fa 

·.baths, finished walk·.Oul 
. :basement, fireplace. $395 

month; plus security. 
-g~-o717 or 625-9068111CX29· 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom flat on 
lake. $350 utilities included .. 

. No children or pets. 254-9091 
after 5:001 !ILX-8-3, L-8-3 

2 BEDROOM AF:o\=-=:l~T=M-:-:E=-=-N-=T 
Village of Oxford, 528·4677, 
628-6745!!!LX·9·2 · . 

1 BEDROOM APT. for rent In
cludes utilities. $250 per 

· monlh, plus security deposit. 
Call 693-1797 or 
628·2595!!! LX·9·2 

For Rent: 3 · bedroom Mobile 
Home on private land. Coi.ln· 
try setting. Carpeted. Ap
pliances. 628-5805!J!LX-S.3c, 
L-6·3C. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
bedroom partially furnished. 

: All appliances, washer and 
dryer. 2 children welcome. 
Garden spot. No household 
pets. $300 a month, $200. 
Security deposit. Lake Orion 
area. Call between 3 and 7, 
391-3637! I! LX-1 0·2, LR·25-3 

DISNEY. WORLD CONDO . 
Orlando, Fla. Ideal for 
families. Comple.tely furnish
ed. Pools and tennis $195 
week. 625-711711 !CX30-2c 

CLARKSTON AREA Country 
living at its best. 1·2 bedroom . 
townhouse starting at $365. 
625-8407!! !CX-50tfc 

OPEN STORAGE, 60S. Main 
Clarkston VllljiQi;l .. $250 per 
month. Available· Feb. 15th. 
625-2601 !l'!cx:25-ttc 

" ~ . -

SALISBURY: .VILLAGE APTS . 
of Ortonvll)e, 2 bedroom apt. 
for renJ. Refrigerator, stove, & 
air' conditioning ·-Included. 
Cross ventilation. Beautiful 
lc ~at ion & view. Nice quite 
a1 ea. $300. monthly. Call 
6~ 7 ·.6408!!! LX-50-tf 

BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON. 
Af!EA, spacious ,. J)edroorri 

. apartment with carpe,ting,ap· 
pliances and ·heat in.cll.lded. 
Private balcony' with · lake 

DUPLEX · FOR' RENT: view. Adults, . no ~ets . 
Available after March 9. · 625-6737 or 879-1875111CX31· 
Three bedrooms, kitchen, llv- . tfc 
.ing and dining room, . plus ='="'==-="=:=;·· ~-~.,..;-.,.,....
oasement, appliances fur· FOR RENTJIPPEA:2bedroom 
nished. 1 or 2 children, no apartment un older home, 
pets. $360 per month plus VIllage of .Clarkston. Three 
security. Call after. 3 fcir ap- blocks· to· jown: : 160 W. 
pol n~ment to see. Church. Stove, refrigerator, 
628-6821111LX-6·4* washer, dry£> available. 

Suitable for 1 or 2 people. 
HALL FOR RENT, Gingellville $31.5 per month phis utilities. 
Community Cente(. Baldwin. 673-8515 days, 682-2811 even-
at Maybee, 391-19''13, ingslliCX31-tfc · 
391·3061 or 391·1520111LX·7·8 4 BEDROOM 2 f,ull baths 

FOR RENT: Small three 'room 
house. .Three blocks from 
downtown Lak_, Orion. Adults 
only, 693·2754!11LX-10·1, 
LR-25-3 

apartment. Lake view. '5270 
per month plus utili ties. 
Some restrictions, no sn 'Ok· 
lng or drinking. Can be sJen 
by appolntmt:nt, 
693-609511! I.,X-10·2 

FRO RENT: Walton, Bald\\ 'n 
For Rent: 3 bedroom Mobile area, 2 bedroom ·house & 
Home on private land. Coun· garage. $275 per mont•l. 
try setting. Carpeted, Ap· Children welcom·.', 
pllances. 628-5805.1 ! : LX..s.3c 628-734811! t.:X-1 0·1 
L-6-3c , . 

CLARKSTON · WALK TO 
TOWN from this very clean, 2 
bedroom, 1% bath home with 
fireplace, garage and ap
pliances. Warm weather will 
find this air-conditioned 
home with Florida room, 
fenced-In yard, and private 
lake privileges too good to 
miss. $450/mo. Security 
deposit required. 625·0175 or 
625-1333!!! CX28-4p . 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom home 
for single person or couple. 
Clarkston Rd. area. $55 pet 
week . plus deposit, 
693-154411 !LX-10-1 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
$80 per week. $300 deposit. 
693-1209' 693-2355' 
693-4186! I !LX-10-tf 
FOR RENT: Keatlngton con
do. Two bedroom, all ar· 
pllances. Lake privileges. AI' 
conditioning, garage. $370 
per month. 
391·1864111LX-10-2 

SWAP 101/z FT. pick-up 
camper . for dependable 
transportation. Call 
693-7505111 LX-10-1 

FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
feet, $250 per week, $150 
weekend. . 693·1209, 
693·2355!!!LX-48·tf .--------------------. 

One Menth Free Rent D.o- Want Ads Work? 
MfLF027 RD 275 Do Mice Like Cheese 

. Large 2 bedrooms, rolling 
hills, playgrounds, walk to PHONE 625-3370 
A I p I n e S k I L 0 d g e ' ":iiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ dishwasher, ale, carpeting, 1 
ADC welcome. Alpine Apart-
ments, 968 Village Dr. on 
M-59, 887·1150. 
292.0179111 ex 19-13p 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING for 
rent 2500 square feet. Orion 
Township. $650 per month. 
Office 334-3445, evenings 
693-240611 !LX-1-tf 

FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per 
week plus deposit. Efficiency 

· $65. 693-2355 or 693·2912 or 
693·12091!! LX-48·tf 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further lnfor· 
matlon contact Ed Korycln
skl, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 
or 693-7122. !!LX-32-tf 

CLARKSTON OFFICE SPACE 
approximately 700. sq. ft. 
Private. Good sign exposure ' 
$400 per mo. Includes 
utilities. 625-1333111 Cx31-4c 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
· Clarkston area. 450.175 sq. ft. · 
offices .available. Lobby, rest 
rooms . and ~eat . provided. 
Ideal for professlort'al ser
vices. 625-~II,ICX~1-4c 

SYNOPSIS· 
of Clarkston Village CouncU Meeting 

Minutes of March 9, 1982 
Present - Byers. Raup, Schultz, Symon:.. 
Absent· ApMadoc, Basinger, Fisher. 
Approved the bills in the amot•nt of$61,526 57. 
Endorsed SB 437, which wo1 ld provide more 

suburban repr~sentation on the Det oit Water Board. 
Decided to have our secretary t ave regular office 

hours from 9 to 3 on Wednesdays. 
Purchased a projection table, r, 1ovie screen, and 

a clock for the village hall, at a cost of $200.17. 
Authorized having a Clarkston Se~quicentennial 

cancellation postmark for six months , at a cost of 
$111.90. 

Authorized Jack Byers to obtain a telephone 
credit card with the vi}lage phone- number. 

Adopted the Waste Disposal . Standards and 
Regulations of Oakland County. 

Approved the request of the Juvenile Diabetes 
· Foundation to solicit funds in the village on May 7-9 
and 14-16, 1982. 

· Approved the request of the Muscular Dystrophy 
· Association to solicit funds in the village on June 8, 

1982. 
Approved paying the ,$25 annual dues of the 

Mich:. Ailiance bf Sihan Connflunities. 
· Approved·!tlie request· of the Clarkston :Com· 

,m.unitY Historical Saciety to .use the park oil_ Sept . 
. 17•19, 1982 and to·hang a,h~nner across M-15 a~ver
, t;,sing the (:rafts and Cider festival from Sept.· 4·20,. 
1982.- . . ·.. : ... ' ... , '. 

- ·. ::~djQurne~ ·ar9:30 p.m. 
All votes un·llilimous unless othe~se indicated . 

. ·.-Bruce Rog~s·· -~· ·. -
. Villilgezeterk· ., · "· ·, .. , 

' -~ -' :· ': ~ ·¢ ,',; 

.)·. 

. ···g .... •~, •-~('J' '?'--.. 'i ; . . .. (. ~ 
.. r . ) 



· Ke:Y. wQrt& ·to describe the printing services 

.oflered by The Clarkstqn News •. 

• We have a comple~ line of business 
and professional stationery: business 
cards, ktterheads, statements, envelopes 

• A compkte wedfl,ing line - books for 
you to take home; just call and reser-ve one 

I· . tP 

• Everything you need for g~aduation: 
personalized .napkins, name cards, 
announcements, memory books 

• Paper table runners for parties & banquets 

• Ca_rlson Craft quality personalized stationery 

. . 

"'We invite you to enjoy .the personal 
service of. our staff & the. q~a~4ty of our 
produ,~ts . ..J · 


